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BATTLE STILL RAGES UP

roFsiie-FiiiiE-s

WITHUOPOKGll
M Pay Of Fighting Clearl

HONOLUtU, TERRITORY;

To Allies And I Immense Losses

Avail For Nothing

Favorable SPiyfe

July. 16 (Associated Press) Attacking along a front of sixty-fiv- e miles,PARIS, forward a force. estimated at nine .thousand the Ger-
mans at midnight of Sunday, launched their expected great offensive. Reports

from the various last night indicated that the enemy is being held at
all points and that the offensive so'far has-bee- n a colossal failure.' j

The battle at midnight last night was proceeding fiercely, the line swaying back-
wards and forwards, with the Germans seeking to press on regardless of losses but
making no appreciable headway at any point.

LONG BATTLE
The battleliue extends from the, tip of Alarne salient,. where the Americans

are holding the line, to a point nearly, forty miles east .of
Jihetrjju, the heaviest fighting Iwingoncach wing"s

v. J; E, zt ofWhelms the FrenclyjrdjifcaJ jajis

sands are hurling themselves in vain.N i

are preswtJAw
Oerinah tnod

Between Rheims and the Marne the enemy has push-
ed forward through the first lines of defense, but are being
held now and are only holding what they have won in the
face of a terrific shell and machine gun Are, in which
their losses are heavy.

AMERICANS FIGHT XOULY
The notable successes of the day were won by

Americans, who fought two terrific- - battles, smashing the
offensive at Vaux and holding the Germans back with
heavy losses, and coming back south of the Marne, east of
Chateau Thierry, and defeating the Huns in a smashing
counter attack, in which they captured between a thou-
sand and fifteen prisoners, including the entire staff of
the Tenth German Brigade.

The city of Rheims itself, which forms the angle of
the Entente line and is about in the center of the great
battlefront, is not leing attacked, and while the enemy's
plans have not yet developed to a jM)int where they can
be known, it apears that an effort is being made to en
velop this city and Nalient. So far the effort has pro-
duced nothing for the Germans, while their losses have
been prodigious.

' MEET STONE WALL
From Rheims east the Germans found an "irredu-

cible defense" which threw back their successive assaults
without budging. Wave after wave of German infantry
was sent forward, following four hours of intense bom-
bardment but in few instances the enemy succeed in
reaching the Italian-Frenc- h lines and in no instance did i

they gain and hold a foothold. Where French bar-
rage was pierced, the enemy was mowed down by ma-
chine gun and rifle fire and ejected from every section of

trench line Into which they managed to break. The
lighting all along this eastern half of the battleline is
still proceeding, with the French and Italians, and the
few British battalions' folding certain points, Confident
of leing able to check each fresh Onslaught.

FRENCH DEFENSE STALWART
On the line running southwest from Rheims" to the

Marne the French have given ground, being pressed back
from their line by the initial force of the The de-
fensive system along this section of the front is unaffect-
ed, however, and from early morning on Germans
were held all along sector.

SHOW METAL
From Chateau Thierry east to Yemeni I, along the

Marne, Germans managed to cross the river in sev-
eral places, in the face of a staggering machine gun fire
from the American Marines. Overpowering the Anieri-- i

an outpost positions, where the gunners and infantry-
men stood their ground until killed, the Germans man-
aged to push the Americans back for some distances. Re- -
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BRITISH IS FEELING
FULL OF OPTIMISM

July 1(i 1'rewiJ Itonar Law, eiik;ii iu the House
of last uight took occasion to pay tribute to the bravery the

forces ami the winch they are
that the American forrei bail stooil the test, ha t:ikcn more

thousaml on the south the Marne ami hail ilrivcn back foe.
of the phase of offensive Haiti:

"The enemy attacked over 'front of about ninety pretty
evenly diviileil, east anil west Rheims but the city itself whs not attacked.
West of Kheims the enemy the front liues of the Allies defur to
an average depth of four or five kilometers 011 front of

the east of Rheims they suffered check."
Hritish army ofllcers and observers are highly and so

last night after reading the official report the first
duy of the most recent phase of offensive. They point to tact that even

the Germans made their greatest gains they were unnldr to reach the
high ground to the south of the Marne.

It is estimated that at least sixty German army divisions participated in
the Httacks of

While it ii the effort of the enemy will surely le continued the
first day's results are as distinct success Allies

official issued the office last niglit said llnti-l- i lines at Vil-ler- s

Hreteuaux were slightly advanced and taken an
ou Sunday.

BRAZIL WANTS
FOR NEW WOODEN

WASHINGTON, July 15
Braul has asked fur wooden ship

plans as preliminary to the under-
taking of building merchant marine

the Itia'.ilinn Hug. Tin- plans have
been fmni-lii'- l irmn pi I 1 t 'n I'nited
btutcs.
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CASUALTIES REPORTED
TO MONDAY MORNING

WASHINGTON, July
tod Press; The casual'y list madi' I

public by the war dcp.vimcnt showe"
' killed in action, femrt. died of

woiin I.--, seven of disc .is. icven of other
causes, sovereh red, twenij

i eight missing, three.
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ENEMY PLANS WITH
MACHINE GUN FIRE

WAtSHINUTON, Jily 111

I'ress) Officials here are highly
dated at the news that American foreeas
arc successfully meeting and throwing
back the heaviest attacks of (he Ger-
mans in their new offensive, an attempt-
ed drive against Paris with the forces

f the I'nited States holding the im-
portant Chateau Thierry sector. which
they had flattened out before the new
assault was launched. Here they are
holding bock the foe at the nearest
point to Paris, the evident ultimate ob-
jective. Keports from the American
headquarters, from Paris and from Lon
dun all are signifiicant of distinguished
gallantry on the part of the American
forces.
Sammies Victorious

Culled upon to meet attacks in force,
attacked by wave upon wave of ap
parently innumerable grey elad foes,
the American forces yesterday, in the
Marne sector hurled back the enemy
on. I last night had them well in check.

Heavy artillery fire along the Marne
front on Sunday and a spirited engage-
ment prciisaged the real attack which
was launched at daylight yesterday
morning. On Sunday the Americans re
pulsed a heavy enemy 'attack at Vaux
11I udtani'i'd their own lines for seven

hundred yards in the face of it, tak-
ing twenty eight prisoners. Later they
fell hack to their former positions for
stratpj;'''''' reason". The American bar
rage broke up the waves that were
sent aitaiuxt them.
Assault Launched

Throughout the niirht the enemy had
maintained a terrific shelling of the
front. At daylight the Infantry attack
was iHunchPil at I hsteau I hierrv and

whole line was a dense mass of gas and
smoke, by the bursting of oth-

er shells. There was a roaring cannonade
and the Ktacato rifle and gun
fire was Before the first
attack of the infantry, the Americans
pave some but rbey were rein-
forced and eountered, singing and
cheering as they attacked. The first
results were undetermined but the coun-
ter drove off the enemv and the Amer- -

Women Sacrifice
Vanity To Victory

CHICAGO, July 16 (Associated
Press) "Ho new no new
hats, no ornaments and no new
clothes for the children except where
absolutely are the
heard everywhere at the National
Women's Conference which mot here
yesterday.

It is the plan of the conference
to enroll a force of a million women
to sell half of the next issue of

Bonds.
( " s

'X. i.

leans are said to have advanced their
own lines several years.
Slaughter Enormous

Letting the draw near iu
their wave attacks which the
American counter the American ma-
chine .gunners would then open fire
with appalling slaughter.

The enemy bridged the Marne but
were driven back by the withering fire
of the Americans and their attack
broke down under the fire counters of
the

The first bridged and cross-
ed the Marne at Big Bend and here
American gunners and infantry men
died where they stood, bravely fighting,
while others fell back, to
return once more in desperate counters.

Wearing their gas masks the Ami ri
can machine gunners advanced into the
thick clouds of gas and smoke meeting
the attack of the advancing foe be-

fore it reached the American lines.
Foe Is Upset

Despatches from American headquar-
ters on the Marne last night said that
the xtrong American counter to the
south of the river bend took the Ger-
mans off their feet, upset them com-
pletely and threw them back to the

skirting the Marne southwest
of Jnulgonne. The new positions tak-
en by the American foroes are being
successfully held and in this eonnter
four hundred prisoners were takes in-
cluding a major and two eaptains.

Lust evening the Are had
diminished in violence and the Vaux
district, where the fight was hottest
throughout the day, was comparatively
calm although there was heavy fight- -

nrx along the American right.
esperially against Vuux, close bv. The Efficient Oun Firs

illumined

machine
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ground

dresses,

needed" slogans

Liberty

hundred

Germans
followed

Sammies.
Germans

railway

German

American machine gunners along the
river caused the collapse of the
enemy's plans. They stuck to their
guns and only withdrew when the guns
got too hot to fire and then they were
replaced with others. A group of these
machine gunners piled up high heaps
of German dead along the river bank
opposite where the foe was striving to
build a bridge.

The French enmmandor
the commander of the American

troops that repulsed the enemy on the
splendid and gallant services that had
been rendered.
Offensive Seems Shattered

"From this section, tonight," the
report continued, "the offensive seems
to le badly shattered. The Americans
cniiimund the riverfront and the bend
of the Marne.

"The famous German Tenth tried
all da to cross At nine o'clock to
n -- hi not a German hsd passed over

The Germans, apparently deliber
atil". tried to shell the American h--

j neur tne trout and shells lul'
l"s.' t,i them.

live Gem. an airplanes, disgUM'd as

(Continued on Pafe 4,
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INTO FLIGHT III

ALBANIA VJKERE

11 IS JOB
Further Successes Against Aus- -

.

trians Strengthen Positions of
French and Italians and Ene- -

- my Is In Disorder ;

POSSIBLE OFFENSIVE
IN ITALY PERCEIVED v

Foe Is Busy Reconnoitering and v

Launches One Attack Which Is
Broken Down and Shattered
By Italians

! ''

NEW YORK,
Press)--Continu- ed

July

successes are reported from the
Entente front in the East. The
French and Italian lines in 'Alba- -

.

- :

nia have been brought Into.cony '

Uctndi the pursuit pf the enemy v. (; ,

trconue
become a mght.;.;. v'"y'.'tT',t;V h--- -:'

On the Italian front there were

strong indications, from the activ- - '

ities of the foe, of a resumption ,

of offensive by the Austro-Hun- -

garian forces with German rein- -

forcements.
In Albania the Italian and '

French forces are pushing stead'
ily forward, said last night's of- -

ficial reports from "Paris. "Our
pursuit column has reached the
outskirts of Chekini an,d Cruja
and is meeting only slight opposi-
tion. Many prisoners are being
taken.

"Our rinht has now joined the
Italian left, which occupies the ..) ",

heights of Cafa Darza." V
Fncounters with reconnoiter-

ing parties were active between c'.
the slopes of Saisso Rosso ami V1.

the I'.renta River all day yester- - ; ,'

day and there were a number of '

encounters with our patrols. '
"At Cornone the enemy attack- - 1 '

ed in some force but the assault
broke down under our fire and
was repulsed.

"Our fliers yesterday downed ...

six enemy machines."
w. a. a.

COnON INDUSTRY

EXPANDS STEADILY '

Figures Issued By Census Bu-

reau Show Healthy Condi-

tions For Fiscal Year

WASHINGTON, July 15 (Official)
- Kidmen on the enormous eotton in-

dustry of the country were today pe-

nned by the census' bureau' showing
ninoiin's consumed, eayorted a, ml im-
ported and the present supply on hsnd.

During June the United Slates 527,-4il- l

tunning bales of eotton and for
the eleven preceding months the con-
sumption whs (1,049,544 bales.

As to stocks on baud the report
hows that on June 30 there was on

lniixl in consuming estsblishments I,- -

022 bales and in the public: stor-ai- ri

hoi. res 2,177,300, compared with
1,402.403, year ago.

June imports were 40.101 bales ci
vith for the rami month

of 1U17 and exports were 873, ''02 m
compared with 245,709,

'.1
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Attick Is Expected to Result

Is EhpiMituI

, 'PRKfe Jul. Asr
sociael iVsY-fyo.m-i f Abapia
the, ftflfifl,9tbtjte hasxtpfeajd quo
Macedonia Where yesterday the
British j(iCs on the Y?ccJorn
ffont 4 dwvf' a :, stron: Jttack
apainst the liulyariart positions
tai the west of Doirnii rul arhirv- - I V
I ! H". T.tl Q,uct ubstarit!. aije not
detailed 4ft the ofijia rejior!,. i

,

It is deemed probable that this v

attack s, made vfifh the ultrrte ,

vietf, .cayturpt the,-- . jii?rt?d
north of Uskub and thence out-- f

anking the caciiy to the north-
east

tier
of MoiiAStir..

At tlw wxbtt 'inje tbjere ve !

iudir;a.tiops.. oj ru intent p fvi?g
the Albanian fgr.ces, further east
toward Monastir tjhujj outflanking
the Bulgars on the west and thus )t
ciubmitrins' the f to a doiihlr

. I

flapkinfi pt VW er. niovjtm.erUi. lhe
,. In. Attiaflia, thjt.aAvAaKC of the j

' ; !

Itafiaan,(l(te.Jr:rjfach. (Qre con- -
;

tinues and meets with, no success- -

ful resistance. On this long front
of seventy mi5. the enmy is be- - jj
ine Dressed further racK(aaiiy,
losing heavily in casualties and fch

large numbers surrendering to
the victorious forces of the En-'.t- o..,.
VVMIK.

I
, Reports irom Albania List night

said the Entente forces, wer(e. now
in . possession of the Villages pf
Narta ami Gramshi thtie bringing
their eastern flank considerably
nearer to- Ocbrida.
. iJVfwnaa iorc.es are trying
tQ. reorganize and make a Stand

fir ., I

the positions of the Bulgar forqest
are daily becoming more uncom
fortable.

( r i vrw. 4
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IN VISION r

Raiaj Heler Miajor Opsration's
But Assault Is Expected with --

Clearing Skies

XEW YOR9, July 15 (Associate.
Vress) Bad weather in Vraaee and in.
Flanders is ten. ling to. keep anUitary
operations below the normal ajul

nowhere on the Western fronj
w.era there important eogageneata, the
activities being confineiT to raids jo'n
trenches and patrol enrouuters and y

duels. . .

Big guns were active yesterday on
the American front on the Vartie, the.
British ftout mi the nwigltlwhoodf of
Albert, Kenimel ami Yprea an4 on the
French front at Corey, this artillery
activity was tlu) oply sig pacefibhi
that, might indicate an early . laujirh-injfo- f

the expe;tel German seaulna.
Military observers now .acliafd Vo

the belief that with clearing wpathee,
a- - eeasatioB- - ef thf raiaa ami 1oW lying
clouds the anticipated big divs may I
be sttempted.

NUhSE FOR tJrllU3IWLl

, . LONDON. Ju-se- . JVPjrlBeeee','Mary.
lUifigbte at g.ing 0ej.rRe. wiU thja week
Iwgiu a'ceisrse VftregeUtf btUaUir sJMt
euiaae at the ChUUrttU Jioapitsl ia
ureal Urmooj stfiet

y. a. a.

best song imczn
S' SvBd the bM soag-mrfiit- avail-

able," cabled Gpn. ("ershliig to W'ah,-ingto-

recently. "W. StasJey Hawkins
ef Albany, N?w York, was picked
KO'ovcri tl(Lr".'.) lj,e had beB song
illroctot at th I'lattsburg officers.' trr;
ftig fairrp before ttonig t"Camp 'Pht,
whAre, with als stirring march rfceloiry,

Keep the Olow in OhT Glory, tie d

the men with '..the mhrtiat sjdrit
that will soon lead them la to battle.

"There goes one of pur foiy hundred
girls,"

, Vou mean she i S nembe of ,th
fqur huadredf"

"Oh, no. That's lior aoc reeerrl
400 pairs. " BaruHnyhajn ge Heal.d.

woo? xovfiA$i& wvoh.
. Dint reus in the stomach after rfiing

is relieve j by taking Que of Charobor-lain'- s

Tablet. Try it the next; 'tlnie
you eat more than you ' should. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Bmith aS

Co-- , Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

.'..V'- '. '- - ,1

' a. ,
1 a- i
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Oversea Forces Have Moved

pi cied and two JTield . i

WASniNaTON, July iiJLwoctii.

fn.itl. ii k war'dftxlirtitaAiit'a ixnort

eclpf q8 tba-- 4Uy. eonnaunlque from
' .' ' u ; '. '!

Neva ?ot, ?ermai-- . patrol i
about foxtj: itaai drives back bvtlte
jMierfoaa' ftro, ,t hst three boimf
kiUed kqd the eqem earryiag a'un'

of. a uunded i with t hem. the
tTklftjK Htctor 'Anorieaa patrols wera
aeti've,.;.. i'.' , t

Oalp. 4)innJt ' aetrrUiei are-- . Mporjed
ffMtit Ihe Lrri.4i V'oere, ifuaiaiear
had. Altkiieh etors and h llarab

'quiet tuept Sot artiljerjr tjre.'f
Ueiicml 4ltoa aaaooeeee 'that with

threw jnfl anriT eorpa .cw ia.Jfrtgca
ta revealed that the ahipiaaat of

rooim' hmi takerf' onhr lieJf , tta jti
estimated tfrigin'alt for the placing of

Cwl d 'of uait4 State.
ne. Inatead of w field army

liW'bf January k Xl& ,ws
bfiJn,i FiiBBed, it ow awtkikw MJ prokibry b two. wck npiM

K11!? " Weitra by th

Tkouqli Ameriean-oaBuahi- did aot
foaef W.amfc tet week aa la theUng they eontiwiia.. mount.

repack Uancd. io"- - eaing showed

SSSS'date to be 1,733. Of these 4100
were deaths .io. the arssy and 573 in.

Ilk. TTU. --V'i...-JJ I
t0C il4ie. eorps
543iand""the ifa iuj. iae miss
ing, iBAhuuBg Maama prisoners sjre
army 51tf and Marines 65.

Yeterday'a easualtias in ttae arnjy
'were thirtoea kilhfd 'in actiooA eleTsn.
dead of wounds,. two of diseas sjul
four ef other eanse with thirty-eigh- t

severely! founded and two, slightly

un were willed hi action tan, dead at
wounds four, thirty-three- , severely
WQuiiilQd ail four misajn

ilirninlii mniilinm
HiUJiufui NUUIIUnj

1E1VE III BiGW
1X)MXL),, Jul 14. (Aasoeiated

Aincriion were'
in. Miwnlerai ie - uiupiieu- up.' lhy)

.Are tiiVPCa whu f l Or gnJe-- t with the
tttritinh.

A ri L ..111 liT of t!ic Otereun
Daily ; I th.j iwllowmg I

axtkJe au in; iy or IXo.iii tai where i

maity Auittri. oun .e i will be tPCnt--
ed and pliin- - lor tUo caie vt the Amer-
ican wounded : ' ." '

"Great uutiiuaumiu prevails in Amer-
ican inUiUr, naval, sod Kad Crpes
qiulm oyer the King's geBArjeity in

a site in Windsor Great Park?jving $00 bed. hospital which the Bed
Bot-jet- and the Order of Bt.

Jobn are providing tot wounded Amer-
icans.

' 'Only those men wounded in rojfi
meats bni(Hrifd with the British Army
will be brought to ' Kngland, said Ma-
jor Rndieott, the Ameriijan Rd Cross
Commissioner ii) Bn gland. " 'All the
otl)cr win be. taken rare of elthpr In
our own Army hospitals in France or
In French hoapitala; Thus the' number.
who will come to England depends on
the total ttejieral Pershing brigados
wtrji 'the British Anty.' '' '

Army.'Navy Indied Cross are Vrang'
lig for Elaborate hoejpit Bceomojla

JVl'
only he acceptable, wlthwi ay rail
way journey of the ports at': which
ib wqUnrjfid will .'e hiDfle. "We hope
to take fre of all the wounded in
American hospitals, but the British of
fer tp attend to those we h.,aye nut
room for.

"Anierican W9uhd,ed will b.ave grey
ujtti puttAneq Up to the neck and pn

the materi BL beina the same as
the English ounueu wrur.

"Tbo American Army has not yet
drcJuH to allow jt men to .roine tp
England, on leAve, the feeltng being
thai the- cross Channel service is al
ready sufficiently taid.

"Mr. H. P. Davison. rhAirnuui of
Ute American, Jed, Cross Wat 'P.ouncU
has sent a message q tir Arthur Htan
ley, cbalrinsn of be.JUint War Commit
tee at 83, PaU Wi", saying:
" 'The fset that the English poople
vs,nt to I'P.kfi such, provision for the

taje of tic sjck and wpunded Amn
can soldiers anr tfeat such honpitnliiv
l to lie eicnded t.o them io the

country- - est'at of yfqr Kin
wu) prove anotuer rrweans of csmpntiuv
tne ties of friendships and synuiBthy
un,tte" me wq peoples.

"'No country whose people ore
thoughtful and geiieru'iis ns Io prnvi.l
such care for American soldiers nml
sailors can be considered as a fo
land.'"

ci. ;;a io teu

DtttlSbrStATEfr

DrienfaJ Rebublia "Wilt So Us

fart Hclpinflj Beat Germany by
AastiiiQ Shjppinfl ProBram '

: WAflUlXOTON",; July' 14- - !(0(TIfcl)
t Chin i AUn to th lint of DftHou
thU r. buil.lii(('liii)f to ill fst r

rny.i Th j l!itol 8tle'' ihinpiBg
or bM awnhHl to the Chinf

yard t ShnnRhal fentrtct
!ot the tonfitrqction of four crgo ve-vel- a

of 10,000 tom each. It took
tlo. for 'the bnildlnfly 'the

mi yr of 80.OQ0 nne of dartipn- -

it tore oi 9Mi,uuU)UVU ami pprunaituv
ijr W,000 ton! of eteol will be ihipptd
from tho United 8't. v efttif
74 tl'reqripoiprrt( frttl W, bil te
t'hina. prlivrie. of the'ihi ar to
twgtj -- i ntont hi foql t4ig jine

f 'Ortirlale rocard, bho
' cootoaota. ij

tleUned to further, eement uib. conuifti.
Stood feelinif betwecp the I'aited Htatea
and the new repnbiic of the Orient. '

Cln'na 'is 'enger1 to'' taV " V greaWr
part la the war, having-fl- t t(p.woiglit
of .Qpntnaa' tyranny in tho (Jermafl
QSoera t expimil In the far, Jajft,
I Chairman UarJey o., the. .abippikg
boani, said . that bejidv funiid : ttmt
China tmlendldly 'cuuiinrtU rtQ 'i""
ai'subftaatiaJL tontvbutioa to the ,b.Jflii-o- f

hipa ualec the .program. 3Che

Chineaa-- governinont yard ranks aene
cf the moa elBeient yard.4 la the wotkl.

v M.,r, i. m. i r:i"--

I I RUGUAV.CH
V SHIPS TQ-- AMERICA T!'

WASHINGTON, Joly
Etgbi fortnrtr rGermad kteasneta,

grelating G2,0O tons .regietrf,- - vsivwls
.hich "Wera-- zfed iby lHgHayhao

been' eharterd from "that eowit'ry t.by
the United 'States shipeharter board,
makJa? a hiehly important additloa t
the available shipping tonnage with o
delay --for eomplstioa and diivariAarJ

prnta waa madeyesterday.. .... , i J
TJnder the terms of the rontraet aji.

of tia''ahipei.r' a equivalent teflunge
of other shi pat will b sjlotod to the
wajt trade wi Umnoay. -

SENT BACH T6. HdlLAND

' WJ&1iIQJQix,
Three thousand ofhaers anal aaiief

neln,',ra,'i, the erew of the li)utclr
.J i i t.esaeis, woe, srere men over ny qe

rvtud aUatns in accordance .ith.po
vllon of thff'lHtprtintional law,:hav
been, .nt to their, hojiirs in, Holland.
For four monUis, ever since the vessels
wore taken, oveiylasi Msgeh, theae men
have beea.0unt8 Of; th. nation' fed
and iqiiafia.- - al. 4tt inpaosB'" V f -

OF SHIPS IS PLANNED

8KATTI.K, Washin-top- -, July
(QfficlaJ) Cnpt, H. M. Ka, ioreign
trude manager of tUe OtpvCf aneport
Cmpiny, Limit d rl Ivo'w), , Japan,

'rnke!) the nnnoun e'tie'it bf plats, that
well undiT vov for' the establiah- -

iiicnt of a norld girinj ftcarns'.iip
li . ' !.

Hhips of this line arc to touch At
i.oin' alontr both the, west sd east
roasts of !?outh America, at New York,

lveston. the West Indies a nj New
Orleans.

His company is buildinc A0.000 tons
of shipping, he said sod th govern
merit has chartered 30,000 additional
tonnage for the (;rcat commercial pro
ject.

w. a. a
MANY

HOtLAUp ARE ftOEN
Tilt; JJAGUK, JuV JXAiatied

l'rssj-Tho- re aie now irfi Jloljsuid, 17,
74H toreignois, who aa a reault of thj)
war, are more or less In charge Of Vie
imhlie authorities. This noniber-i-
cludes I (10, (Hit) refuiees. 3.120 British
irisoners of war, 1,007 OdnnaO prison
rs of war, itO.SUH BetgianS interned,

M2K HntUh interned, and 6.040 Bel,-gia- n '
families.

. , r

No Rest Fidr Thftt
AthihH R&fet

a .U.

. I. Sr. I

Housework da top kard tfpr.k en)an
who is half sjck, nervou and si ways
tired. Hut it keoiwlnilin t), and gives
weak ki.l rieys' no tlmft to recover. Xt
your back is lame and ashy and yowr
Kidneys lrrevumji; if ' Mu' VaiW 'tblue
spells," siuat hsud aches, BesTOUsness,
dijuiesa and "rheumatic' pejsuf use
Doan's Buokaolie Kldnsr Vilim (They
hare done woniiera . f of
women worn out with, wee iiidefys,

'When Your BaAk i LaaieV-lteiBen- t

lier the Name." f Don 't alntp Ssk for
a kidney remedy-t-aa-kl distifletly for
Doim'a Backache KiHieyFibi and take
no other). Dona's Backache i,fclViey
I'iIIh me sold ,y .ildfofltries Sad (tpr- -
k per, or will be mUid Seutflpt of
price by the Hollister prug Co., or
Hinson Smith it Co., agents for the

No Tims Lost By Senators and
VEeptescntativcsave. Their

Luooaot Packed- - "'
W 4!( mi., i i '. - a n'
VASIIINaTON Jolyi 14Asocla-fed-

Jvpw) The ''oxodujs eoBgressnien
frem-- i ibe capital tfqr their summer

!' fckraeal! edntlay
and is' now tij .full tnr, Wosk of the
senators hve already departed and tk
represenrativea are generally packei
up and teadv to go at the "close of
toiayvfc sesatrili. . j .... v

lit the hou.se. of representatives toflaV
IheiAgrfcul'tirnt Appropriatioa Bill will
be pssed .doleted ia forsa by the flin-lnn-

in.jnf the elapse ftx(nger prior
f 2. 40" ' f , X ?a irv a M . raot: f tle

deqiaada o('fhe President as espresiJ
in , hi) vet message. It wilt be ,t)ie
fnnT l'Bn up'seH?''"hrfpre the rer
and t'litptjixdinj-bnsftiee- s tiVlj be

rf ns aean,rr ,' ' ' i. i
' The record bf tlil ieioti of congress

bcgi'nn'hg with the de raration.' of wiar
kgnlirsf 'Ao'itr)n Hunpsrv rn Beeemqer
7, tsi tsonslilered remarkable la many
ways 'sad to present. fine record of

ewnpIishinYitiy

I'.r'-Tp- r pT nu

Will yisit-Fcanc- , ijnd Endeavor
' To Tecur.e-i-essons- . la.ftffi- -

i'7 ficncjf'frcfli America ;

-- ,vhh;am:i,. joy iwtuiwiai--- M.

KswniKs'yil ecretarjrt 4W Toka-rrrsyierJ- a

ilisinjd' .the Baneiah
sltoaiiouv'le asitUI'' 'J r f ' '
' JapoH is not. fpoklng for

Like the other Al-

lies he )s seeking sot tor herself but
fos iUe, wrl4 adveawement. .'---,

mi w . -- ri t.ii r ::

S: inv HIiSBrw Ansir.iai , vtosv
piljMien-.dsVlo-e toisrrive-ln'Waskinrrto- n

on Xsmriay.es tta; way te Franete. Dur
ing their '? the tnestrVera, of the mis-
sion will ibe. the guostav of the American
Red 0nasV which-- has planned recep-
tions in their knnoc. . ';

Thl. i.'nthmiiiil l ka,1at ,hPr!ncaW - r r C

lokagawa, a'd fts'vtker members are
prominent.) in profoasioasi ; aadi social
tUf'(ia MhM-- .jLrsobg'tbeae-- are Dr.
Ant MWgawa; Dr. 'rJhigemi ' Bawa-iat;e- .

Dr. VasuiinT Nalto, Ur. Bakaka
Kerceyftnuv tad Messrs Hide Yehkla,
Hideva' Fai'irSwr,UJibiehiro 1'qjinrori,
and Count Kuwashi Katso.
iMlVsa. tbe pkuu-- t ntudy the work
bf ,tb Anjeiflriro Bed Cross, speially
In Europe I with a S lew of adding to
Ae'fsfllciomyeiti.'pMB Japanese Tied
Csosa-an- d pVtsg grdater assistsnce to-th-

cause ef ' the Allies.
t.-- .mai-- - 'V
SJX w6eoau.yE$sELSu ,..r.

LAUNCHED II. ONE DAY
' ''

4 PORTLAND, Oregon, Julyi. 14 (Om
elal) Charles M. Schwab, director jen
rl of the emergency fleet corporation

ttartioipated today in the 'ear,emonie.
ft hi daw Brlariied' the lauqalikng of six
wooden shins having ait,' sgcrest ton

of 1(0,M ''aoaav This is ttu:
iggesfr'di'y 's Jaancsinft of wopden

Ships bv one. yard ia the history of
the .tTniteHatee.
I Ii- Jn announced that anotbet ship
building ya'kenesr hsfe has arranged
io turn out tareeiy. steel vessels yearly,
each of 8860 tons registry.

a.

i : i

I XNI)f)N, tjune 'if --ri ( Associate 1

I'rAsfci-rCasw- la, has. HlreadV seak 400,- -

00 men to the' war and has another
g 00.000 in reserve, T. C. Norruu Trom
lor of Manitoba, announced last night
in addressing a meetinc st Edinhurir.

H Premier Norrta said he anticipated
1 15,000,000 bushels of wheat would be

jisodueeij by yaoada.,ttt)is year

roosevotsonTT"
CITEQ FOR BRAVERY

WITH TflE 'AMERICAN ARMY IN
FRANCIS, , June; 22. Major" Theodore
RnosAVclt-- eldnat. son of Colonel. Theo- -

deri JtqWvelt, iiis boen cited, in the
I'SItO'l rtawja.awy oruera aor vaior m
the imp'tigny, oparation or May zi.

in ciisuiw res'w
"He displayed the highest qualities

fl drsjte,-SHMMtaeistiip-
, gomg

thq aetiop
of one of. hw companies of bis battalion
whtfti kttacTteit'Caurigny

VTbjistsr."altttmiiih gaaaed with
ffi)tSAt his. lwigsTwUl ibiiadneaaitq his

evea. Major'Boosevelt gave aa inspiring
example of devotion to outy, rerusing
fb'i b'evke"uated'tO"B" hospital ' Bnd M-

taunlag;-eojumao- d tot ( bftMauqu,
wllk-!wa- s anaes) tivjr uoinuaruient
tbioughouV ilisi ngBgemeat."

Tt hu'iioW'been astablisbed thai Ma- -

M lpsajrattvaa, f"t gaaspd, badly,
ilrfeyety,, vafording t h. phyi- -

ciapSf is unlets. .. , -
ffl0UHpF;fifElTli(AbE

(len. Leeuard Wooxl aaid at a lunoh-eon- i

, t -
"There 'axe- - so many (rewards for
vry. attti votipn pu the Other side
tha pobt soldisr naturally get,s cop-fuse-

amdng 'tneuu v"

Croas. ta V.JH- - or ledJU3iinitaire;
the ft 4 0 ft DistUlguiahsd Bervice
Order J the fWi'-tV-r Croix de Guerre,
aud ao on ahiiost Indefinitely. '

, . 'i A, difuglibqy VJ-- gruilge agalnat
hls.'TpUlu: Wb-

- was 'a bit of a mar
tWr weft, V W T, f A-"-

nigbta wsifcresssald to doughboy:
'Pld yoit kootf they'd given your

old raptakn ',th' O. O.f- - '
' ' The doughboy laughed aloud :

."'Berved htm ilara, well ridht,' he
said. 'How many daysJV Washing
tou Star. j,.

wco m:m
. I!0I ILt uuiliib

' i (' , -
War Industries Board Announces
r Immense-- Increases. Irt R&-y- -'t

quisitions For Smokes
; WAlilNOTON,' aJry' loAssoeliw
ted Pitss) Tov nets the demands of
the forces of army for
smokqjjsnd ' to send a supply for the
soldiers of the Allioa as well, control ef
the tobacro industry seems likely for
the requisitions are becoming so heavy
there appears no other course. It1 is
not unlikely, lit the event of such Con-
trol, that the Americas puhlie wilr have
its tobacco- - supply rationed for it it
rI is announced, by thf whf indus-

tries board, that it estimates that it
. twa-tklrd- a - vofr the 'leaf

raited 'United States 'In 4017
was available for ,tbe mannfacturers
and this should mske ' 316,000,000
pounds available for export to tb Air

BAKS ROSPE ROUS

Rqport Shows, Splendid Working
a) . ' '.1 ii --a a, r

, oi iysicm trrai May Become U
. K International j

WASHINGTON. July 14 (OUciA:
Announcement is made by- - the fed

eraL reserve banking, board: that the,
rrsournoe ot .tJ)- - twelve federal e

bnnks was 4,117,722,000 at the
close. This shews 'an- - Increase at 403,-- J

000,000. over last week. : .

In Jiine the loans made by the farm
loaa banks aggregated "$8,343,420 mk-- '
ing the . total that-th- e Vkitel Btate
has loaned the rnrmer f iii,dt7,W"i

In Washlnston, Borne, and iadoa
there have been expressions ia favor'
of applying the principle of the' fed-
eral reserve system to the regulation,
of .world exchanges. The presidents
of more than one London bank are on
record as preferring our system to tke
British lor national baalnessu 1 What 1

new now is the proposed applicAtios of
the system to international finance in
order to make clearings bptjvecn Tia.'
tiona, just as now they are mads be-

tween foderal reserve- - districts by
of a, food pooj, .;; David

Lubin'r tho Anierican , representative
npoa the International '. Institute of
agriculture wbich has) Its headquarters
in Borne, said that there had been

to the Entente statesmen,
naming President Wilson specifically,
proposals, for the establishing of- au
international clearing house on a basis
of gold deyosited by all adhering na-

tions. . 't . - 'i
' -

.

In WsaliingkoB there were i hf Brings
ioa. Senator Owen's proposal for the

establishment 'of a . fearra
bank to correct the exehajigoa and f
remedy the depreciation of the dollar
in neutral countries,.

GERMANY ESTABLISHING

NW SHIPPING tARD$

AM8TKBDAM, Jtrty H(Asociat- -

ed Press) It is planned to, establish
the large.it ship building ysd tn Oer- -

many. at Hamburg, says toe Jamour- -

gor. N'aehrichten. The ..combination of
Interests at the back of this concern
lartudos the Hamburu-Amcrioa- a Una
and the has a provisional
capital vi ten iniuioH uursn.

FEVER PARCELS JO

BE SEN! SOLDIERS

tomoror,so ili'.pments of
parcel pout pavkaj;os will b accepted
for t nited Htstes wddiqrSi M) lfngland
or Ki..nee except on presentation at ths
piistoflice here of a written request to
the sender from the soldier and apo
ve-- by the soldier's commander, hold
iu h'e riink of major or alwive, says
the Los AireleS Times of July l.

1'nckuges to be sent to members of
the Bed Cross,. Knitfbts of Columtnis,
Y. M. C A., ana similar wotkers, wil
also ,sit be aecepted except on.prljses.-- t

at ion of written requests aivproved by
iheir suooriora jn ..the field. No Paek,;
ages will be arceptsd': for Canadians,
British aad Krici soldiers or soldieas
of other of our allies unless permirsioa
has been obtained from the respective
war missions of those governments in.

Washington. '
.

These ruguluUona hav.e ben,maike
neeeesuH-.-v by --tho. treme4pua os'uhor
pf packages sent to members of stbe
United Rlates fexpedltiqnary Foroes,
clogging thd French Bud other loreign
ttiiwuy' swrvichr

r?S brtiaiNAL
k uh m ctArm la

w ;' pscine in

DYStNTE?Y.
Tk anj7 sh, i rt

a. .av. "''.

' '"'"''. ' ' - '
,

' ")'. . . '.':'. ;

' V " ','
5 'r "' '.'

,
" ,;

rUhrn txvy i h'titi ' Hint ncW nrrtfinHSt,Wfe VJ LoUi ot JUo

Vienna Organ Called Undesirable
tn rBerlin Speaks Out ? Gov-ernmcj- it

Will ke Announce- -
,

merit of Foreign, Policy '

T .I - - -- . .','. ';
LONpON, Jljlyf IS --'((Asiciat?d

Prcss)-tJt)enifl- n(ls fo Immediate boece
are ones more loudly Voiced In Vienna
and' the government of Arjstpa-Hun-gar- y

reeoguises the fact that K must
again msJie dsclaratlons as. to its for-sig-

policies. r f-
In the :VlerMia Arbclter Tleltung

organ'. for, tbs Pocial Democrats,
la, rrgrted;. ia jlUvas despatch,

there, was publishod demaada-tha-t ,the
goverumest. .forthsith , eome to fas
agreement with President : Wilson. '

This paper is the-on- that was men-
tioned, by Chancellor on Hertiing la
ts Oehrmas) roiehsteg lw June when, he
said the -- paper, had keen barted Tut
of Germany ia full aoeord wiih the
view ef Vienna wswellv Vcaese.it is
' considered to be a-- perverted aews-fapef- if

V ''' "i -

It is- also announeed ffein Vienna, se
tordlag to a telegram received by-wn-

of Amsterdam,, that. important declar-
ations 'as io foreign- - policies may bf
made by the Austrian Hungariaa

when the parjjanjsnts meet
and .that the sessions are impendingi

Tie Is taken to, mean tk the
wiUb undertake through proav

tees sgsd expressions of peaceful inteat
to eheck the inaistent demands of the
growing number f fiaelfists.

j; W GRIEVANCES

government May, I'e Caljeo; Qr
; To Settle Coast Disputes. ; !

OAKLAND, "Jury - J6 Associated
Press) Trouble between shipbuilders
on Baa Franeieco Bay aad tkeis as
pleyes , is immiaent and a settle meat
may have to, be. effected by the govvn-ment- .

' Claims of breach of terma are
voiced by , the maehinlsts and Wir
workers and they offer a long array of
alleged instances. '- ' - "

About. 3900 employes,, including
nvetars .employed, by thft Hanlon. and
Moore plants here and the Bethlehem
plant at Alameda are included in the
protesting workers. They claim that
they, have more than two thousand in-

stances where (he- employers have set
lived tup. to the machinery wage sqalr
agreement and they also assort the em-

ployers, are Tef Using to. snake, retroae
tiyo payments at the machinery wage
seal Wtoe.-,-.- ; --Vv'c" v1 ;

i-
- U. i

'
;

GERMANS CLAIMS BRITISH.,
LAND FORCE IN 'RUSSIA

LONDON, July 15 (Associated
PredeV Fnrther occupation of point)
on the Whits !ea in Bussia ar repoat
ed by the Frankfort Zeitun'g, claiming
a violation of Russian neutrality. The
paper says that British forces havr
occupied Kem.

No: onlcial, report has been given,,by
the British government and the report
is .unconfirmed. ., j .....

mama
ARE

Those, ,VVro Contemplate ,!Marry

ing Frenc)...GjrJs jjrgefl
to Reconsider

LONDON,'- .Tons 20 AmerirrB spld.
iers who cMtenipl"t': nowr- - i"rc Fjencb
girjs and settling dow' "er " wher
liifht ' wine has di'Vn "I vrt cinS e
beverage, mav be intere.ted in the ad
vice of W. (ieorjje, sociolost, t

British soldiers not to d" .it.
have taken brides at Havre, Rouen an
other Frqneir sUies. Itokiug at thr
matter purely from a standpoint gfi
happiness, Mr. 4eorge said 4hat-- -

lion), euatonis At enirouiuent Morn
o,,di,tTerest tkat they tended'

to work
against happiness, - .'

elome !lfl,(Hs!)- ;Atiatr4ina hAve tnkoq
Euliah, Jjridt'i plan to make hoey-moo-

trtus after the war by their
iunrnei home, i

' Australia, ,New(.JVa
land and; Canada, hayorvjl io, windqw
disiilavs of erainS and. fruits, phuto
irajauLf 'maiii etareeta.':' back kbnia,
canie aud i pttusr aubjoets, to attract
radynpra, QiiBsi'Jerable migration to
those latiaa after-th- war is aimci

ClMWks and AcretU ...

, Jju tcs XmejV rkaWB

COUGHS, fcpLp3,
ArttttljLv BhOMCttlTXS.

miV!??rli
v i

m

and ONLY QtNUlr ).

PER1CAUST0

t

fricolor and Stars and Stripes
Float Sids by Side From White

' pus and (Two, Nations,,, Ob-

serve Bastile Dav Todcthcr

THOSE OP THE FOURTH

Jmcflcan' SoKs "
- C$$1 for

twavery ..iwarcn Ldire.eT,s y oi.
Paris Par ticipajinfj Io UenStcr
Holiday Pagearxt

WAStlMciTOK, July 1- 4-
(Officjalj --r Bastij Day, the
French national holiday was gen

erally Observed and celebrated to- -

lay yirougnout tne unitea states
n honor of the heroic part which

France is playing in the defense

if the liberties of i the rWprld

against airtocratio iggyssion.m

rhercwas a general display of
Jie tn-col- in all of the larger
Jiiea of the country.

President Wilson ordered the
jisplay of the French flag on all
ountry and upon all of its ships.
it home and abroad, no matter

what waters. At the White
Houise a special flag staJT .was
wected so thai the red, white and
blue of France might float beside
sric. Stars and Stripes. Various
ities held patriotic exercises and

.he interest taken in them ap
proached that displayed Sri the
elebration of the Fourth of fuly.

WILSON'S MESSAGE
. President Wilson sent a mes

sage to President Pcrincatre of
Frarie n. which' lie aill;
,, "Amtca s;to.i7iince, this
lay, pfijrrjn nierntirjes wltH, its
'icar;t ltili pt warm tricrui.ship and
devotion to the great ,.ca.use in
Aijjch the two nations are now so
happily united.

"Your July 14, .like our own
Fourth of July, has taken on a
,iew significance, not only for

France but for the. World. As
France celebrated our Fourth of

July so do we celebrate her July
Fourteenth, keenly conscious of
:he comradeship in arms and of
'he purpose .of which we are so
iecply proud.

"The sea seems near and nar-

row today with France so close
t neighbor to our hearts.

"The war is being fought to
save ourselves ftotu intolerable
hjngs but it is also being fought
o save mankuid.

HANDS EXTENDED
"Wc extend our hands to each

p.thfr and to the great peoples
iUi whom we are associated and

'a l a

;.o ay peopj.es everywnc;re who
loyc right and price; justice as
a, .tying beyond price and wc, c.on

ecrate o.urscjvcs otipc mor? to the
uoblc enterprise. of peace, a'd, jus'
t.icc, rcalizyig ,th,e .great fpnetp- -

liyns (bat. lifted, FraOJ-'- c ajd. A,u"
erica Jjigh aiUQPg the free peo
ples of (he. vyprkL,

"The Frcivcb fjag flics., tlay
Hon.a slalt qn:th.e VVJiit House

W Aiiier'f fs proud and happy
toJionor, that .flag." , ,. , f .

AMERICANS IN FRANCE
Advices received from France

told of American, iart,icipation in
the celebrations there Despatch
es from the American frowt pabl

that the Auicrican soldiers join
ed with-thei- r French cornrades
and friends where they
were in proxjiyity and desatches
from Paris said that tvy"o detach-iijent- s

of Americans, all recently
cited for bravery participated in
the motjster parade which was
held in the French capital. One
of these detacvneits was from
C antigny and the other fijoin 1 hi- -

erry and at every point along the I

lino of march the Sammies re-- l

ccived tremendous oxations.



--iQiiiriiWiii
IS DRAFTING PLATFORM

FOR REPUBLICAN PARIY
v 4 i wl in Hi

.Whan. thJLxButyUan.Territnrla. eoo
fntionl ;liijn i bf the theatres

"I :ball ur.'.os
man put up

T th W lnt)r-ieon- d of this Kuhio will run again, howevoy much.
tonin, wriE i Jnrtrtf f volunteer com- - he mn.v mvert that ha ! in

nfittee, starving 'without; apjiolntm'cnt,' t'o back.. He' 'a run so long ho doesn't
H present the draft of ,a platform now how to atop. " '

,. . , .wh,ch,ia Fill recommend JoKAppfOVaL ; "Kuhio doe no( represent the Ti'r-- "
The ilea of thin mod of tfroceeding ritory, II can't, lis does the b4at

V"' w" uruugm no can, dui ne nan pninrol limit&liona.it from Wyomlnir, whuro they do nay.fhe auenr j.lnnterrt lon atiic o

pIUi;al are fixed np. (n nld :the Hmitatioiia. .That ia why
adyanee, ( Uykpiia..Jp 0t a mem-- -' vhey tay-Bnl!- 420.000 and Oeorca
ber the ebnventioni but ha dlmtnaead- - McClollnir iM.WTO a yrnr to lobtiy for

: ,.tha .idea, .with afunibe'1of''pl' em.- - TMe lodylntf by patA lobbyMa
, -V"' 'I'' eWapwia'the Tertttorln h ot

H Jin 3lftdJenVntM to work fAr U enaceea. tuft people. '.who tounj in Waahinirton;ThM WiotM peraona have heM nii mtkeiK it harJ for u to' gf whatinga from time to W the paat feW R()td foT UH hpre ,, whm the j,.
kKJ'Tff i'TP" !" wnJ,T from eongreaa."htl V. ".'i-- . pripTd dfaf? .w,,yjifaf Moat Vital .

yKMr ? iinvitation' bna I I b.a
1 C"T"" itopprf to pornt outyet t,mt , f bM the mont ImrH.nt

jn2 K.M r ,MirV 1

n1
th8 product of tha lalanda, .whatee; wa- -

?i!Ui .,t, ne ! the inereuae of tba
tar'tf ?A!i fc? .K Ti1 J"i P-"- Vn" of aigat; and 1U forlfier
much aa. beine nouiinally the head of B T. jtha,RepWia party Hawaii, It "a.aalty, the whvl,Tv- -

U do
bthe ."t r,C ,hiUK f" hi,a'l WicTe In homeatoa.iiR. 'a.14

Oattlac m ToMthar v 'Mr. Cohaav "I want to aa than It
!.Mr. tiraMtona aaid ye.ter.fty after- - "V"-e- with C,od American

noon. f' have been workU. hard on b,ut the aama time thia doea
tbta" platform matter, but my purpose " "'" ,d fnct thai lt U ?
waa to Mart eometliing. At we aay In the UT P1'""1"- tht ""'"
Wyomlnir. I have merely been trvina to of 0"r-prren- t prosperity, .tend thera'a
get the boya. together.

Emil Aw Herndt. chairman of the tar- - t,,at ltiver ia the iatereat
ritoriareommittee, told of tba work the of 'nfl "B:p'"ilter ia to tba Interest
aelf appoiotaii iommittee 'had dona iai0' the .entire Territory. ! Vm ''V.
developiuK a platform, a given above ''Ib apito of thia fact, and while I'm
and aai.d that, the document would b6l'noI1T B while thia war laata
ready in a few dnya and that he havinft lifl plantatiena keep in

it would le approved by the tivation; avery. acre of eane they
regularly appointed platform commit-- now harvte planted, I see neither right
tee the convention. , nor justice in allowing large area pf

Delegate Kuliio eaid ho had not yet land to lie idle on the off ehanee of Iti
beeo ahked. for hia viewa regarding tlm being required by the Jdantera for
platform of the Republican party. "I augnr. Suc) lands should be opened
assume,' however, that I be asked) up the .people. '

and if ao I will gludly comply with the, am going' into this campaign
request," ho added.

Referring to his candidacy, Delegate
Kuhio remarked: "I have not given
thia snbjwt serious, final thought, for
the principal reaspn that I have not
considered that there waa any pa'Utui
lar rush, the primary election no. oeiaf
until September. I now exprzt to makt
up my mind in about a week and will
then make a definite announcement."
Governor 'a Views.

., .Governor McCarthy's view of the
present political situntion is probably
eorrect and the Governor says there s
notlung doing Just now,

It's too he "They han,,i0 affairsto our pobIio prop- -
dori 't usually begin thinirs until Septem
ber and all the politics we're having
now doesn't amount to much."

, Tba Governor said he had no obter
vations to make on the subject of the

" Mmeaor'the lelagatahlp. jHe admitted,
' however, besides those whose names

have been mentioned there 'a a Demo-
cratic dark horse in' the offing who will
become a in certain contin-
gencies. The Governor said he was
not at liberty to disclose the name of
this possible caudidate.

Another week has rolled by and si-

lence continues to bang over both party
campR, for Delegate Kalanlannole has
not yet let it be known that he will
seek, and L. L. McCandles
is likewise reticent. It is nsserted that
things will not begin definitely to take
ahapa in either partv until these two
declare tbe!neelves.Tlio open announce-
ment of either or both to stay out of
the race, it in felt, would i bring out
aspirants ready to serve, but it is be-

lieved there will be no announcements
from Republicans until Kuliio is out

way and goes for the Denio- -
one

vrats aa well la the case McOaudless. j yeftnwtQ
independents suij

What out ami out talking work-
ing is being dona is coming from the in
dependent candidates, Jr. J. H. Knv

has launched lory
Islaud Maui with a written state
ment and Joel C. Cohen, lieiles keeping
the matter the delegnteship alive
here, combined business and politics
a trip he made last week to the other
Inlands.

The letter from Dr. Raymond to
Jidge M. Dutson, chairman the
territorial committee the Democratic
Tinrty, stating thnt will run as a
Democrat in the primary nomina-
tion as delegate to congress, will, in the
miuds of some the leaders of that
party, complicate the situation quite a
good ileal.

There are those who figure that no
matter which the Democratic candi-
dates receives the nomination it
meau votes for Kuhio, for the reasou
that many of the McX'audlcaa support-er- a

jitroHiflv oppose Rav-mom- while
Kiivmond supporters ore equally

to McCandless. No one prom
inrpee seems to. care to figure at
early day .on how the contest
may come out, but "complicating tho

where he stands,
Statea

want is a good rep-
resentative for in Wash-
ington," said Mr. Cohen iu

in H'rtjd, copies of
reached Honolulu

,' ' Wf ha,v,e not bud right represent-
ative there. want to a delegate
elected attend to Tcrrl- -

the Territory n business, we
et what Washington give" us

lid in the development of Our Island
without tho sugar

laving to spend yeur
special lobbyists."
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been done for the Territory at 'Wash
ington has been an absolute necessity
fmm a mllitnrv standnmnt. KVea that
hasn 't gbne "anything Ilka as i Iiit have gone had matter,, IS
been properly presented td congress. M- w : ?
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ir. i imana or usnu snooia oy inis
time havo been circled and erlse- -
erossed by military roa.ls. Ouhu ought
to hnve the best roads the world,
aw1 :"metime or other, if be- -

early," said.
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irl, it will have.
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flood of people here as never been
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Sick Palo
People not for

some time after this war is over.
conre there many the
morbid-minde- who will want to
over und or moan over the ruin

deol of Belgium and
other Ian Jh laid waste, by the Hun,
but wholesome

Kur.upo u while nfter
n.Luv.u.. "- - war. The world is sick pain
those the talking that n g,im.rill(r un(J Americans, when
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Only One
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tory 's interest the aid of paid not be rabid Republicans w

lobbyists. There's good materiul in a working against the Ad-th-
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HAVE HUNS FED. HERE
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Senator Rice cam to the to at.
tend a meeting of tha Jand. board, which
wlH be tomorrow, he having sue- -

naymonn, now a t,i8 war nearly
ante ior congress, tnai Doard. lie
expects to trctutB' home by a steamer
at this week Ha quite likely
return again to tb'a city' the Repub-
lican convention :oi the twenty second.

; m ,i . w.a.a.'... .

SOUSA TD COMPOSE A
"r YANKEE WEDDING MARCH

CHICAGO, Jun 81 Aa American
weddiag nisr;h ta displace by
Wagner and Mendelsaoba is io, process
ot composition by Lieutenant John
Philip Hours, bandmaster at the Great
Likes naval training station, it was
announced today.' t atauaaj ia now at

on the processional at the re-
quest of the vnhotir musical organisa-
tions, it whs n' id; because of a dispos-
ition n n.hiiy quarters in regard to
fon ig i muu-lie- i ks a part of

TO, CURE A COLD 111 ONE DAT

tak tAXATIY BXOMO (JtINfNR
(Tabjeti) . DrugU rafunjt mbney If
H talis to Tta algnatura of
if. W. tlftOVKla on each box. d

by the PARIS MKDICINH
CO., 8t. Louia, U. 8. A,
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Residents of Kano bTg and
most fair at the Kona-waen-a

school house iTuly Fourth, the total
sura Of 1350 being realized for toe
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Mrs. Baker. Mrs. Ben Kamuka, rep-
resenting Hawaii, presented a chant.
At its conclusion tha Church entered,
being Rev. A. H. Baker, Father Kugene
and Rev. D. Wallava, represeating the
Cougrej;ational, Catholic and Kpisi opal
churches respectively. The children,
numbering about 50fi, came in next
and then the Government was summon-
ed, being represented by Judges
Thompson and Baker, Mr. Mi. Idle- -

Kauai Has Thousand

Says Sheriff Rice
v

"Kauai has shown her patrioti-- in
eeeae.i uorror canal- - with

end.

cure.

a thousnnil men
now serving the colors," said sheriff
William 11. Riee, of the (iiirden Ilaud,
yesterday. The sheriff ranie over with
half a dozen draftees and turned them
over to the selective draft officer at
the armory.

'All of Kauai's draftees have Leon
sent to Fort Armstrong, with the ex
ception of a few strays. With the men
who wre inducts. I into military serv
ice as member of the iiatiouiil unr.l,
draftees and volunteers who have been
joining the army ami navy during the
past year, and those serving in the

I British army, Kauai has furnished
about one- thousand miin. Aa Kauai
has a population of only about ilmty
thousand w believe we are u hundred

i perceut island. "
.Maui scut over eighty six di itti e

yesterday iiuiining and these w.m nil
at Fort Armstrong in time for th.ii
first ariv breakfast.

(taring the afternoon they w.ie
joined by about one hundred and t n

ty men of Onhu sent by Local Ii.kh .U
Nos. 1 and Z, Fpur meu failed toj.
port to Lih-ii- Hoard No. 1 je-t- a
as follows:

Lee Ki Von, order liumliei Imij,
havid K. Murando, order iiumbi i IJ o,
Kuinuu I'uraiuu, order numbor r."M

n

ditch. . The Army and Navy were rap.
resented by Messrs. T. C. Wiite and
Pod mo re and Industry by John Mid-ki- ft

1 . -
The plan of the pageant waa due to

Mrs.' A. H. Baker, who worked very
bard for it. Miss Ella Parte assisted
tha Hawaiian part if it, and Mr, in-
wards and Mrs. p. D. Wallace aided
greatly. Mjss Myra Willmot, of JIolu-alo-

interpreted the role "America"
and scored complete success. Tha. re-
freshment committee of J. G. Smith,
as chairman; Mrs. W. H. Greenwelf
and Mrs. D. D. Wallace, with a corps of
assistants. .
Farm Stuff Bold ' -

..Mr. Midkii'ff aithSi rman of tha
agricultural Committee,; iad assembled
ail sorts of farm, products, pigs, chick-
ens, etc;, were sold .during the day,
the "fair", If aneh It may be called,
closing with aa. auction aala .which
was conducted by Mr. d Mello. ,

The fancy work committee, tinder
the chajrmanahip of Mrs. R. V. Woods,
turneal 'out. a. beautiful display, which
found reader iale. Many of the articles
from Portuguese women of the district,. . . .. , ...n ,1 ......I V. : - i .'miu nui u imua nm nais aou Diaia cum
nig from the, iiawaiians.

The lei committee!! with Mrs. Ross, a
rhuirman, turned an ample sujiply, Mr.
Oka, chairman of the sports commit-
tee kept the boys and lovers of sport
quite busy, and the music committee,
under Lot Kauwe, scored at different
times daring the day but particularly
at the luncheon hoar.

The Japanese section was particular-
ly enjoyed by the little folk, as waa
alsq the fish pond, where bogs of pea
nuts were caught on fish hooks.

Kouu has not had in a long while
any affair which was so largely at-
tended and was so generally enjoyed;
and the big amount fur Xbe Red Cross
speaks for itself..

WOULD FURNISH BISHOP

WITH FINE AIRPLANE

LONDON, July 7 (Associated
Press) A wealthy business man of-

fered to contribute a sum of mone
large enough to supply one of th
missionary bishop of the church of
Kngland with an airplane. "I believe
this would enable the. bishop to visit
the outlying parts '6f bis diooee with
much greater ease than nt ireaeut,"
said the writer.

The British Society for the Propa-
gation of the Gospel in making ac-
knowledgement of the offer, says that
while it cannot at present accept the
gift, it has no doubt that within a
few years similar offers will Ue ac
cepted, "and in this way some of our
bishops who are in charge of large and
scattered dioceae will enable to mul
tiply their activities."

w. a. a.
CRAMP COLIO.

No need of suffering from cramps iu
the st mil or intestinal pains. Cham
beilain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
never fails to lelieve the most severe
cases, (let it today, there will be ao
time to send for it nfter the attack
comes oa. ' For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith Cot, Ltd., AgeuU fur
Ha-- ail

Franc is. o Fernando, order number
l.'U.I.

Two hundred udditionnl mru of OaUu
will M'poit this afternoon ut the ar-
mory at two o'clock sixty the from
the Fourth District and 133 from th
J'fth Dii riel.

Kws f)sn o.". ........
Hslkn Km, ft.,
Hsw. Afrtll Co
Hsw. 0, A K.rfCo
Haw. Hngr In. y.
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The Week In the War
1; In point of terrain taken the Entente offensive
in Albania which haabeen in progress for the
past week ranks witA (ierpuui gains o( territory
in the nifcrtfji(rtaM flf&U of the offensive of
that cuun'tif-joh'fli- Kyeltern 'front. For a length
of seventy miles the Italian and the French forces
have swept l:uk the Austrians to a depth of from

, twenty five to forty miles. They noW threaten
. the Kulgarian right flank and the Allies" line has

been straightened and brought together so that it

now presents an intact and continuous front for
200 miles from the Adriatic to Salonika.

On this front there have been employe! no such
'; immense jiHinpbers M '.the . Western front, the

lines are more thinly hM. Neither does the
'.'strategic importance of the front compare in the

mind of the observer here with that of the front
in France. It is more remote from us and the

.' : l 1. . , i .1 . . (tw t tviMntit an- -

.' pear to us as of the value of Paris and the Chan- -

ttl Pi-irt-

" In proKrtion to the number of men involved,
. far smaller than (iermany uses on various sectors

." of the Western front and than the Austrian forces
on the Italian front, the losses to the enemy have
been heavy and the booty that has been taken is
reported to have been considerable in guns, muni--

. ...1 A J 'Itions and stores, as tne .usinans execuiea a rapiu
retreat. Whether that retreat is ended and a new
lin of lrfpnr ha heen taken ud a short time mav

'reveal. Meantime reports say that the" Entente
. Via not onlv moved northward but lias also pushed
I"......., a .u. , ..... u..i;, f .
near Monastir ae threatened with a flank move--

mclll wiiilii limy i.uac lauiug un.w. vt v,,s.i..j
rn Macedonia similar to that in Albania.

Coming right on the heels of the Austrian
feat on the Italian front this second defeat can
not but seriously weaken the Austrian morale.

V How far reachine its results will be on the East
ern front has yet to be determined.

.Why the delay of the Germans in resuming
their offensive on the Western front is a subject
of much discussion among military experts and
observers. At first it was. assumed that the time
was being devoted to reorganization and concen- -

tration of forces and the bringing up of guns,
munitions and stores, but so long a period has
elapsed since the last phase of the offensive that
other reasons are now being sought to explain
what otherwise seems unexplainable. Several

; ; weeks ago it was said the Germans could not
afford to delay long because of the growing man

, power of the Allies, but afford it or not, the
man delay continues. It therefore seems apparent

'..'that the delay is no longer voluntary.
- Almost immediately after the last phase of the

offensive the Allies began a series of local at- -
. . .1 l- - J II A C I

lAWfia. Jailia mil siii'i i miau II1UII 9 .I.V
they were cumulative. Reports of British suc-

cesses in Flanders and of French successes in the
Rheims Soissons sector and between the Aisne
and the Marne said the thrusts might have been
made to remove the possibility of German drives
f ill. ,o iiiint. urpr ra t artral 1 v well

. .l. r .. l t x
; 9UIICU 1UI uic iiuiiciiiv c ui i new puaax: ui until- -

; sive. The tactics since employed by the Allies
has been generally called "nibbling" and with small

; bite here today and another there tomorrow, they
irk 1,-, i it i rriint: if rsa i t inn ttiafr ll n V Vt'of1 1 1

' quite extensive and the hundreds of prisoners
taken one dav and tne tew nunureas tne uexi

' Whatever the reason be the Germans had
hiinrhD. nrv ii.va7 TtQrL--c nr li Satlirnav nilrllf nit
have rather assumed a defensive attitude' and were
giving less indication of intention to assault than
during the earlier days oi tne present tun.

One week ago there was the expectation of a

new Austro-f.erman- s offensive in the Trentino
sector of the Italian front but during the week
those indications have failed to develop int
reality. Germany was to send forces to insure a

success there that might offset the disaster on the
other sectors of that front. Reports say there is
a misunderstanding on dispute between the two
nations as to the number of men that Germany
is to send and the man who is to command, the
Austrians rejecting the general proposed by the
Prussian war lords.

On the other Italian fronts there has been a
" lull throughout the week. The Austrians are
, beaten back, their offensive having lost insteac

of gained ground for them. Diaz is not using
UllullC IU1SIC I'llMllDK llic tuvVslKv tian
cured but the situation on that front had heen
changed that the invaders found themselves
on the defensive, even put to it to hold their

; ground.

i ... : i.: ...i . i. uill 3(.

j

so

I'.xpert continue to lorecast that there arc
Ullici liny ni lie ia;ih:u timing im-- amnim-- i w.

r the summer is uo.v well advanced and each dav
is finding the Allies stronger.

Movements of the American troops oversea
are most encouraging. N'inety thousand arrived
or aboard ship in one week was the record for th
first week of this month, showing that the move

.i . i . j .i.ment was in me same volume as during uic monin
if limr "Ken it a.4mnpfl ri-n- urorMirtions. After

these arrivals in France it still takes some weeks
to put tlu- - men in the fighting line but each week

now sees the American army on the fighting front
considerably augmented. In the course f sis
weeks or more this weekly increase will he in

multiples of those of the past and even of tins
time.

Jll IU93I4 nic niiuaiiuil VVIIVUIUV3 wi, ij" v

; tnd Siberia the successes of the Czecho-Slova- k

forces have been such as to cause a delay in Allied
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plans andMo make it possible .that intervention
may, after, all. be unnecessary to prevent:the Ger-

mans securing control of Western Siberia and its
coast cities.

From Palestine no reports have been forthcom-
ing during the week.

w. a. a.

Troubles of Planters
With a lalmr shortage, estimated to reach 2500

men and with a famine of nitrates which can not
be broken for at least two months to come, the
problems of the sugar planters on these islands
pile up thick and fast. The labor shortage augurs
for a decreased sugar crop next year and the year
after and the nitrate famine still further threatens
the 1920 crop. ."s.

Hawaii must solve its own problem so far
as Ss possible and especially is this so in WW time.
It is possible to do this, to an extent at least, so
far as the labor situation is concerned. ' As to
nitrates it is a different matter. The solution of
the labor problem is to put the men who are en-

gaged in unessential occupations and who are
fitted for plantation work, on the plantations. This
may entail some sacrifice among the men thus
taken but it will also demand concessions on the
part of the plantations.. .

Without doubt thereare several hundred men
on the islands who are either unemployed, or are
employed only part of the time, .Besides this there
are numbers of workers, familiar more os less
with agricultural work whose present employment
is unessential. How to get these men to the plan-

tations is the problem the planters must meet un-

less sugar production Is to be materially curtailed
next year and afterward.
, Hawaiians have been urged, to "get "back to the
soil" and here is the opportunity for them todo
so. On the other hand it is claimed by some of

these Hawaiians that the compensation is not
adequate. Here is a point where the prospective
employer and the prospective employe. must get
together. The one is threatened with a smaller
crop and a consequently much smaller return on
his investment unless he secures more laborers.
The other faces an uncertain livelihood and a pre-

carious living unless he goes to the plantations.
There is a common ground on which the planter
and the worker can get together, if only it be

found.
Well kept gardens, smooth and velvety lawns,

well trimmed trees and well clipped hedges are
things of beauty and a joy to the citizen who looks
uixm them. Where it takes a man from the plan
tations to keep up this parklike appearance, the
beauty is secured at the cost of an actual loss to
the Islands, to the country and to the cause of the
Allies. Then those parklike placet lecom4 . jun- -

patriotic. 1 lien is the time it devolves on tne
owner of the home, or its occupants, to keep up
its beautiful appearance for their own enjoyment.
Economy in lalxr is quite as important, more im
portant than is the saving of money. The l'resi- -

lent asks us to economize and to save but he
accentuates the need of conserving our labor

Hut if the yard boys are taken from their pres
ent employment for plantation work there must
be between them and the planter an understand
ing, a getting together on mutual ground, just as
there must be between the planters and the Ha
waiians and other labor not now essentially em
ployed. The concessions can not be all on one
side. It must be remembered that the labor se
cured here requires no expenditure for transporta
tion hither and for return three vears from now,

r within that period.
It is quite possible that at least half of the labor

that is required for the plantations ran he secured
rilit here at home if the problem is taken up in
the right wav and its solution secured

The question ' resolves itscli into whether or
not the plantations and the available labor of the
Islands will permit a large part of the next crop
to fail to reach the consumer or whether, by get-

ting together, they will save a. ist half of what
must otherwise never pass through the Hawaiian

W. S. 8.

PASSING HOVR

W ork or fight has put several baseball leagues
out of business but town lot ball will go on as
usual and the bovs of the nation will not allow
the national game to beomie a lost art

m

Judging from the attitude of ( liairinan Kitchin
of the house ways and means ountnittee, that rep
resentative at some time has wanted a news arti
cle "kept out" of some newspaper and has had his.
request turned down.

In four hours the senate m

of twenty billions of dollars
legislators in congress enter
agreement lor a summer reces

ted appropriations
'o wonder the

on it gentlemen's

Nation wide prohibition during; the war period
will not be considered this month but it will surelv
come up for action after the hil;i s.sional summer
recess. Meantime w'ar time pi ohibit ion will have
become a reality in these s,nus

Hawaii has fallen far behind .. hednle m buying
thrift stamps tor the first m months f ;he vear.
Puring the balance it will be uee-,a- r to go just
nine times as fast and e ii ,( lit faster if we are
to go over ihe tof). Keep tin- - m mind .Old hold
down your pet rxtrax ag.m -

IFPERSONALS"! ..BREVITIES?!
Mn. A. Mart!ae, Wslluku. ar-

rived jnwUrdny aad 1 a fnet t tha
BUlmtcll. - t t , i .

Colonel R.' II. W.. BroaiU"".
Libue, arrived at the Young
ea bis wav to tie Coaat.

Mim Eater. Hefaard, dautihter of

Waimea, is gueet all the Young.

Charier P.r Loomia,. bend of the Y.
M. C. A. work the Island of Kauai,
arrived ia tbi etty yeeterilnv for
stay of a few-da- v '(

Hheriff William Henry Ric- - end NU

brother, former' Senator Churl A.

Rice, arrived in the eity yeati r.lny and
are tjt the Young.'

Day Lyona ad irife, f Kleele,
Kauai, are at the Blaiadvll Mrs.
Lyons, who is an instructor in the
Elnele school, la til and will in,
the eity for sometime. .

Aubrey Robinson, the wealthy Kauai
planter, part owner of the Inland of
Niihsu and father of Selwyn Robinson,
a young draftee Who' came in for con-

siderable notice few ,weeks go when
the first draft was made, nrrived in
ihe eity yesterday and is at the Young.
He was accompanied, by his eldest son,
Sinclair Robinson.: During yesterday
a lengthy conference" .was held lietweea
the three men at tha hotel.

Mrs. Jack'Mjlton has gone to the.
mainland for a stay Of six months.

Dr. Orover A. Batten ,ha returned
from the mainland and is residing at the
Colonial Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs.' George tia'ndciaoii, wife
ami daughter, of Honolulu, are visirinif
friends at Ban Lois Obispo, Cel.

Miss Esther Countings Of this eity
has left for Ha a Francisco, nhere she
will gpend several month with

, A..;.,,

Sheriff Wa, Henry Riee and Chaa.
P. Loomia, the Y. M. C. A. secretary,
were departing passengers Isst night
for Kauai. "

.

Mrs. F. ,H..MeKean, of shanghai,
China, baa arrived her tn visit her
brother, who is etatioaed in the marine
corps at Pearl Harbor.1

Among the visitors at the Moana are
Mrs. F. J. Raynor and Mrs. P. Alex-ande- r,

of Auckland. They will visit
the Islands a month or more.

Dr. Oiover A.' Batten and family will
return to Honolulu in the near future
from Baltimore where the former has
been visiting John Hopkins t'niversity.

Robert E. Stone, formerly of Mills
school, was recently married in Cali-

fornia and ttV shortly return to take
up his new work as a secretary of the
Y. M. C. A.-.- . ;

Dr. Robert Day William", who recent-
ly resigned as principal of Mills Schools,
will take up war work on his return
to the mainland. He intended goinf;
into Y. M. C. A. work in the Islands,
but has now decided to go to the main-
land. He earn here four years ago.

George Ahlbora, of the firm of Wall
& Dougherty, hat received notice from
Portland, Oregon, thaf .he has bee
called Into the . draft. While on his
honeymoon last year, Mr. Ahlborn reg-
istered under the selective draft, at
PnriUmil Ha evneeta TO leave Hono
lulu' toon, and will be accompanied by
Mrs. Ahlborn. He' will be the fourth
man railed from Wall Dougherty's
to eerve in the army, hfs predecessors
being Major James D. Dougherty, anil
Lieutenants Thomas Boylan and C.

Brown.
WW. a. a.

POINCAIRE FORESEES

ENDLESS FRIENDSHIP

WASHINGTON, July 16 (Official)
I Preaident Poincaire of France cabled

a message ia reply to the ttastue uay
Message which was sent to him by
President Wilson. He expresses pro-

found gratitude for the American par
ticipation in the observance of the
holiday and sees the formation of links
of a friendship which will be indissolu
ble. In his message he said:

"France is profoundly grateful to
her great sister republie for joining
in the celebration of the anniversary
of the fourteenth of July as trance
herself joined with America in cele
brating Independence Day.

'These mutual tokens of Triemlsnip
are nut mere official manifestations.
They spring like living flame from the
hearts of our two peoples and have
forced spontaneity of the great nation-
al movements. Those who hsvj fought
together for liberty wilt remain uni- -

to each other 4y. indissoluble
Icd

TABLE SCRAPS ARE

PHII.ADKIPHJA, July -- 7 (Associ
sted Press) Save the unedible acraps
from the table for making explosive
charges for seventy vs millimeter
guns.

The Food Administration here has
issued this appeal to housewives for
increased efficiency. Kitchen and table
refuse, it is urged, should be kept in
a separate container from other house
refuse aud free from foreign matter.

Statistics furnished by the Food Ad
ministration show that lone ton of
garbage supplies enough glycerine to
make the explosive charge for four
teen seventy-liv- e millimeter shells,
enough "fatty acid" to manufacture
seventy live pounds of soap, fertilizer
to grow eight bushels' 'Of wheat bbiI

scores of other muterials essential in
the manufacture of munitions.

The Ksrhage wasted in twenty four
large cities not utilising garbage is
estimated to lie equal to aooiu rour
and a half millions of pounds of nitro
adyreriue in a year, or about 5,000,000.

TOKIO, Joue 15 rAaaieiated Press)
Count Hunemastt Oirrtmaehi. director

Carloa vPantoa, who w aieuaed of
Making and aetling a gallon of twiea
for on dollar, waa eentoneed to one
year lo Jail yesterday by Jndgo Light-too-t

in the j.oliee aourt.
A lantern entertainment will be belt

in the Heamen'a Inntltute, Alake street

Views and motion pictures of the Isl
ands and Japan will be shown by Ed
Towse and Fred Halton.

A oetition for re hearino- - In the su
preme court of the ease of Nettle L.
Scott versus Esther N. Pilipo and
Elisabeth K. DeFrtes, nee Pilipo, was
denied by the court in a ruling band
ed down yesterday.

John Elifln, a negro, jumped from a
moving street ear near the eoraer of
Kamehameha Hoed and King Street
last night and received a bad contu
sion on bis head. - After the wound was
dressed he waa kept at tho emergency
hospital for tho night.

A Increase in express
rates has gone into effect according to
a cablegram received - by the Wells
Fargo Expe,' Company yesterday,
This increase baa been authorized by
tho interstate commerce commission.
All the mainland express companies
are now amalgamated into the Ameri-
can Railway Express Company.

Many of the letters reaching here
from the mainland carry th special
Fourth of July stampa which were is-

sued by the government in commemora
tion of tha Nation' birthday. The
denominationa of the .stamps vary from
five cent to on dollar, fthe extra
sums over th regular postage being
th gift of th Users to the government.

Hearing of th four "contests in eon
nection with the Liliuokalani esetate
litigation waa again continued yester-
day in the circuit court before Judge
C. W. Asbford .until next Thursday
afternoon. Demurrers were recently
filed by the trustees of the Liliuokala
ni estat to the contests of Mrs. Ke-aw- e

Nawahio) tin. Emma Kiliovjlknl
De Fries and John.F. Colburn, acting,
as trustee for the Kawananakoa mini1,
and it is expected that a demurrer
will b put jh before Thursday to thel
fourth .contest, that fliexl by prin
cess" xaeresv wncox jseniyeatu .

a. a.

WHITE SEA COAST

SAIDJO BE HELD

Occupation of Murmansk Dis

tricts Causes Alarm In Mos-

cow, More Americans There

WAHHIlJGTON. July 15 (Associat
ed Tress) While reports from Loudon
say that British and American forees
have ooeupied the whole or me aiur
mansk Coast the Ameriran partiripn
tion in the occupation of the coast of
Russia, so far as known here, is limit
ed to the landing of marine snd bluo

and ion. with
British. Department of war officials
eald today .that it "ther American
troops have made their appearance in
the neighborhood of Archangel and
Kola, they must have been despatched
by General Koch from some of tho
American forces in Knglish
tion camps.

An official despatch from Home to-

day says that the entire Italian press
has commented on the Of

Allied troops on the Murman coast and
the general impression is that it will
facilitate assistance to Russia, which
will complete the rehabilitation of that
nation.

A British wireless says that the Al

lied commanders have appealed to the
population of the Murman coast to
help them against Germany and the
Finland troops operating with the Ger-

mans. They have declared the whole
of the Murman coast Russian territory
under the protection of the Kntente
powers. The forces on land have cap-

tured the Kern railway station while
oa the seacoast and British
forces have advanced towards Toroki.
The Russian Bolsheviki authorities have
withdrawn to Nirok.

Great Britain lins received a note
from the Bolsheviki government de
manding the withdrawal of the British
detachment.

W. S. 8.

TEL COMII

Walter Bukcr, iikmsUm! manager il
the Fairmont Hotel, Sun praucisco, will
arrive hero in a month to be
come manager of the Young Hotel, ac
cording to information arriving here
yesterday. Henry Stinson, the present
manager of the Young, has resigned to
enter the army. Mr. Baker is well
known to a number of prominent. Ilnuo
lulu

w. s. a
r.lKBKM.KHK AKKIKI
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WITH
' 'i SUCCESS,

- V. .

Iftim-XnAa- from Pure It
inforcements were rushed to the threatened points by the American
command and the German rush waa first stayed and then swept
back by a vigorous counter, the Sammies cutting the German bat-

talions to pieces and throwing back the remnant in, confusion. '

HUNS SIGNALLY, DEFEAfEfrjl J fJ j jh
Early in the counter it was announced from American head-

quarters on the Marne that four hundred prisoners had been taken,
including a major and two captains. Last night it' was officially
reported that the counter had been pushed till further ahead and
that the Germans had been signally1 defeated, up-t- o fifteen hundred
having surrendered, the prisoners including general and
high officers.

The official despatches from French headquarters credits the
Americans with driving , back the Germans who had crossed .the
Marne southwest of , Fossy,AwhUe the Jtalia whq are defending
the Marne in the neighborhood of Dormans are also valiantly re-

sisting the efforts of the enemy to throw a force across th
USE NAVAL GUNS

In preparation for this offensive the Germans had brought up
a number ten- - and twelve-inc- h naval guns, with which they are
shelling the countryside far behind the. Entente lines.

The first day of the great German offensive, as summed up in
a semi-offici- al statement, has been clearly favorable to the Allies.
The Germans have gained no points of importance, they have suf- -

fered heavy losses and they have been held better than on the open- -

ing aay ot any ot tne great drives.
As in the previous phases of the German offensive the policy

of frightfulness and intimidation of civilians was employed by the
enemy, the long range rifles opening fire on Paris and continuing
a steady bombardment throughout the day.

SAMMIES SHATTER

PLANS OF ENEMY

American Forces Do Distinguish
ed Service and Tljrow Foe

Back Fiercely

(Concluded From Page 1)
Americans, fired one of our captive
balloons hot our observers used their
parachutes and escaped safely.
To Better Positions

"At this hour thtre is no sign of
the battle diminishing ,?nd the Ameri-
can tuff expects further improvement
in our position by morning. "

1 he outstanding fact is Hint the of
fensive Germans in its snow covered wasts on
initial blow for tho Arst time sinrc
March. Tlicy were na nearer their
objective laxt nilit than in the more
in. American officials . are convinceil
that the lines will bold.

Observe among the army men here

jackets their opera the rr(.rllml,.r .hor offensive

concentra

presence- -

American

about

people.

slcnmcr

K.'iilHliMinla.

Kallier

l..i.ltl-

other

river.

with the Channel ports' as objectives
if the foe lialt be able tot comiiel a
withdrawal of troops r6hi thoW aX-A-

ami thus wenkeo tne north for the pro-

tection of I'ariH.
rWretary of War Bilker late last

night Hiiiit: Kcports so far received
arc inoMt encouraging and we are proud
of our boys but we must await further
developments.

w. a. a

T E

WASHINGTON, July 15 (Official)
As the result of its investigations

into the reipiiremenis of tobacco
abroad, from which it drew the recom
mendation that conservation is rreces
otry, the war industries board ascer-
tained that tobacco can be termed a
military essential as shown by the rn

tions issued to the soldiers of the
armies of the vuiious Allies. Its re
port gave liguies of interest to tobacco
users of the country as well us to
those iii the iudustiy, who were more
generally familiar with the iuiinensi ly

iucreasi .1 ileiuiinil. Of the supplies und
the demand the report shows;

The tin; crop was I , lJ(i,(IU0,O0il

poi n.ls of which kTi.IIUO.IHMI are avail
able for th
ma n u f ai t u ri
w ill be ai . hi

I

I

a

tear for I'nite.l States
ii Ii ili- - Hi. Odd. odii pounds
de for export to the

Allies.
Tobacco issued to the military forces

by Knglii'id, Prance and Italy amounts
In approximately I TS.IMMI.IIIMI pounds
vcnily. Kuglaiid and Piunce each
allot tortv percent of their entire con
sumption to their army and navy while
Italy allows its military forces forty
five perceirt.

The total yearly consumption by the
entire populations of these countries is
estimated at 37,000,000 in- 41,000,000
more than this country is uble to ex
port.

w. a. a.

E

The shipping board announces that
for thirty steel

cargo ships have been let to Japanese
yards.

I t in c s for twenty transpoits have
I n let to a vard on the Pacific Coast.....

I'niiu. in MniiK Wal. Musicr Klin i'IiIiik The contracts have lieen

four

of

ided among thirteen five

oin; the Kawasaki company of

'I

;i

aw aid an
in- -

CROSSING CIRCLE

EVENT IN RUSSIA

Not Unlike the Crossing of the
Equator On Shipboard Is

the Northern Custom

IX)NIK)N, July IJ (Associated
I'ressJOn the trains running north
ward across North Rossis, the crossing
of the Arctic Circle is made the
ension tor a festival similar to that
which tourists used to eujov on ship-
board when crossing the The
train inskes a stop of several hours in

of the failed the midst nf
the shores of the White Sea. The
passengers stielch their legs and take
a constitutinnal cut over the fror.cn
surface of the White Sea nhile a pic nic
dinner being prepared.

The exact spot where the railroad
crosses ' 1'irde is probably not detorm- -

,aed with scientific accuracy, but the
men who built the railroad apparent-
ly Hgreed on an approximate
and this is marked with a suitable in
scription. At this point also the rail
road builders have left a slight gap,
probably not mors than a. quarter of
nil inch, between the rails, that, as
passengers often notice, "when the
train passes over the Circle, there is
a distinct jolt and jar."

The American Red Cross Mission to
Rumania began to prepare for the
festival of the Arctic Circle crossing
several days in advance. The event was
celebrated with a dinner of l.aplaml
turkey and wild cranberries, with an
entree of roast reindeer. The turkeys
were secured a few duys previously by
Colonel Henry W. Anderson, the Com
manding Officer of the American I'nit,
who stopped the train for an afternoon
in' order to launch k game-huntin- ex- -

iclition along the southern shores of
he frozen Wliite Sea.

'Ihe evening was marked by a par
brilliant display of the Aurora

Borealis or Lights, which
most of the members of the party
viitnessed fur the Unit time. The aurora
appeared at dusk and illuminated the
sky in fantastic streaks and circles
across the whole northern horizon.

was on this day also that a south
ward bound train passed, bearing
among its passengers Major v ardwell
of the Red Cross Mission to
Russia, who presented to the members
of the Mission to Rumania a bundle
of American newspapers only seven
weeks old. The eagerness with which
these papers were passed from hand
to hand and read line by line, even to
the obituary columns and "want ads,"
showed how highly this gift wns Bp
predated.

w. i. a

;e

IS NOT OPPORTUNE

The Hrit'mh. Prench and Japanese
j ministers to China have strongly pro-- j

tested to General llorvath, the anti
Bols-he- iki military commander who
formed a temporary war cabinet in Hi
beriu, asking him to withdraw his dic
tatorship proclamation on the ground- i that it Is unwise and untimely accord

WASHINGTON, Julv 15 (Official) jug to a despatch from I'eki;ig.

contracts additional

i

.Inpi'nese .11

ciunpaines,
to

is regarded as

oc

Kipistor.

is

location,

so

ticularly
Northern

It

American

i xeenp-mova- turces have capture. I

Koz.an, ,140 miles cast of Moscow.
w.V a

GERMANY WOULD KEEP
OWN ART TREASURES

KW YORK, July 7 (Associated
I'ress) Germany has tukeu steps to
prevent t he 'export at ion of w orks, of
art, say German newspapers received

ii. i i ihe v mei intention to aeie. aim nas askeii tiic tierman r eil
v ile I lie Miles to become partners in erate.l States to cooperate in the mov e

Amei ii a s shipbuilding program, not incut. In making this a iiuounccmetit
only I. ii the purpose of defeating the the Saxon minister of education said
common enemy, but ulso providing a thai neutral countries were using their
mei ii" of exchange of raw muterials war profits to purchase great numbers
and muuufuctures after the wur. ' of German works of art.
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No "Huggar Muggar" Peace De-- L r. M

clrres Lloyd George Before!0" Western Fiwt Shoot Down

Canadian Editors No Chance
Left For Another Such War
Upon the World

LONDON SCOFFS AT
VON HERTLING'S PLEASjt,Hl I growing more and moro

y:n..iu- ii, !! ,.

leace Emissary From Vienna
ffot With Cold Reception In
Berne, Vhcre No Allied Diplo-
mat Would Consent To See Him

L'IN'DO.V, July 14

"There must he
ii" linear miliar jwace," declar-
ed I'rcniirr I.loyd Georjje last
niL.hl, addressing a dinner gatli-ni- i.

at wlm'li the guests of
li" mr were a number of editors
"i anadi.Mi newspapers, who are
Iutc lor tlie coming conference
"I the editors of the Empire, to
l'f attended by the representa-iive- .

of the; press Of Australasia,
Africa and all otWr Mritish lands.
i'!ie 1'remier devoted a large part

of his address t acknowledging
1 ie share in shaping the affairs

f the Kmpire which the domin-.- n

have earned but spoke also
on the peace which the Entente
;s determined must be won, in
iliis way answering in part the
virions peace suggestions now
emanating from Moth Vienna and
lerlin.

There mut be no peace which
will leave alive a potential force
in bring about another such war
upon mankind," he said. "The
god of brute ioroe must be for-
ever broken and burnt in his own
furnace."

Referring to the part the
dominions will play henceforth in
the affairs of the Empire, Lloyd
lieore said: "The Dominions
imivt have a voice in the peace
dims they will have helped to
uin. We. who engaged this Em
pile in this war. had no time then
t" consult the Dominions, but
henceforth you have the right to
be consulted beforehand."

HINTS UNHEEDED
on llertling's speech ofKri'

day in the reichstag. in which he
a thru ied that Germany stands
read to listen to any serious
peace suggestions from the ene- -

i but that the recent speeches
of 'resident W ilson offered Ger
ii m no alternative but to con-
tinue the struggle, has received
I'o direct notice here, anv more
than il has in W ashington, where
the officials have given it no
recognition and regard it as offer-
ing no step towards peace nego-
tiations. Here, as in Washing-
ton, the outline of the desires of
Ameriea is regarded as a final
-- taiemi nt of the war aims of all
the allied nations.

.Dispatches via Copenhagen
vestenlay add to the suggestion
that Germany is launching an-

other peace offensive. These des-
patches quote Chancellor von
Icrtling as announcing that there

is no truth in the statement that
Cennany ever intended to retain!
1'elgium as part of her spoils of

ar " I he present possession of
I'elgiuui." he is quoted as saying,

is only that we may have a pawn
for future negotiation. There is
no intention on the part of the
Ini'ieiial government of keeping

' n. m any form whatso
i el

M,r i Iu- - var, lie added, the
'icct oi Melgian independence
.il not be a worry to anyone
lend! v to ( ierman v.

NOT CONSULTED
' o, ialist l eader Schiedmann,
o p..!.e alter the chancellor,-i-

.bsi 'snig the resignation of von

Superiority Over Enemy Aloft Is
KAliImK t U 111 I.

NEARLY FOUR TO ONE

Four Thousand Taubes
and Albatrosses

LONDON, July II i An.oeiate.l
l'rsiM) The snprrmary of the Uririnh
in thfkkir nvir the aviator of the CVn

iconarant aura- eki Onrintr th ir
romhaU of the summer ami fall f last
rear, while the British won a majority
of the vi,Morie, the battling wan not
wholly one aided, sueh an it haa

with an average of tour anrt
more enemy machine brought down for
every British flyer defented ami lost.

Thin ia the mora emohatie at present,
when j.raefieally all of the air battles
ere fought far baik of the enemy front
lineiChere every disabled British ma
chine forced to land is lost, while the
disabled enemy machines are frequent
ly able to mnka a snfe landing where
they are among friends.

During the year ending June 30, on
the went front, the airmen of the Royat
Flying Corpa have shot down a total
of 82.1.1 German machines, these being
each officially observed anil reported.

In the aam period, the British naval
airmen have scored decisive vie.
toriea in ail hundred and twenty three
caaea, that many enemy mnrhiuoj being
destroyed.

On ihe western front, di.nii; 1u3
yetr tho British lost a total cf I0PJ
K. F. C and naval machines, listH ea
oiisaing, although it (a believed that
many of these machine fell behind
the enemy' lines without the crews beinu
killed.

The score on the western front for
the year thus stands: 3856 Hermans
destroyed to 104 British, or nearly
four to one.

On the Italian front, where British
airman have been operating daring the
past few months against the Austriana,
the superiority of the British is most
marked. The officials reports show
that from the first of April to the end
of June the British shot down one
hundred and sixty-fiv- e Anstriana and
lost only thirteen of their own planes.

w a

VETO BY PRESIDENT

SUSTAINED BYHOUS E

July 13 (Assoeint
e.l I'ressl By a vole of 172 to 72 the
house today overw hi Imingly sustained
the veto of President Wilson of the
Agricultural Appropriation Bill, which
lie 'Unapproved tierause of the increased
priee set for wheat. This he declared
unnecessary to stimulate production
ince the farmers were patriotic and

prosperous and it would increase the
cost of flour to the consumer two dol-
lars ii barrel and give the fnriiien
.'t77.0UO,00n mure for this year's crop.

w a. a.

SAMMY WILL GET HIS

WASHINGTON, July 13 (Official)
Moltlier of the exptxlitiouary forces

Hie to he kept posted on the doings at
iiiuiie. It wus arranged that they shall
receive some news by wireless duilv.
This will be iu the form of a suniiiiHrv
of the general news of the day and it
will be sent bromlcast by wireless, no
only for the men in r'rance but for fill
naval vcnsels as well.

Bulletins are to be posted where
troops are quartered in France ami
where the men of the navy can read
it iSi shipboard.

w. a. a.

CUBA WOULD HELP WIN
AIR CONTROL FOR ALLIES

NKW) YORK, July 13 lOltieial)
Cuba is Killing to lo its jiurt iu the
winning of the control of the air fur
the Allies. It was announced by the
personal representative of I'resiilcnl
Veuocal of the Islaml Republic thnt
Cuba hits nrgaiiizeil H.i air squadron
which it is icikI- - to, place. at the ilia
liosnl of the AlU Afhi'iicm' It sbnll
be rc(iiireil.

Kuehlmatin, said tliat no politi-
cian of the reichstag had hren
ClnJllt('(l hv the militrirv

. .
-

regarding the (ierman desire fur
vietnrv fur the .,f ....,,.

Jl : r
' '

.nn. ini- - i. a i v i . i in in i ierman
, power.

despatches fmm S wit.erl;md
eslerd.iy ipiote the Imirtial dc

Geneva as conlirniing the recent
reiinlse of an Austrian peace
emissary hy the Allied legations
mi lienie. where every Kntcnle
diploinat and tlie American min-

ster refused tu see the peace

Reports He Receives

NORTHAMPTON, Knglsnd. .Inly U
Associated Press An Inn Hender-

son, Labor member of the British cab-

inet, fold the In Ivor conference which
is in session here that Socialists from
the five enemy countnex l , I anxnered
the statement of vuir nimx of tlie Brit-
ish labor party Bnd thst Hie difference
was not so able as might nnw lcn
surmised. In numbers of instances
these war aims were nreeptnble to the
Socialist of the enemy ennntriex while
in others there was n sentiment to
leave the question to the Socialist of
neutral nations for decision.

The Bulgarian Socialists, Header- - t

son said, accepted practicnllv nil of the
general terms of the British statement.

The Hungarian Soc ia lisl s it su b- '

mitted to the Stockholm committee of
Socialists a statement of policy which
was very similar to that ol tlie British
laborites.

Austriana were ready to accept themproafh"
aion of disputed territory ording to
the desires of the populate of Nil

territory.
In Germany the minority f the so

eialist submitted a memorandum on'
verj- - much jhe same lines while the
German majority said that il would be
wining io panicipaie in an interna- -

tional discussion on the basis of pro
posttls to be made by the Social, sts of
neutral nations,

w. a. a.

JAPAN IS SEEKING

NO ANNEXATIONS

Hundred Thousand Men Could
Subjugate Bolsheviki In Sibe-

ria Without Trouble

WASrIINOTON, July 14 ( Asm -- ia.
ted J'ress) One ' hundred thousand
trnined soldiers eonld effectually sub-
jugate the Bolsheviki in Siberia, tho
soc i starj of Trinee Tokogawa, K.

la reported to nave said in
Chicago in an interview trrautid yts-- j

tertlay. He declared tbat Japan is
uot locking for the annexation o! nny
Siberian territory but would act if it
be desired by the United 8tar-- s nrd
the .Hies.

Lieutenant-Genera- l Horvath, provi-
sional governor ' Siberia, declnred
thct the allied powers will have the
full support of the new Siberian gov-
ernment it is reported from London
whence other reports said that British
reinforcements have been, despatched
to Siberia to assist the Russians and

in guarding the Allied
stoics from the Bolsheviki now acting
with the German report-
ed to be advancing on Vladivostok.

Trotsky is reported iu Moscow des
patches to have asserted thnt the newt
from the front showed that tile unity
of soviet troops had suffered severelv
as a result of what he cnllud the "An

propaganda." He said thi'
a part of the soviet troops hujl de
sorted to the Allies.

W. S. S.

At :i irt'ft inr of the Hawaiian honiM
(if Missions lu'hl u lnn wb

rt'srnt'i( looking to thn formation of
n V;ir T u ( 'oinnii.Hnioii rOMHiHtinj; of
i'cprt'sciitiit i tH of vh rioiiM religious

of Hit Territory. Tin- aim
of tins ONiinissKin wotiltl )k to direct
in nn a.lviory rnprti-.t- t fit work of
siti li oi liHiiiat ions of tlie Hawaiian
lioiir'l niol others whi h enter into the
arrt i in an effort to meet the war
time in reliiotiH linen with n

uinfe.l effort ami with the I'ttteiit ims
fsihli' -- t inilii mi l w.iHilom.

This plan mis j.irovel hv the lioaril
h in t a committee appointed to uh)i the
matti'i to a sueeeMst ul eonelusion.

The liiiai l yester.lay Imu took up tlie
matt ii of set nr in i; a HVHtoni of in mi r
mire for t lie mi n intern ami eviiueliHtH
w lio are uorkiu nioler i t h direction.
War tune piiteH and tlie small tualuriex
of manv nt' ihe men have been working
haid'hij'H in ilia's where HickneHW or
death come Manv of the men have
heen in the mtv ire of the Hoard for
most of their wnrkHjK life and the aim
now is to t a Is e ea re of them iu timer-o- f

or disability. A eommittee
Unt lici-- Hjijiointed to into the whole
mat tt i ery t horouhl v and make an
early report.

BRITISH CASUALTIES

ARE NOT SO HEAVY

LOl0, ul v 1.1 (Associate.!
I'msi Mntih casiiHitie tor h.t we-- k

'r.'i'i H "t ihc HkIi'im..- - fnmta o fit .

" "I" till V ' been iricivcl Mere nut
leiuilh I'liil'i'i- ttuiri in weeks recently
I ust li linin;li still .ciiv. The Inssp- -

e.ii.rti"1 ii it week were U.IH1, hImiiiI
three t lniii-- u l less tliun ii week a'o
ami les than In. If the size hs iluriiiir
the he ylit nf the Ceriiinn offensive.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VH BROMO tiCININE tt
moves the cuus. Used the world oe.
:o cure a cold. in one day. The aijjna
tuie it i; W. (' ;A'K is on eiicli b."

ii ti.ri 1 y tl:e . .' I : "'
CINK CO., tf' iMMt I o A

AMSTERDAM, Ju y
Pr)-Oener- al von H ,n

denburg, tha Ocrman military
touunnndar, known as tha
"brains of tha avpreae o(ts:is-lve- "

It dead, it ia reported in
lea Nouralea. That newspaper
sy tbat the de.tll x curred after
a diaAgreement between the Gen-
eral and the Kaiser over the of-
fensive which developed into a
stormy scene.

Von Hlndenborg is reported to
have become so excited in tho
qnaxrel that contention of the
brain resulted and from the ef
fetta of this he died.

W. B. S.- -

HAWAII 1ST PUT

SPEED IN BUYING

Are Far Behind Expecta
tions and Committees Will

Intensify Efforts

Speed ul' the buying of V. "' lx '"B
A"'1 ITirift stamps. This is essential
for the Territory ia far behind the
llgures it wna eiperteri to have reach
en in im nrsi pair OT tlie year. ThPI

um for the Ialands foi thnt pe-
rind was 11) for each person auil the'
sales were only 2 which moans thst
for this six months' ke must buy at
the rnte of $1 a perscm. :i a month,
if we are, to kepp Up the record that
HAVnii has made for doing nil thut is
expected of it to help win the war.

Organized work of thrift stamp sales
must bring better results for the next
six months thin the Inst six, nine
times over, and it is' planned that it
shall. On Monday an intensive cam
paign starts and in that enmpnign the
various corporations. Arms, trust ea
tntes and other organised similar eon
cerns or institutions will be seen and
asked to take 1000 each in thrift
stamps, the maximum the government
allows to be taken, Smaller houses
and estates will be asked to tnke ,r00,

In this phase of their ranionigiiini;
the workers will point out that n bet
icr rate or interest ia realized on thrift
stamps than on Liberty Bonds for
1... !ltiry K'rPrnt inu,rest

Sura of TnErW
Another argument la. favor of the

purchase of stamp, which will be used
,n approach!.. a different class of
purchasers is the ea.eTwith which the
stamps can be .ealised upon. .There
ire many nho wnnt to "(to the limit'
but are nfraiil they may have an ab
solute need of tha money' i a abort i

isT,r ;:LXhw7lt
'chnsers of stainiis can have them re

deemed by tlie postoftice at any time
ocensiou rci(uires. Thev will get back
mn unit wnni iney puui ror toe stamps
but three percent interest on the pur- -

nnse. .n euiiiiiiiKsiiins. no naitin for
a piirchiiser, .just j!' I" the postofhee
fill, l ,rt tl.j. nw.xa., '

All rationalities will'' be rtorouKhTW
i"1"!1' i n c coiiniiiiiees in tne

loininn caiiipnin. They have the
iiiiiinisc nf full rooienitiun from the
Japanese and the Chiue.e consuls which
is expected to be a jrrcat help. It is
expected the lists of committees will
be coinpleted and the verious notices'
mailed out earlv this week.
Thrift Day Plana

Separate stands for He separate races
"" of the ild features of

Thrift liiiv July lT. :i feature that;
would ii"t be so :ii'r.'i iutc elsewhere
is hei e After the .n ;.le the various
i't iiuiiil it es wlm-l- i piu'ieipate will ;;o

each tn its own stun, and there will
be addressed by speiikeis ill their own
IsiiU'i'ii'i' ns well as l. the (Governor
in i:n'lisli. It is sin. that Governor
McCarthy lias expresi. his willingness
to speak nt every stand.

In the parnde it is .'Miecteil to hne
the foriner l'ihii niul ' new soblieis
from the draft in the line, their first
appearance in public mi. c they put on
the militaiy uniform .it tlmir country.
In addition to this tin lied Cross arid
other iiri'iiiii.Htin.is ii: be asked tu
participate.
Appeal To Advertiser

An appeal is beinf n.i.le by the di
reel. us ,.f the War .stumps
aiiipiii'ii tu the In. a1 usiuess houses
.1 i el ei ii War fm in tain j in their'

i i' i e nie n t s iii the press. Letters'
i.een sent tn eet liusiness house

in Honolulu hhU-- i ii j that the merchants'
itili.e ihis iiietliinl of briiiglug the mut-
ter to the attention ot their custom
ers :in.l tu the publi.- in jienerul. The
letter, sent out yestenbn over the num..
"f I'. C I, re, cxei utiv. secretary, is
as follows:

Tin War Ssviii(s Stump committer
is very much indebted t you for mil
ooperntion duriny the p.it five months

hi the War Stamp rump:. i'n.
Kr.mi literaturi' of the Associated

d vei tisinp ,( bib. vhi.h i e hive r(.
eivrd from" the ma.ii' 'i d, our stten
Ion N cnMed to the tut that the War
'avinis Stamp campni'ju it n be y;ren'

Iv assisted by the people who ndver
ise, i. ul sueeial note made of the

fad thnt in Dallas. .I.n njf the Third
Liberty I oan eonfeien. e ;. se.ho e i as
developed by which i v ad crtse
ment in the papers earn. u strou ap
peal for the loan.

As von prohnhlv I, now. an intensiv..
War ltainp cninpnin will be carried
on in Honolulu from July L'J fc( 27.
the purpose nf which is to bring Hn
wuii up to her proper ipio'a in the sale
of War S I ii .mix. thee I.. ng a deficit
of H, per rnpitn t h i ou'inut tbe'Isl
iinds.

The u r Shunn eomuuilee wishes I .

is'i oiir Ki ii ii during these four
. in tlt-.- t v "i i...)wf .,

"orlioii of otir dnilv 1 tsi lie sua e
in an appeal for the War Sayings
Stamps.

sand In One Week

WASIMMVrnv ,ii, i i (Ofli.-m-

- - AmerlcHti t on nn re iri:!i or on
shipboard now n iml.cr . IIimiihi. ( I, pf
of Htaff (len -- ral I'ctoii C Maul, to
ilny told the senate . omtnitteo on null
trry affairs. Tin-- , he ni l,

an increase of oo.oimi in the n uf

w eek.
Three niui ' ori-- . em Ii niiniln iing

fnm L'2.",0ihl tn "iii.niiii u.i'ii arc to be
definitely nrgnmeil f rum the Anicronii
di isions In IV e. i,n x n Ii h
I een ilneiiied m t I he lu-- t of i hese

Us II be comuianleil by On, Hnniei
Ijlggrtt, temporary comninieh i. but the
i omnia niters of the se, onl ami Ihn.i
ci rps have not been ileigiite.l.

Oeuftral March sai.l there was i:n let
lip in the spec! of troop inov cincnls
from this count rv to I ranee a ml t htl t

thus far in .Inly tl n me rate was
bring maintained for the past
month.
a iikuing Reports

In his daily cable. report to I he
war department (leneral Pershing sai.l
thut in the Chateau Thiery region nn
u 1 1 (tin nlntl l,v I l,'i. .,,. .... 1 1. ..

American trenches broke ..,
heavy losses under the withering lire
whivU ""rt from the American forces.

n the I hiacourt region an Ameri
"n aviator snoi now n u hostile mn

diine. Generally in the American sec
,or w" puiet.
Launch Lost

Aa American power launch has been
lost, according tn other reports. It
was aiding a French destruyer to tow
to safety an American seaplane under
the Are of the (Ierman shore batteries.
Two of the erew are probably drowned
and two other were taken prisoner by
the enemy.

Distinguished services crosses have
been awarded to eleven more offirers
and men.
Casualties Reported

Casualty losses reported by the war
depnrtment were:

Army Killed in action, fourteen;
died of wounds, one: of other causes,
two; severely wounded, forty two miss
inp, eight.

Marines Killed in action, eleven:
died of wounds, five; eercl injured.
seventeen.

CALLS SPRUCE WORKERS
WASHINGTON. July 1.1f Assoc.la

Ul";.'T"en"aI C(row,(1".
!, 'IT I" ''"w' I 7 CnM?T

'm ,nT I1 1oJ worltl
"JTKo'Cw. P1'0"

TV ?M ,7'
W. a. a.

'

Perry' McGiHiYray
w , tnPfllQ IllllfP'Culu LUIVC

In the Two-Twen- ty

Mainland Merman Establishes
New World's Record Kaha-namok- u

Wins 50-Yar- d Dash

CHICAGO, Jiuy 14 (Associa-
ted Press) Perry M. McOUIIt-ray- .

who ia now stationed at the
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta-
tion, defeated Duke p. Kahana-mou--ii

bore last night In a meet
held as a benefit for the Ajrjert-ci- i

Red Cross Society.
With the woijd famous Ha-

waiian merman second, McOlUltr-rr- y

laado the two hundrad and
twenty yards swim In two mln-uto- s

aud twenty-on- e and two-tifth- s

geconds. This time broke
tho existing world's record for
the distance.

The water was apparently too
("id or tha distance was too
tueit for the Hawaiian marvel.

Knhanaruoku won the fifty-yar- d

dash, making the distance In
twenty three and four-fifth- s sec-
onds.

The world's record for the 220-yar- d

distance, tank. Is held by
Ii. J. llcbuer, his time being two
mi nut oh and twenty-on- e seconds,
flat. Perry McCtilltvTay holds
the open water world's record for
the distance, his time being two
mtt'utes and twenty-fou- r and one-fift- h

seconds.
Duke Kahanamoku's world's

record for the fifty-yar- d dash,
tank, is twenty three and two-nttu- a

seconds, while his world's
record for the same distance,
mnde in open water, Is twenty-thre- e

seconds flat '
While the Associated Press

despatch to The Advertiser is
silent as to whether the two
swimming races were held In a
t or in open water, it Is
judged from the times made, that
they were In open water. The
two-twent- has never been con-
sidered Kahanamoku's distance,
"a remains king of all mermen
in the fifty and 100-yar- d distances
and the midway stations thereof,

Terry McOUUvray, who defeat-
ed Hawaii's great swimmer last
Mlcht in Chicago, is well and
favorably kuown in Honolulu,

hero i i swiun on a number
of occasions.

O n Yon Afford the Risk?
' rr with a severe

iit'n. !. ..I up .'- or d rrhoea
" "' "' .' ' ! ' "''ii. nberl aii s Colic
'"'I Ii' I i" tin house f
I1"!. 'I i a , siM.) A ,)ose or two
' 'II "'i I eioie a doetor c. nl I

.usm.1 ii iiille.l. niul it never tails
ii i ii in the most severe and dnn"eroiis
' i ses l .ii sale o Heuson, Smith &

A. v t'l-- iHeme.it.

French Hit Their Line At Three
Points Yesterday. Taking
Over Thousand Prisoners

ITALIANS FOLLOW UP

SUCCESS IN ALBANIA

Something Holding Germans
Back In Their Plans To

Strike On West Front

NKW YORK. ,l.,!v II sm, elated
Preys) Continued -- - attends the
various local ofl.nsiv. Is'ing esrrw'it
out by the Allies hi ttie Herman
westein lines, with n,i 'id ic.at ions that
the (ierniH'l plnns lot thei. m.'ior of
fensiv, expected for Ho past two
w eeks, are developi i.'.

Yesterday the Knioh hit the Hun
line between ifontdi.liei an. the Oise,
advancing their outposts for about five
hundred yard and taking in the neigh
borhood of six hundiel prisoners. I'p
until last night the lieimans had nol
made any eonnter attack at this point.

Southeast of Amiens the French ulsc
advanced on the Houyrelles plateau
where they now dominate the regiot
between Avre and the Xoye rivers. It,
their operations here yesterday a to
tnl of more than five hundred Herman
officers and men were taken.

On the front south iv est of Soissun
the French made further progress i.
the neighborhood of l.ongpout. cross
Ing the Navieres Kiv.r opposite Cstifel
fa rm,

The Brtish cnrrie.l through with
success a small operation in Flanders,
tnkigg ninety-si- prisoners and a few
machine guns, while they repulsed a
0"rmtyi raid at Meteren.
Albanian Progress

lii: Albania, the French and Italians
are continuing to press the Austriana.
Aa offleiul despatch from I'aris says
'hat the number of prisoners taken
by the French on this front was In-

creased yesterday by four hundred and
seventy, while the Austrian losses as
hey fell back before the French were

henvy throughout the day.
The official Itnliali communique says

that the Italians are maintaining their
contact with the enemy new line
north of the Semini River in Albania
The Italians have taken prisoners over
eighteen hundred Austriana since this
offensive was launched on July 8.
Something Worries Huns

An ofticinl statnenmt made in Wash-ini'to-

yeston'av, dealing with thr
fnilure nf the Germans to launch their
expected offensive, says that the fail-
ure of the Germans to react against the
repeated counter attacks of the French,
Mritish and Americans is accepted as
conclusive evidence thnt the offensive
is held in check by some consideratinr
other rhn the purely practical One of
preparing their storm troops for thr
linttle.

The Allied pressure, in local opera
tions all the way from Ypres to Rheims,
is being continued. Every day for
more thnn u week some territory ia be
ing wrested from the enemy. It is
reported that uearly six thousand pns
oners have been taken by the Allies
in these operations.

w. s. a.

E

IS DIFFICULT MATTER

The .lapnnrse who have for month-bee-

trvin- - lo salyn''c the seaplane ot
Major Clink have found their task i

very hard one and have really mn
little progress, says the Hilo Tribune

They are trying to salvage the en
L'ine ia sections, nil. have broue..l
tluee ipiarters of it down to the :0H'
foot level, but one ipiarter still remain
at th.- I.".ui level. At the same tun.
'lie I., of the gung stntcs thut lo
expert to land all of the machinci
III II hi about three weeks more
It was t one tune predicted that tlo
ell" n. mil l not be saved nt all.

w 8 a
WILL WARMLY WELCOME

PRINCE FROM JAPAN

WAHL'(iT()., July 13 (Official)
Klaluirute preparations, are Iseiuy

made v the American Red Cross to oil
ert.nn l'riiue Yoshiliisa Tokogawa, thi'
lapnne.se special euuunissioiier who
has I. ecu sent to the United States
on n special mission I'onueetod with
he K'ed Cross. He is dee to reach

Washington on Tuesday and arrange-
ment- have been mude fur President
Wils .ii to formally receive him on
Frida v

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
SPLENDID INFLUENCE

I' ' il lie nifi ten il lio m

Krui li :t Kii'icli .nnuui n
(l :t I.M.'i i ''I'll lets hrt'ii rt'ccixi'.i

I; . ,.l !. ;r it ,,f I In,, f n.u.
Mini 'nai I'is, W'..'m
IH -- :.'. llllil licit Hh' A llli'Mcjili- - r,t.
rxr M li y .1 hi! n. nl n f uc lir v ni t h

Kri'H di st li ii i : ut t hn t

IS lull My n In :i tire ;nl t h 1 i'i
I'll! t u III. f Mlt.t.lllit' .cIm.Ii i i utc

' IIm iiht iii :iit- lifir mi r
ii u in m ' - :i t Li' v :i t c t'i tit- no 1.1

'Tin ji si, nl n (! '.it'tic- t'nr
KrciH !i viild t r ' ' lit hiimI

w a. a.

ADDITIONAL CREDIT IS
ALLOWED GREAT BRITAIN

v. siii; Ti. .luiv n iiiriii-ini
A " ii c r .1 l . 1 ' i l

ef ' t In Hii'n' Kntiiii. (if 7 .'
c ... ' he t ri'IlMII'V- .li ;i t

' o ' r I In l.m.is t
-. ''lilt II I. III.

.11 ,.f : Ie I. i.. I,i
i r. ii-.-

LINES WILL' HE

TAKEN OVER BY

THE PRESIDENT

Senate Passes House. Resolution
and Wilson's Approval and
Proclamation Are Now Only
Steps Necessary

OPPONENTS ASSERT IT
IS RANK SOCIALISTIC

Congress Arranges For Perfunc
tory Sessions and Three Days
Adjournments Until August
Twenty fourth

ASH XtiTOX. July 14W ( Ass. .oi.iti'il I'rcss) All
radiii rntiip.-init's-

, hno. tflc-tjrap- h

ami lines art t'l'iia-- s

itnili--r alisoluto frovernmtrnt con-r- ui

lAcii tlu- - lines wliirh carry
lie iiius r.f the day into the
lew spapi-- r utVu'c ol the Country
lo not 'si.aic such t;ovornmeiit

i
trnl. 1 11. taking of tin-- lines

.aits only iiniM the a)ri)val of
the joint resolution i ei.tiLfri'SS

ly the I'resiilent and the issu-

ance ly him of the necessary
iroclamatiou or executive order.

Hy a vote ot forty-si- x to six-ef- ti

the senate vestenlay passed
he house resolution empowering
he President to take over all
incs of electrical communication
mil to retain such control during
ihe period of the war. The ac-

tion was faken after a fight that
Aas more hitter than is indicated
hy the vote for the opponents to
the measure insisted that there
existed no military necessity for
he action and that it. was social-

istic in plan and in tendency
MINORITY FIGHTS

Before the final vote on the
resolution amendments which ex--1

mpted telephone lines and llio
private press wires of the tiews-laper- s

from its operation were
lel'eateil. The minority vote of
sixteen was coniposed entirely of
ivepulilican .senators.

SUMMER RECESS
After passing the Wire Control

'enislfltion the senate proceeded
0 carry out the program that
i.nl lieen arranged and agreed to

series of three "days recesses to
oiitinuc until August 24. This
s done under a "gentlemen's
ii;reemetit" under which no leg-
islation is to be introduced or ac-

tion taken beyond the routine and
the voting to adjourn for three
lavs. It is expected that the
house will now adopt a similar
' r 'i H r a m. Technically both
.ranches of congress will remain

in session, prepared to nier any
merjiency. It is understood that

'.he I 'resident approves of the
plan.

MANY LEAVING
is understood that the most

I the senators and representa-
tives will leave the capital. Manv

.1 tlu-ii- i have political campaigns
them to which they desire

to give some attention before re-

sinning the work that they expect
will keep them too busy to per-
sonally conduct cam pains.

Mhers will take ell earned vaca-

tions. A very few will remain to
In. Id the semi weekly 'perfnnct n v

sc-,-- ins
I'.v a unanimous vote the i

,iu deinled to postpone action ,,r
vv.iiiiine nation wide prohi'iili.
until ..iter the end of this snr.i
met" recess.

w. a a

PROMOTIONS ANNOUNCED
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

w tllN(lTON, July 1,1 (A
Ie 1'ieHK i l'iiiilnt Wilmm to.liiy
ili:i.r the follow injf army lioinilnil kkim;

M.- i..r e.'inrnl of tilt, linn: William
I'll.1 cr :i u.l Henry O. Sburji.

V" in tn uuiNler piiral witli tlie a"k
.t in 0. r ueiiiiral for four yearn: Uri"-OeiiiT-

idler Hairy 1 Itulier.
II let (.f .inlnaiHH Willi tlie II. 1.1 .i1

II... I.. r j.eiin:il fur four yea-- s: Hiei.
I,, 1. rneriil riarenea C. i.Uaiui.
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jW.WadniiriRfe-port- :
f6 ArM-Si- -

tails Giurse of a
Up-hi- ll

r i

Fight;
How Prohlbittou, vm brought to

Hawaii, how tfea.Jonz flfht wai
bow obta.cla wor mat and ovT-cn-f

afrid Vow ' inal tt tory wm V
taUied 11. tol4 ()4 tR following report,
niM lMt wek by.ET. J. W, Wad-ma-

Washington rjpr,nUU of tUa
Abtl Saloon Lafua of Biwall, to tiia
dtfactori or titat Uatfua. ' '

Tba report la a ralaabla ooa and cer-
tain to bate hlatoric latarast for Hi-wa-

In the fnttrra.. Baoausa of Uii
and because of the fact that what hAs
Laaa don affecta erery wan, wonu
and child In the Islands, In addition
to the interest of the report IWerf, ll
Is here Riven la full.

MR. WADMAN'8, KEPOKT
I.ruiiij( rtonoliilu January If), 101(1,

after a nail of four day im.i
including the difffrenrp in time,

I lainlnl in Xun Frinoiwu on the tweft- -

tieth ami reached Wanhinyion, D. Cr, (

j nnt one wepk later, an. I ut oni p beirun
my work as your representative in or i

'ler to m'oure ponirrensioual iMiiii tuicHt
to ril the Territory of the Imnlen ami
uhiip the blight and curse of tlip liquor
traffic. I

Introducing myself to Tr. K. C. Din- - '

widilie, the Natioual Legislative Super
intentient of the Anti Haloon I engtle
of Aineyea, anil to Hon. W. B. WlieeleV,
the national PounKel of the same, whos.-ollirc-

are in the Btisn Buil.linrr witliin
a stone's throw of the Capitol, I a
mos cordially received and had erte"
ed to me the privilege of. a desk, ket-- s

to it and the office itself, as well a
the assistance of their atenngraphers
when needed, for which kind favors T

felt deeply grateful, being ever c::re
ful not to abase these courtesies in niir
way, and ia return for the name hc!d
myself in readineaa to assist in nnv
way in the more general work of these
splendid leaders of our forces, so earn
eatly p.nd enthusiastically enaajed in a

big drive to make America "dry."
Essential Assistance

Nor was even this the full ir.p.isure
of their kindness to tne as your repiV
sentative. Iudeed, had it not been for
their able, hearty and unselfish poupttr
ation from the very first of the cam
paign to the very Inst, it would h --

been oulte impossible for any one nuin.
single-hande- and alone, to have sr
i any aetion of eongvess favn-1- "

to our proposition, when we consider
the manv diHcnlties peculiar to! oir
own campaign which coafronted us aid
the pernliarlv bard undertaking of ae
curing the sympathetic attention pf
congress during wpenod when great nu
tioenl and international questions -r

reset n a for consideration with incre-- s

invlv vital and far reaching imporoii'-- " j

I am quite sure, therefore, that i T '

voice the sentiment of the lenge In
stating that wp pre greatly indeed
to these nutimial leaders for ther .
timely and patient assistance, ars.iriai I

them f'fit while we rejoice in the vie
tnrv which ultimntelr crowned our. ef-

forts, wc are not unmindful of the p'drt
w'-ic- these i"iod friends of in
i the cumpnin for a snloonleas Ter-
ritory.
Oronnc Bill Snhstitute

At the time nf mv arrival in 'Vaab-jr(,'to- n

the so ca'led (lronn:i Bill had be'
introduced into the senate, providintf
fn- - t p'ohi'i tion in Hawaii, al''
referred to the Committee on Tori'
Pleo nnd the 1'nciflc Islnids. Ther
V as no bill pending in the house. Af
ter ciip.ferrlrg with our friends. It r-- '

decided to have Henator Oronna snl
stitute for his the bi'l which
Hemenwav hud provided for ns Icfore
mv departure, and to re'iuest Repre
sentative Hand.-il- l to introduce the sins"
into the house of renriKcntntivcs. Thi
r dune.

I then I.cyan in v work ig the lub'-'-

fhst of a personal canvass, fl's'
rnfing the meui'ie-- s of the two rnmjt

es in charge of the bill, ahd tlwn
in a wore general nnv. nmoii'T te
Tesentutives and senators themse'v'
In doin if this. I was requeated bv the
League's national officers to sofk

T lonl. 1, and ns far as pomlli
to the views nf these men
on the ip:estinn of Prohibit ion in gen!
eral ami on thnt of a Prohibition ln
fur the District of Columbia in parti-
cular since n movement was then N
inif promoted in nriler to secure, the
YiussaL'e of n bill for a "drv" C.itoit'vl

In doing thi:, ns it took perhaps a 'tt-- .

tie mure time, vet it was a re"ognition
n our psrt of ! fhe"

ipt had shown u while the .suavev
which your representative mude at ths.
tlwie. ps reinrtpd to von in nvrn or U)s
,i,,pH ...Hn,,. . ncrirnnent fi'e ,in,;i".
AVighin"''n off'u-- mid formed a la"i"
of oeratilln not nnlv for the cainpai.'"
in behslf of a drv f'noitol but the luv
I'pr drive for the Nntional fonstitu
ti..nel ameriliiient which sua ultimate
If Kioited ).v both branches in Decern
Ver Ust.
vv-rsi- ed O" Ero1 I.lns

Km im'Iiiii.s it is onlv riyht thn
von shonhl know s a I .a"i-r- . that

li'Trvi'f tmw't ii m it v oriirrec1 wh'"1
it did not seriously inter'"'.- - wt
own eunipoiun, T did all I could to

!" ei'.v eme"t P" l doin '
so responded to .Un'ioTis

addresses in Wiiahiiigt-i- and
eUewbore. In doin" this I had. cr
course, an otipnt..n!tv to Ween

own campaign well before the public
and after all, it is the pressure of
public opinion more than imv other
eqe factor which plays an iuipoi ti:it
part In such s campaign rvn '"
greaamea Uiitate to refus- - to act
when they know that vox popiill do
meads it.
Believed In Plebiscite

It was not long, however, before wo
t.iiMlieif theu.. A CHIlnHUIKV, mM m -

ftr the passage of u so cull-- d str .ngnt

Leagiii; jjfds Its
jtatnnaMAODFCCnil Oil Ol UOOO ;

i:r,.T;v,lVv y,
Work Accomplished

At a meeting of the ciccntl vc pore

ttttPe'of the Anti Halount Ixsfue af
Hawaii, hold Inst week, Qie . urj
ti'fiilpnt, Rer. )vhn W. Wuhain, jfre

his reporf of th NViiKhinton
rnmpBign for a bone ilry Terrltoiy.

There a large atttnlaiiR of the
mcint)?r. The report proved to le of
tmPir latoreiit that it ai decided to
aji a oinmlttpe to prrpiire a A wlde-aprea- d sn.l vital ttt-

resolution faf'thp records.
following I the reimrt of the eoinnii
lee subsequently preneutid.

BtXOlXTIONM ,
The A nti Saloon League of Ha-

waii on the return of .loha W. ,

Caduian from Washington, after
listening to kia ofh.iu) report, de-

precates any mere formal accept-
ance of sniue but resolves as lol
Iowa:

That we recognize the historical
iifnifie.aure te the Islands of the

campaign that las ended in the
viitory over. the xaloon;

That in recording our gratitude
to God for Hi guidance and help
through all the years of our tr
p.iuization, wo include in the list
of Hin benefits the wise and force
ful leadership He has provided for
us;

I'Lnt while we nclnowlcdge that
there were many other causei con-
tributing to the success af t)ie pro
In'ljitin moveaient in Hawaii . aa
chew here iu America, uotablv Jbe
ei oiioiii'c eonsiderntious rowuij
nut of the war and a greatly "V
vnnre.l public aentiment, we be-- ,

lieve thut the pioneer work; dona ,

by tciiiperiince leaders and ourAwu
Antl-Haloo- League played Ihe4
largest part, and the effective ir--.
pupir.ation of the latter Anally marv .

shalled all forces to victory. ... ,y

Thnt with due recognition of. the
eminent services of the lenders who
pre-ed- ei our superintendent in of-flr-

e are profoundly grateful
fur the tart, courage and persist
a nee shown by Dr. John W. Wad-ma- n

during the, long campaign that
led up to be final, consummation
of our hopes and plana,

Tli at we extend .to Mr. Wadman
our ooii;ratiilationi and akfi this
means to ritend to the publia and
to his family our sense of appre-
ciation,.

prohibition bill that our difficulties mul-
tiplied more and more. There was a
persistent feeling in congress thai the
question should be in some way sub
milted to popular vote befvri: a hald
nnd fast prohibitory law be euacted.
At leant the law itself should provide
for a plebiscite to take place either
before or after the enforcement of
the name; nor was it until we had
exhiiiiHted all ni"nn possible and exert
fd n" the energy at our disjiosal, wer-- j

we at insr driven TO tne conclusion,
after repented conferencea with our
dor tood friends in . and out of con

Rr. that any bill without home such
provision was doomed to be defeated

And' when at lust we wi-r- forced
to substitute the Petition
I'lebiscite Hill for the o.ie theri nend
in, we knew that not only r puld aoin
of our good friends aiid supporters la
Hawaii feel grimily disappointed, but
that there was a risk of repeating the
unfortunate experience1 we had Ip 1010.

The bill, however, was moat rare
fully drawn up by our national attor
ney nnd seemed to safeguard jaur in
terests ph well r.s it was passible pn'

(Concluded from P?e 1)
der the circumstances. We then had
new "hearings" ana1 the committee
of the house on Territories, afjer aev

lengthy Hessions, reported the same
with a fnvnrable recomoiendation.

'
ri f "- did not go so smoothly in

the senate. The committee gave ns i
svmp.ithet ic hearing but in the ah
Hem e of a quorum requested its chair
man t' poll the absentees and report
accordingly.
A Hold-u-

The result was a hold up full of
pa rful and vexation delays. It was
a most trying enperieuee. The force
rn opposition wcie doing thiir utmost.
Two or three senators, members of the
committee, uppcured to be their uc.
five aeu4s. Nor does anyone know
until he has had the hitter experience
just how provokingly impogMble it 1

to overcome a "frame p" on thP
puit of o ily a few wilful obstruction,
ists wlicu a bill, as this wn, Is tifj
up hard and fast and those who lea)
in the opposition defy you 'ace to face",
if nut in so many cords yet by their
deliberate in ioi s. It was me of U'
' let heseiunui-K- , cud yet as we look bal
low wc nu plainly see thai after a'l
the I'll'.! i.f (lod v (is in it and our
humiliating failure at thnt time really
prosed to be a splendid step iu ad-

vance.
Prohibition Session

This session of congress namely, thi'
'i.rj Hi, Iji'iuioc noted foi its many pro
Illinium enact went. Bills for a "dry"
Capital, a saloonless Alaska, a prohi
bitioii 1'uito Itico, passed. Washington
itself liiid no in 11 liinerv for a popular
election und ho the objection to a
straight prohibition bill was overrome
not, however, without one of the bit
terest tights ever witnessed 6 the
floors of congress.

The people of Alarka a already
voted in favor of a fedcri(l law, while
the bill for l'urto Kico ban in it a
provision fur uu almost immediate
local election. Hoth of these latter
bills worked so well that the sentiment
for plebiscite provisions iu all prohibi
tion legislation grew by leaps and
bounds though congress adjourned witli
our petition plebiscite measure hanging
fire in the senate committee, with the
rhniiman. Mr. shnfrnth, much more i"
favor ut a bill fashioned after that
of the I'orlii lli.o law (of which Ii.

j w aii the pi.uiil fuller and ardent pro

.111 Maaia.'t"aiuatl as Aat'ttatora
reRgressdkrnedot only were the
above Aaned bill eaaeteri. but as mint I

more ia.all, bmriw enj'- - Xavvf. pr.t.n.it.oau. A

lMtion of prohibition, which madatprs ejitgr. a). .r.ortera
11 the asor diOlenlt for ne to bar , ntftated. priP. ,

aail,,,,

Jiou, met again '

tnorning gave him
call the bill from the Speaker's

he did, and In

nr , disappointment, with becoming
grace and undiminished courage.' it : 4

" Tonvtheii' lae) J vliiit from Dectof
Dinwiddle, tke--' result'" of which wai a

ost important titteement s fji iur
medat raperaadl la the new ssssiii,
difilng tke opening, weeks' kh.k.
according' to, th'e. schedule carefuHr,
mad br the leaders, the resolution fof
a National Constitutional'' Amsdmn
was to ' Introduced and pushed to

AO aunjeet ever proposed in wip't"
tereat aa' thi For ' dava and days
during Its e.onsidcrstioa the gallerje'
nf hoh thambers were erowde'
the lobbies became veritable beehives.
Our ieadera, 'liae Webb, Bhfkelev and
a1alt ' 111 the house, and Sheppard;
Kenyan - and Jones'. In the senate,
ftiught like Spartan a Our lesgu" Lead-
ers Dinwiddle; Wleeler, Bussed, Can-eon- -

and Baker, were in the trenches,
so n neek, day and. night

There wwre artillery and la
fpntrr aeaolta. Bombs were used anr1

w were (raaaea.--.- lt wnite enua!'d the
Wester front ta a ese while it last
ed. but the forces ef fiffhteouanrw pre-vet'a- d

and by a two-third- s maioritv
wirh eome vetea'to apare. the resolut-

ion1 was adnnfed by both eharahecs iti
th enheeauent result that twelve
states, lacliiding Kentacky. Manl"-- '

d Massachusetts, three of the Na-
tion's wettest strongholds have already
ratified i their Btata legislatures
"ithont a ireal defeat as yet in any

tata,' hile our- leaders are hopeful
the the-- thlrtvai Htntea necpawrv te
ratify will-ye- t be secured and the 1'r.lt
ed w411 b permanently set free
frtni the slavery and misery of the
qnor trattle,, '

t0ont!tot!anal1y dry in 1!'0"
Ihe.wirtehward at the present tinie.
tThwnU'a Big PriTe

la January last, tipon the convening
af ermtreiei fter the-- :hritma r--""

we ben "big drive" for our Ha-

waiian bill. Other things were well out fof wty.-- r The national officers were free
to cooperate, arhich they did most glad-

ly aad efficiently.
Our canvassing proceeded most fav-

orably..':. Tile eommitteea were well
lined iw. In much better shape than
thev had been. Real effective legisla-
ture; loMrvinir must Include in its caai

rnalgp, the. Imoftrat matter of retting
your leojnmuieea aiiapr u n
m;n anpoiutea. oi possi me .mi "eui
atapoj tjrypr nropoeed legislstion. ' j
&nhlo Bpnnded Ont I

. On January ';12. nine senators and tedj
eongreasmen aetft a joint cable to the
Delegate ia Honolulu, stating mat aen-

timent in favor of federal prohibition
for Hawaii was grewing Ig eongtess
and reflected, throughout the en.tlrf'nav
tion And requesting' him to wiro iai
mediately as to whether he would favor
to this end such a bill or not this
the Prince replied desiring tnat actloa'
be deferred nntil bia return to Wash-
ington. ' ' . 'j, i

Iti the meanwhile, the Hawaiian Pro
te-ti- ve Association, composed of .Ha

and prganlaed for the. benefit
of the native petfple, had tarted a
movement in which it waa proposed to
demonstrate to the Delegate the grow
inif senliment bia own people
in favor of a "dry" Hawaii, during the
period of the war at least, anj. lnler.
its officers hajidpiT the Prince a petition
praying lo forceful and eloqpent tewnv
that ha use hie efforts is behalf of a

federal law in order to secure tbe same
This petition, m'ada a .dflCii Impression
T have reason to believer, Oft the mind
n' the Delfgatfl, and also od that of
the memberii of botrt eonimlttees, to
which the bill, as eubsequently intro
ducef, was referred.
Bnatneat For tt .

Just about this I rereiyed r

oct'tion signed by sixteen Jrotoinent
Snsiness and tHofessionaf men. Of the
Islands, including the aptherlied

of nearly all he'eadinv
porporatlous and frms, proving eon
gress for the very samp action as the
ITne-aiin- Protective' Association hn t

rpniiesfed. These two doeumepts
d in Washington at a most
time and contributed gTentlv

to our success in securing the bill as nt
forwards enacted.
Xuhlo's Own Bill

Iminediatelv upon the arrival of the
Prince in Washington, ha was inter
viewed by those who were anxious to
have his cooperation so almost

necessary in the CAtnpsjgn, ip

order to wiq ojit and it. waa long before
he proposed to iutroducft. his awn bill

s a substitute tax tugae uendjpg. This
ho did, end after the regular ,V hear
ing" ut whub some pposition ile
vcloped and some fight bad to be made,
both committee, reported avoably,
the house February 1 and the senate
march 2.

(

Presidential Order
OT" VI arch 3rd I cabled you that an

order had been issued by the war le
iiiirtiiient, through the office of the
iudge advocate general, fretting the
Ishind of Oahu into a dry xoue as a
military measure during the period of
the wnr. This order was later signed
bv the President und effective

pril loth. Several and varied agen-
cies contributed to this result--

Your representative bad already re-

ported to you his visita to both the
war and uuvy department, aa well as
thi.t-o- the interior, soon after cong-
ress had enacted the law investing the
President with power to Issue such mil-
itary orders. He had interviewed the
heads of these departments several
times and once had Congressman, Ran-
dall go with him to aee Secretary
Baser. At these interviews, always
pleasant and more or lens 1

sought I., point out the necessity for
;ust sin h action, so fur as Oahu was
onccriie I, uud ulso earnestly request

tl iiopcriitioii of these depart
ae 1. in l elmlf of a congressional bill,
ipplinille to all the Islands, taki"g
pre t.. Ii.iiil Hiese secretaries and oth
is ..i m;s IM. m our papers bearing

upon the question, uud shuwiug the

iitan-- to trie. 1 have Med dip
piaja by tha.nnfaH, I . T
eohtainlpg Ihe.llnPiit kind of arguments

aw tl If

Jaerv0 on I

, We.snuUl alro retnember grateful;

were'coatribiittirv to Our final votary
inf eitawk one nnJ all, .with ad
wur wn. '
WZXgJ thu. cub'ninatW

i)vvii.(.i(,''H

Ijn yvaVAlngtoti, hc cbamber, pi- rom t . fliarspaj pmKujy, wne eawfa rpr ise service, in, in navy is vow wu

nrerce, as; you readily recall, passed its blanks, expects them to reach here 6a vessel stationed soMewbere la the far
unaninioas rasolui.oii in fnvr ofj

; the Bext mall. He espialna that when Eaat. Aa 'he aaya In hla letter, Kong

Vx&ti "t h -- re,y two fr. of 7?c.
Clelav,' This was hsiidml to President mica waa mEde her i before tbe'rgls- - In all eight year, and hss,
Wilsoaliy Ihe I'.legnte's up-- ' traflon begad, "ther wa "nothing' o ,'gtia, f
on'tta roeeipt in WaKhirigipu, BmLaA, base, thirst Imat by ealcn-- , .,. th, fc ,ik i,vM
ing' npos) roVr m tlun tableT tae 'latiooe of the'flvea and daughtere of ' 1i6. P JP" JjK'i
at the titne I collaborated with' Ihl the" fnald dermaha in the Islands' fo the wnter'U thef Vaf flejputa
reprfsentanlv'e of the 'chartiber'of gaii' already werrf regtatered; . Unlisted 'originally on the U. B. B.

merce aa far as possible, wno did all On Ihla mctpnnt the aherlfla and dem --

P(,nMyv,Bia WBell this first term
ahenffa who made the estimates dbto secure the Fortn-- ' uty Irti,i..Ai' he to Honolu-Miarg- er.ameSately, Gea. John P. Wiener, then In not think; of or tahe- Into ednsideratljn

oi? the Oahu having been Bisters of Charity in the Island jlu ahd after viait of four months be

at' lust edevlnced of the need of such eonventa. ' '
j went tnio the navy agala When be was

an order aa a mililnry measure,
.

cabled
.

After the registration w aUrted, It Mit-D- ej . to ft inp Wth the Aaiatle
. . . i . i fnnn .t-- I, nA a.., SuiMt Skirt .

the early Friday
add the power, to

table,
which although the Fri

attacks

Mates

the

waiians

among'

time,.

abso-

lutely

become

cordial,

secretary

forcer, the

Bia request ior nc same aim ibis mv
orally brought the whole matter to a
nes.l end tne or.ier was issursr iorin- -

with. W re grateful to the General
for the stand he took and appreciate
k. k....i.i ,...,.u. nt ib s

--

thongh not a dry measure, now so
wnll, 'nnfApileilr. , i.

OT?C ...
Tn the ninnmiiii. eontrrofa was hoirr '

" es- t '
never more so. Great war measure

were pressing, w o had to p patriouc
M well as patient. It was another ,

mQtstryhij pidenl. We had plans w.etl.
ma.rd for ih,ecurlng of a special rule,
The committee was quite ready to ae'
when the turoi.er moment should axriVe.,
thogh, .pur friends were anxious' to
avoid creating ns much embarrassment
es poaaible aa fur ns Jhe administration
wai,,fdncl.rne.l. The "fWets" watch
tlielr haacea in this particular and. n
onli r to' defeat prohibitiori meaanrea
will go'the limit. i'

At last Senator Sheppard carefully
watching for the Psychological moment
(a the senste, called the bill from the
calendar ihur.i.iny' afternoon. May
16th,' nniler a resolution which he had.
tactfully Introduced fir the Speeding
dp or 'the calendar and without any
ojipotiftion whatever and with nbt even
a ' roll-cal- l secured its passage Which
lent ft at once to the Speaker's table
14 the bouse.' Meanwhile,' the comiiilt-fc- h

jn territories, having authoriaed ita
chairman Miigresanuin ; W. CC H6ua-ito- n

to'.ewhuast all tarliamentaly ex- -

peilients in girder to secure the action

day afternoon session we were stop-ped- j,

owing Xo a, more quibble or tech-
nicality aa raised ' bjt the representa-
tive front ijttwwiaukee, a place, made
fautoua ky ila rn.ad j)f beorr the box
day the Mlrfcasaed after a rather bit-- '
ter. fight on the floor Inating two bouts
and twenty 'minutes, by a vote of 3ht.
to 80, the largest majority ia favor of
any prohibition, bill ever passed by
Congress according to the number of
members voting.
Effective August Twentieth

On Saturday , May S.rth, the Presi-
dent affixed hie signature to this bill,
and so It becomes a law effective in
Hawaii August 20th, ' prohibiting the
manufacture, aale, importance," expor-
tation and transportation of intoxicat
ing liquor, with Certain exceptions, gr
ing the period 'of the war and '

years nfrer"the conclusion ,0f peaje,
u- - . ..i . . ''.- -,

the a, t may. apon IetitioV i. twen
.. a i : i ..aiy jwubiu yi tjuaiiuru vvteii vui- -

ii iibal vote to repeal it, tbn it nil II
uo longer he In force aud effect: other
wise it shall be in full force end ef
feet.

Ah we briefly review the campaign
no pii iiunly crow ned with success,
I need not now nur in this presence
refer iu any detail to the difficulties
which confronted us in Washington.
Many of you are already too well in
formed as to th" opposition ve
contend wrth from the very beginning
and the forces which' were well or-
ganized in ordur to defeat the move-
ment for prohibition in Hawaii, and
so, while we pre all pleased with the
result achieved, wish to teeprd tpe
fact that while there wa collision and
disputation and argument, ar d the first
man to greet me most cordially, In Kan
rranriHCo as we were botti en route
to our homes in Honolulu was one of
the Heaviest financial losers because
of prohibition, and since my return it
has been most gratifying to find that
so many who were uot cordial to., onr
campaign as a league, are n,ow actual
ly congratulation ns on the result,
ahile it seems that our citizens gun- -

toi

c

the

with
my

anpreclate all that it means Its
discouragements aud

well as pleasures and
delights.

.1 shall the experience,
shall to, yjrur

uess to No hrajthy
with a little rod iu his
veins, wishes to an uuuerian

ao did core
to home tne Pill, inougn
the of not never

moment entered my mind,
is for me."

"'hen directly busy our
bill, just as often as
presented I was ever

to not only
wo'k lushluvton,

in other
that a "dry" Cafi- -

itnl and I am sure you
to over the pages of tkis beau- -

. T.

Failure to male' aa estimate ad'- -

vahce 6t the Biatefa fif. Cbrlty t the
Islands Who are' alie. enemies' baa
raneed cabled call be eeat to. the

ciac for. any 'gpare' blanlja which,
n left twef tler; so the' ia'
reiriatratioa he ASinlal.! Ill t h

Haw.ii.aJ...nda,: . , ,
,
.;,,.y ,.

- ,'' orty ttt these women la the Islands
" 'v -- "

Maul reported first thai were no
female alien enemies ia hla dmrict.

then afterward ascertained that
1B ..... -- t i;Vn?:Aity

. reglatration date for the alien
. .. t . in .mi nisi t. xsv a UUi sjhii sar

ini-jav- the time has been ex- -

nx indefinitely tvecause of. the
,horU(f, blanks.- - What blanks are
B0W on nan4 being redistributed,

others will (be mailed out.-to-' the
aoon aa reeeiyed here, a

lUH.id h Si.tera af Charitv wht
are subjects of Germany there are '

number pf alien enemy women a
who haVe registered yet because bf
H)neaa ' v

it was first estimated that there
about ninety of the German ip
Hawaii, but now the estimate has beta
increased 120, because of the diacoV;
try the Gprmsn c,ittenshlp Of some
of the Sisters of ,Charity.

v.a,a.

mm MS
.. ;.,
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No doDositibn To Collector Has
... .w 'dcvclori,
Although Malcolm ranklin's, four

year commission as eoljector of port at
Honolulu expires next Tuesday, does
not think he will be reappointed
p'roia'bly another month, but it (a very
appajeiit he does nqt fay Op-

position to reappointment to arise in
.the meantime. '

However; when asked If he t
he would be reappointed,'' Collector

gave the evasive answer that
"you never can tell Jn oVltlce:",' Still
those lu th,e know ssy that Collector

has hd asepraprea recently
from the treasury depart nierrt that' he
aame is to be sent to seriate again

President.
He admitted Saturday that he

thought he cosi Id on Senator
John tsiiafpe Wltljamf

.
kr of

Ii!' ik.i f ..I. a fv nbA..nl.A-UI"" W".1b'
as ia here there are no

,
P n" e,ther H6D? i" r W"hinB- -

I ton.

WATCH,NUMBRS,USED TO
IDENTIFY GERMAN DEAD- -

AMSTBHiyAM, it fAssoelated
first number a "noVel

casualty, list has just appeared In Ofr
It ronlnina the' numbers 'of

i itches found among the
of men killed in aetiOn who cannot be
o'hei'wise identified. Watches ' when
sold or repaired are usually marked
and numbered by the watchmaker anil
recorded, and the German military qu
ti. critics, by circulating this new fas
ui;lty list watchmakers through
uui iiermuny, nope ret eeraoiiHii the
identity of many dead soldiers.

tif of I'eniory" so called pre
ented to representative by the

w. T. the District of
, in which are man neraonal let

ferg written by friends in Washington
,lu Bitim01.0 who jeaned in thle

t$ convey their kind appreciation of
the little service I was able to
their good cause.

t ,,,., wm fl tnat a
eynmjttee you send official let j

acteried in sn eilitorisl some time
as "The Good Shepherd Hawaii.1'
which pleased the senator very much

The Honolulu be. prate
fully recognised, and last, but not least
Hon. J. Kalantsnsole. out Qelegate
to Cnnifress. who ao. kindly and en- -

thus'BSics1y came our assistance
jn the end, nnd made the flnl
victory possible. it is his Nil

rirts ttie traffic but, 6t existence
ti- - nhou the Territory AugW UO

next. .... i

Finallv. it would not be quit
for me to report without a
word expressive of our gratitnde to
()il, " whoae very ' as Whlttier
states, "is victory Itself.' for His
constant nuidanee and helpful grace,

Resnectfullv ubmitted.
W. WADMAN. a

Superintendent,

erovy tuny eonvinceo toe, tcr, those helped UP win our
ritory will be Infinitely better off be flht. exprefcuing your aenae. bf

John Barleycorn U s soon to pralitude, ahd may here name a
give up the ghost and satoonism is to ur Dinwiddle, the

i tionnl lef islutlve superintendent at
To those of you whp stood, by the Capital and hU office '

so patiently and kindly and should be remembered. So also
courageously Wucb of sacrifice and Mr. Margaret Dve El'ls. holding the
rare devotion in to extend (nme popitioa of the Jlationnl W. C
heartfelt gratitude. tt was exceed f, y. ar,d her coworkers. Congress

trying ft No Bne little mon Houafnn. Hnmlin, Reavis, Randall,
necmuinted with what .it is to rapi- - included, as well aa Senator
paign for such a bill at the Capital, sheppard, whom the Star Bulletin char
can
difficulties, heart-burnings- ,

as its

never forget
nor I cease recall kind

me. ruan, blessed
even, blood

tan iu
ing of this kind, sud I not

come without
thoinrht returning for

imp
whil good enoti(;li

not with owu
and opportunitv

Itself. ready sod
dolitrhted ayst, iu the

of one orticH.n but
ns" Prohibition movements,
particularly for

wihV be pleased
look
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a to
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may"
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there

and
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and
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$ttQ lfnflCt(vQVi 7W
; J 01X1201 Militarism

'Ton mast Vnow'also that oar

J
snay, anT not;, t6 be foollnfr round.

the' terse Way' in whleb 1the whole

atnrv 4a tnfd by Hi m Konir. a Hono- -

. '.

When the war broke oot the vessel
waa at; Chefoo, China. Kong related
that when-th- e word came that the
United 8taies had entered thewar, on

. 117. the commander of the

w wmng tnem tne news oroereu
the shit) cleared for aetion. The vessel-
then went to Manila where the Germaa
ships, io-- port .there were seised.

Thi declhartipn of war, Kong says,
brought about1 a change in life aboard
ship, for then began drills three times

usi inu ttst nam ii uiiii.
'Uut- tle pight time,'.' Kong adds

rather Wistfully are.the worst when
man sleeping so sweetly and dream

ing ef his fair love at home Alien aud- -

dnly Jhe flight, of the snip is turned
out and the alarm bell starts au over
the shio and the bugle ealla yon to
dress aad go to your station for ac
tion,"' .There i, are no eompiainia,
though, Kong adds. . .

rnust kre. remind you peo-

ple that J b0T notlinft to kipk 6n
for being disturbed in our sleep and
our dreams. Wle are more eager ta
drrq.than Jo sleep and, to dream," and

given , tne e?mpie reason, toa
"We roust do our share to kelp the

United ...."States knock out this German
JmaiTjarism.',

Boarrjj Diredted To Speed Up

. Work to Have Men Beady for. ,

,Cin T4 Cbfori e Month

WASHINGTON. July fl State draft
execntivee werf" directed by Provost
Marehal GfneraJ Crowder today to
have local boards call up for physical
examination ' Itrtmediately all rew reg-

istrants 1iVir!er the setective draft law
who have heeA place' lit elans oae.

Distrlcf Phd local boards and medi-ea- r

alvls6ry board bodies will be in
structed to speed their work so as to
have new class one Inen available for
call to the colors In August.

Moving picture p'ayers are rlns'.e'
as ''legitimate theatrical performers"
ia an order announced today by Pro-
vost farshBl 'GAernt Crowder, and
drnt boards are directed, to consider
such plovers, musicians and all skilled
peraona; employed in creation and pe
sentation of moving picture product-
ions, as engaged iu productive employ-
ment.

Tljia settles the qioot question of
the status of the movirrg picture )n
dustry under the work or fight order
Players, musician, pl:oU.grap:er
mechanics and others ueccssary to
prodjictipns will .hold fheir presen
cinsaiflcntion undvr he draft law.

q AljijERi EXEMPT
13 FRO'WORK OR FIGHT'
'8ACHA,ENT0, '.tulv iu Baibes

insurance solicitors, ami agents, ren
estate operators, clerks and broker
are. exempj from the "work a
a)ght" fljuse of the selcative' draft
law, according to telegrephic advice
today received by Governor Willian
D. Stephen from Provost Marsha
General Crowfler.

Owners and rrinnagori of, places o'
amusement,' (tamed nnd amusements
who had previously been listed wltl
ushers aa ' or mm ri
aeutial employment, are likewise ex
cusad.

The instructions which Adju'snt
General Borree has transmitted to tin
exemption boards of the State do no
name any other class excepting tin
moving picture actor as beiii' change
from nVheierigraal Hat recently 'sen'
out from Washington D. C.

WAR SAVINGS SIAMP

DAY 10 BE HOLIDAY

Proclamations are shprtly to be is-

sued by Governor McCarthy and Mayor
Kern settiug aside as a holiday July 27,

which has beeu designated as War Sav-

ings Stamp Day. It is aunounced that
the Goysrnqr during his visit to Kauai
thle week will give several W. S. ti.
addresses.

The Governor is going to the Garden
Isluud pn official business but will be
accompanied by Robert W, Shingle, W.
H. S. director for Hawaii; Phillip V.
I. re, executive secretary, and others.
Mr. Hhinglo aud Mr. Iee will conduct

campaign to organise the final ar
rauguuieuts for the drive ou Kauai.

viu "iloiu ri(s)nriatifirt inr

, XI0U3 to riuut nyctin'Jr')' '3, I

PARIS, JtWia- - ired,

hospitals In and around Paris radiate
enUOftm'ta, Heetfjblnpsa and determin-;iu- .

. ninmn hi V word that eannOC he
fpnrid in their They think
only Of WeoVery ihat they may re-

turn to the ray w renewed vigor.
That 'Mh; W'h''",,M0" " "' from

a Viait tO tne BoapilBl wurun. j ut- - uu
take pardonable rirlde in what Ihe'r
respective eompanie have done around
Chateau Thierry;. . tH '

While 'thejj te tlent regarding
the part they kava plaved, they have
talW bfWu.WrfOl'ht-rtnw- to tell alout
their eomradea.!, '.

rf
'Walklhg two ktlomatera through a

German barrage, after-reeelvl- a rifle
shot wound in, his atiouder, Chester E.
Ulnner, Biddell, Illioois, arrived at a
post tie sours where his wound was
dressed, ne was then evacuated to a
Paris hospital. '

"tt was p wonderful picture," he
said, "when he went pver. the top at
Cantigny. We went oyer In four waves
Just aa the sun was coming up over a
misty, dew-lade- No Man's Land. As

we tan through the wet grass and
weeds, stumbling through shell holes,
out machine gunners in the waves
ahead of ns got in their work and some-

what cleared the way. Then we step
and gave it,. to them hand to

fedJn- Every fellow did his best an I

we soon had t)i Hun on the run. Those
who stayed to light were finished thero
aad'then"'.'1- ,

Huna Fine Targets
'"Wbmlerful work of the United States

marinea around the Chateau Thierry is
related bv the wounded. Holden K.

8iegert, Newport, Minnesota, R. K. -

Bona, kt. . Loiils, alKl .fleorge Jackson,
Cleveland, nit euffering from shell
shock, said the Germans made fine tar-

get aa they frawlcnl through the grass
or ran to cover behind Vpes at the edgo
of the woods near Chateau Thierry.
They praise the fighting mialitles ef
the 'French , chasseurs Alplni or the
"Wue devils," as they are called.

v Corp. M, C Carson, Nashville, Illi-poi-

wounded in the shoulder by shrap-

nel, tell how the marines, after riding
in aprlnglesa motor trucks for two
eights aud a day with practically no
sleep, were debarked at a crone roads
under shell fire and then rushed up to
take their places beside the French nt
Chateau1 Thierry.
Fought Like Wildcats

"Despite lack of sleep the fellows
fought like wildcat," he said. "They
plunged, In, weary, and tired, but full
of pop and enthusiasm. Ami they ac-

counted for hundreds of Germans '.n the
dead and wouarled. "

Wpuuitfetl officers have nothing but
praise for their men, who, they declare,
Ight.Jih veterana." -

T la.it Palinii f Tttch.-irla-. Morgan- -

field; Kntwkyvri!leiip the work of

the. .rnnncrt; eei-iojv- men wno
carry Weasnges from thd attacking plat'
ooits to-th- e company or regimental
headquarters.

"I saw two runners start out with a
message when a shell landed practically
under their feet. They were thrown
ipto the air, but by something short of
a miracle neither was hurt. They got
irp, stuniied aud dazed for a second and
y'hom at n r tod An their business."

Fred H. Hallman, Berlin, Wisconsin,
lohn Wle"". Unffney, South Carolina,
nivl Tnomas Scnllae, Warren, Pennsyl-
vania, were also among the gassed at
Cant itrn y.

"I saw a corporal and one of Ins
oieo, manning a machine gun. killed

bullets," said Sealiae, "but
'he flther'tvo men with the gun kept,
it It until the weapon melted. They
a ve the bodies hall."
Up Cantigny way the Germans have

nicknamed the Americans the "block
makes" because they are eoutinun'l.v
rawling through he grass toward tho
nemy lines, giving the Hun uo rest,

according t John Sclioepks, Komi dii
l.ac, Wiscciisiu.

"The prisoners we took up there
wanted to know when wo slept," he
aid. "But we never sleep and they

never catch ui drowsy."
H. hoepks was wounded by shrupncl

MALQiTION flLt MEAN

HOME FOR RED CROSS
'' -- V" ,

riimmlrtce of the Pacific Club an l

tTiiiversity' fJl'nn . wil hold a jo'nt c

tonight at the University Club
to i Use u tho, proposed amalgamation
if the two clubs for the duiation of
'he nttr, at least. The proposal Is
ilnnnel as n patriotic measure. The
eommitteea Inter on, if the members
f th trwo organir.alions confirm the
lun, will sehnct one clu' hmse in which

to conduct the activities of bo h while,

the othor miiy be tufned over to the
Rod Cross Society for its activities.

w. a. a
RARE BRAVERY SHOWN

LONDON, July 1 (AsKociatel
k.'rejis) AS aepunt j of,,h,ow Brigadier

lenerai pi, vaqujin. sou or tne rnr--
' PrlfnK Ml'tiiatfrt'nw6n his third

Q. S. ()., is given in the official Gazette,
v Ii ich says:

"He went through a heavy barrage
nj made a aticceasful reconnaissance

an adrancejl position. letter, n the
iriuht, moonlight, he reconnoitered some

lili(ipgf t wV'sh were reported to be
.anp'tid 79J' pe, enemy. The enemy
ipenqd ffrjl, )ut he entered one of the
'niilrliiigs and found it occupied by
in exhausted HVltinli garrison. He

under Im'Oi fl.rs'. and broui'ht
p three platoons to relieve them."

; J w. J a -
MANGANESE TO BE EXPORTED

TOKtO. Jiie IS- - Associated, Press
-- rttii't Hiinemnsi tl.fl.a"l i,i,pct''"
.p exports from British Columbia of

'MI0 tons of manganese ore to tba
nited K'ntes to be used by great
istcrn plants in turning out munitions
f Mir litis been gruuted. The required
nrmit wua secured by the presenta-in- s

of the Provincial Minister of
ies. the Hon. William Sloan. The

ine:al will be shipped from the Curl
line, uenr Kuslu, H. 0, i A
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MoEdstirUtifclii.
act For Twfr

(red Miles

Ev YPRK Jx.iy iMA;;
11. sociated Press) From ijhej

Adriatic to, Salonika talonj
tane.e pt ttyd;' tipdred miles lic

Alie,s ; niw present a perfect
single front to the enemy. Tlis
is tbe Erst apparent result of the
recertt victoris of the Italian apd
French forces in Albania whfcijc

fjbey have, juried, the Au.s.triains
back to the Skuinbi River, twenty.--

five miles north of f?crat. Rome
Inst night reported the establish
ment of th,e . perfect single two
hundred niile front that has been
attained.

CAPTURE BOOTY
Capturing large quantities of

war mutjUion and materials
food- - stuffs and supplies, in spite
of thj(forts oi the

(
retreating

Austrians to destroy storehouses
atTdtf, depoj as they flvy .taking

, ' , , .
...j.7 vtv
seventy mil front, the Italian and .

..
French forces, continue their
prpgrCSS nortnward. Lonbrma- -

tion oi the occupation of Derat ,

was received in acspatencs OI ,

Werrlav nsornino- -
I

Ltfiii'mi;;- - i . - I

THREATEN BULGARS
While the northward advance

continues the Allies are also
T i I

nushinc eastward farther nnrl
'rnrei-tro,,-

I ma.
seriously threatening the IJulRa- -'

rian flank around Monastir. The
positipix.pf the. .Bulgarian forces
if grfowing correspondingly, weak-
er and they are already1 seriously,,
threatened rrith th neccgsi(y"Jf;;
falling back to protect themselve
fr,otn a flanking movement that
would be disastrous. '' I

"We are. continuing our ad-

vance in Albajiia, clearing the
ground which the AtlStrians have '

vacated before our advance and '

...are capturing much oooty, was
the Italian official announcement

i
received from Ronje last night.

ITALIAN FRONT
In Italy the day was compara-

tively quiet along the Piave and
in the mountain sector, the en-

gagements were all of a local na-

ture.
In the Trcntino sector

was indication yesterday of an
immediate offensive against the
strong mountain jo.sitious of the
Italians.

w. a. a.

UNITtD STATES WIL I

I

WiAHHItfQTON, July 12 (OOiciaJ)
-- H.mvVKtityi wooj ftpm, I'tuguay
and Argentina is to be taken over by
the Vnited Mates Government, it is
gnnoured,, .

thfl. war trade. ,t
ine wrnqfta ,0J t0 l to insure in
the; government complete control of
aw wool.

I "yader the plan .advanced import
lifceqaaa will be gruirud to those cuii.ii
tries for the .toinaipder the yeur, pr)
deliver' onl t(J,tho iiyrc'riniisler gen

erfl of the army.

WAWHINGTOV, July 12 (Oflicial)
- American people are spending more,
nioryy in juiyscnjepts less iu
travel. This is shown by the report
of the oflice of the collector of ry

ti;rnHl rfvenue. It. van be explained
by W fue((s tl)tt.l. tbe gpvernucnt
Mfivs'qjf to. truveJ other thnii
that which, Js ucesaarj( fr the con
duct of business; bs raised passou,-KVt,P-

an.(J. that tiYeU,P has, bee u
nvaje in expensive luxury vUe amuse
meuta at home have; abnwu nn such in
creased cost.

In the month of May collections
of wsr taxes amounted to 4123,300,101.

ES PRESENT
EOT FRONT

Li 1 A I IIV I I I I IVflLr . j . J '' Ll1u 1. " .F

IT I NT E? I i NT At mo irmni:H I

7. . i.. I i.aaiaw 1' "- -, wa i vt.ki I mill la.
WASINOyON, July

fld frtnp) TXermany la moetlpg unn:
pete4 obatrlna on the Weatern lr,ont

Hnl thi it .tjhe occasion for the .long
Jalay in lsunhlnB a new pJiaae-O-

T te
tupreme offcualve in Mie boliof of miilf
tnry experta here. Thoy believe that,
the ttafik. qo bajng voluntarily de-

layed berauae such delay cannot .but l)
liaadvantageona to the Oermans. Vari
ous rraaona for the delay are aHigned.

Secretary of Wars Baker eaM that
nothing definite i .known as' to he
cauaea for , fitur many 'a unexpqi-te-

taya ami that the reasons assigned are
entirely aurmhea.
Eeaaona For Dolsy

Some autioritips aay that the thnista
of the French between the Aiano and
the Marne. b,Ave completely upaet the
plana of the Teutons and that the
thruats o( tit (tritiah in KlanWtra have
ala ilisron(;ertcd preparations acriouply.

Still others attributo the delay to
tho Auntriwi. luiHters and the neces-
sity baring reinforcement r.eady to
meet the emergency on the Italian
fr,ot, .while others say that the food
shortage is responsibjn. Others oxplaia
it by rtoapateht from the Hague which
aj4 thak Ihiteh travoler arriving
roJn Germany teiJs of rumor through

out Germany that Gen. von Ilinden
.burst, the German commander-in-chief- ,
h too W participate Id the work at

neaaquertoiis ana that Uqn. -

uequora uas .Mison over nis uuues. . J, ,

Aim vrt-- r iiiRM iircni. in not pcrmiiieuc.
T"nl nmn' OI ln,p- - 1 1

French Hit Hard '
. French troops yesterday morning, ht-- .

tackhdin fore and with spirit over
llkraa mils fril nti.l ...... ra ika,; n. tn the. .loth nf mile h- -

Caatel-Maill- y and Kalneval in
I'lcardy. ,Hrhey ejiptured'the Cas--'. . :Lt .

and a number machine guns besides
some field guae .were captured with a
number of trench mortar. Theae new
positions appear to dominate the village

atorisel o the wet 'bank of the
Avre and tha yillago of Moreuil on the
oaat bank, Sfl'l W .likely cause their,
pre .

farthej each day, and are Gemao positions, rive hUn-- i
' n tha unmr nn In riuinira

there
no

of
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has eapturo-- I si the num-Freat-

peogross in and the of
sector. forces. is as

Biitish Success es
OiiflratinJ in the' neighborhood of

Mrise in the Britinh condiii-t- -

ed auccessfu) raids, taking 120 prison -

ahll. in Ik. vi..iit ,.r 11.. ... ..l

Australian and American troops have
"Q"16 further progxesa, taken a

few prisoners and consoli.lutod their
gaias.

The Britiah fighting. forces in Frame
now aggregate 2,000,000, it is estimated

to putjish fakers;
Wearing oi Focejfin. Uniforms By

Those Mot Will

Punished

WASHINGTON July 1- 2- (Olli.inl)
. it ia no longer safe-fo- r any p'rson,
not authorized to in ao, to wear tho
uniform of the afuiy or the nnvy
of a nation friendly to the I'nited
rtates for tho Presidunt bits sjunod
the bill which makes such net an of

punitikuMu by six. iiiouI.Iih' im
(riuinu;iit ar a floe, of IMHI or toth.

The piirposo of this law ii prevent
tinposition on' charitably infliucd by
fakers for it haa developed siavo the
entry of the United Htatea in the war
that impostors havs xeprosnnted them
selves as iri the service at friendly
ntions and in some, instances have
seemed whle in others have

. . .....11 ii m 1 m II i ii uii.m iur aiieireu cumurn
wl.lAh.1 wver --revlta e .inatio,.
for wUujh they, w.ers intended.

w. a. a,

MUTINY EPOP IN

tf " 11. .

FORCES aUSIW

.Wand ofWoitu. July ll'
The Serbian press

bureau announces that it has infonun
tioiHJpf ,a serious mutiny Austrian
tros irj tjio occupied districts of Sec
bin. It declare.!, that bad fowl wns
the reuse of the mutiny, which was
luppreeo. after a ba.tie botween nc
disaffected troope and those which still

1 ...J IL.! 1vvvyvu eir

RAISE IN WAGgS TOR
STREET CAR (HEN COMING

, .

July (Ortiiuah
rnrjy percent increase in the pay

fjf street .car piotorineu and conductors
is in the report of the
dr Iflbpr Ijoard, the inereae be

ptpnted thr(jugl)ont tle United Stiles
'IMiis report wns rendered following
an i li vest i ,'li I inn Ii v the linnid nf Miees
paid, increases si ice the hiii
and the of

'i v yr.it- - 'M '!''-- ' u - ,:av. -

t1A -- nZRTXR. TUESTMVV JULYv 167 19R SEMI-WEEKL- Y. .

;

Of planes
IS ADMITTED IN

PERSHING REPORT

Germans Differ In Estimates of
Importance of American Parti-
cipation In War

WASHINGTON, July LI (Associat-
ed Press) Loss of live American may
phinoe as elnime'l liy Unrman official

of Thiirs.lnv were admitted in
the message.! which were v"te relay re-

ceived by the wnr department from
General I'ershiii);. Othor German claims
yesterday sail I that the sixth machine
of the squadron wns downed behind the
German lines. TIhh ilespatch from Bor-li- u

aaid tlmt all ix of the American
airplanes which attempted to bomb
0blens hjivc fallen to the Germans.
Ja addition to the Ave captured one
was shot down.
Perahlni Report

.' la his touimuniquc of yesterday Gen-

eral Peubing sai.l: "As a rosult of a
bombing expedition five of our ma
chine! are missing. " His report fur
ther ij. .,Jn ,hp Vongos sector a raid
u- -. the - fn hrnk.. .InWn.. hofor.

ad. -- v.t-
-- --

4n Aai, nu. i; i ,,...vi

suffered considerable losses. Elsewhere
the day passed quietly."

The Americans have identified
number of new German units be
tReir OOSitiOOS.

officers hsve : 'a

' liongposfc Iroen by tho qIVoted seeking ta belittle
and, further made ber effoctivcenBi the Am-th- ,

Beissona;Ii4ioima I erlcan He reported sav

Flan.lera

Authorized
Be

'f.inse

loans they

OF

COPr. --

(Associated. Press)

Is

itiniuiii.inrf

WASHINGTON,.

granted
present cost living.

WAIfAN

reports

cited for an act of gallantry by which"
hey have earned distinguished service

.w. .
BeUttles Ainerfcans

PrnitraHtctorv nnnrl. nf 0, innt.
ance or the United ntates and its forces
in the war come from Germany. Kfforts
are made by some to diarredit the
effects of American participation. One
inspired article, written by a
contributor to the' Algcraelne Zoltung
hi quoted In desiiatchea from AnrsteT

'dam. In that article the writer is

in that he doei not beffieve the figures
given out by Secretary of War Baker,
'But even if those figures are true we

will whip them any way."
Another View

A hih German oflioer, bus told the
military critic of the Tribune de Gen- -

ova that the great aid which the Amer- -

icons are rendering the Allies is caus
ing. much anxiety to the German im-

perial headquarters. Geneva des-

patches said the German people are get-
ting anxious over the outlook for oppo-sitio- e

by the Americans. They cannot
understand why the successful German
eiibmarino war is unable to prevent a
million Americana from landing in
France. The people are learning the
truth only from the foreign papers.
Casualties Reported

Casualties reported are Army: Killed
in action, nine; died of wounds, seven;
of disease, soven-- ; of airploiie accidents,
two; of other causes, four; severely
wounded, fifteen! slightly, one; unde-
termined, two; missing, five.

W. a. s.

Y

IH AMERICA

Busch Family By No Means Only

Purchasers Found

NKW YORK, July
The UuscJi family in ht. Louis are by
no means the only persons in the Unit-
ed States who invested hoavily in Ger-mu-

bends befocv this and
Uocnjany wece u.t war. Tho deputy

general in Npw York who is
inveaUgating the source from which
whs obtained the uioucy foi the pur
i'Jiiuio of tho Nqw Yurk eveuiui 1uii
and Kxpress, say a that his invbstiga-tiua-

hawe shown that outny in Amer
if invosteil in sucJi bonds not know-
ing that the proceed wtr.e to be used
tor the piupune of ijnryadin German
propagandtt in the I'nltc.l States, or
that tho mousy would be uxed in any
way against the interests of the l.'nit
ed ritates.

I'll i-- deportment of justice pnaoiincns
that it has a compl.it list Of the Uer

mi ii lioudholdeis in thr 1'nitnl Htotflh
and thst there are about 30.000 of
hem. The amoiini nf Geiina.i bonds

h 1
fc

h .

. e. I.
DON'T N"BGJ.Bc;T TOTfK FAMILT.

When you fall to provide your fam
ily witl) a bottle of fhimbcrlsin 's
Colic und Diarrhoea remedy at this
reason or the yenr, you sre neglect
Inn tlu'tti, s.s bowel complaint is sure to
be prcvnleiit, und it is top dangerous

malady to be trifled with. This is
i specially true if there are children in

h familv. A dose or two of this rem
e.lv will place the trouble within con

rol and perhaps save n life, or nt least
a doctor's hill For sale by nil denl
eis, Menson, Smith & t'o,, Ltd.. ;eiits
l'nr Hawaii.

Ranls of Marines Filled
By Ready

WAHHINOTON, .July t Offl il- - Rwininin, nt (hp I'aiWid Statra
Warino Corpa prfHTVla ritilly, eiiwditrrl ly (ho i.plrit'til RhoWing tht
MarHnpK nre milking ia ,the fighting Kranrr. In tlio tor). there ttn now
05, t ST. oflioors nnrl mrti. -

Binro the Mrat of July thrre havr hven toirr, at. hrn IquacUm tk!S
enlistment pantr nn.l It in rHimateil that )hr nnpnin In :tU0J puiuling rn
Katmpnt nr hfllri at the various recruitin buretum.

'

KI NTT dThiHrjifc-- i riiiUir
- IHV

rnc4ijuqiejlled

Loss

HELD

Increase Qf Wheat price Would

Add Two Dollars a Barrel
To Cost of Flour

WASHINGTON, .Tulv

ed P'reaa-li'''Hii- se of the provision in
the Aicultiiral aiH.roi.riation bill
which created new price for wheat,

2.40 a bushel President Wilson yep,,
torday. vetoed the niutirturn, declaring
Uia jneroaae is not necessary .to stimu-
late production of wheat, the farmers
are pMwperouH ami tho Wheat Corjtora-tio-

will hnii. - any oxlgennies that
niny arise.

In.tl messii)(e which accompanied
hia veto rrnsidciit Wilaon said that tha
increased firice for wheat provlilod In
the bill would raise the cost of Haul
to tho, eonaumer at two dollars a barrel
and that.it would add to the price
which the farmorN will receive for this
year's whoat crop The farm-er- a

are both pr.miicrous and patriotic.
The ic(eMod price is not aeeaaary to
stimalivte wheat planting or production.

Senators, anM represontativea of tho
wheat growing states protest against
the vote and threaten efforts to pass
the measure over his veto.

BELGIAOULERS MAKE
SPEEDY AIR FLIGHT

I'Akia, July Press)
King Albert of Belgium and, hi

queen are again on the continent after,
their flight by an airplane to Kngaat
They have returned aafelv. maklna the
return trip in separate airplanes in 30

:

GenauS, Hold Upon

I jtl jk fflOriPtlflyM 4AIUVI ItullI . .

I
I MflA llnA rVnt IH flTTI

'

t

Cnri. f rnrl l Diixmna.wiuiij vi 'vvinivi yf uuutlc m
SOUth) lind " Centra) America
ExaojQepated ,To Discpgrafjej
Business; of Othei Nations

.

WASHINGTON July .Associated
r rOTB; i rminrm aionei or oermany $

commercial acnievements in rHutb and
Central America and the generally ac-

cepted boast that German goods had
completely cupturnd .hose markets fade
under the intense light of Careful in-

vestigation into lijierely German propa-
ganda, circulated wth, the idea of scar-
ing all other competitors out of the
field, ,

WSlliom C, Wells, chief stntbtticinn
for the I'au American Vniort is author-
ity for the statements that for several
year before tl) war ffesrmany actually

Fifteen and men been'w a .

military

o

.

depressing affect

re-

ticent he
German.

and
"As some

came
agricultural

dissatisfaction;

more

sively
moat that
Germany Argentine

iirnl imports,

funl

Young Recruits
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tired pillions of Coal Se-

cured, Says fj.vfi.efd
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IVmW Nationai.'e i.r.ihihll l .

necenssrv him. .

did million tons of thut is I

He secured. .vM awMei
ynat-erda- Fuftl Adininlstrator

rroi.ibitios u,, ape
ttv production, it would redtlf.e el
fOMf in taloona ao.l similsr ',""""''c wo'i
en.-- of to relieve short
.This statement the fuel adrnisi

trator senate
. acTinn tae Drnnnn roc
nationwid prohibition tlte

An ! I.mh t

r:hJlbit7,,:1.,1h: r"1.?.'""
Antrnst

,The; senate will vote tomorrow ho
bljl calHng for, irovernment ef
telegraph, rsble and
s:t,erps rnd .then suspend business

August 10. und"r the gentlemen
agreement" for day

ArikRAtTui&'isTT" . , .

COWFrRMED- - SENATE

WASUrNOTO, j.uljt I.Vr.(AMoeis)t-c- 4

senate yctedar
Soop. the appointment " of
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ithe Pearl naval station in

be Advocate Oenen.1
the the rank of rear- -

sdmirsl.
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rsr-lyitBWiibmnt of.

government for iu.lxpeimeiit Hiberia
if annonn.MBl in .lespatchos from Harbin

i.ieeujonwi.i
Tief&j&'.
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patch id,and . has been . prqclaimed
ine provisional ruJer or Hiberta.

done the ousting because better
made and suitable the country
and tho crops. trade more in-

telligently ,hsndlod by American im-

porters and they se-

cured i

United States. Gaipi
"B,'v iemaajr the

Htntnsare sew entrant, race 'for
; vendors ate officers

Germany first in tha (laid.. now uaerxin)f tilll pi,n.wereu pou,ng ia.to thai
man Kr,,ua raouia i.oiin--iuerir.n- a (ma irqm
America and, that the greatest gains Argentina la eostpetltion with British
were made ly the United btates. and French goods before
Trade Decline I'nited States, wu shipping anything to

"Just prinr to the European wnr," .countries, flour, codtish,
says Mr. Wells, "German trade most lumber and the like. Yet in 1013. prior

America wus in, danger of im- - the outbreak of the war, the United
mediate dissolution. For thirty States had Germany four-i- t

true, Gennaa trade showed a tenn of the twenty countries of
and progressiva growth but this was America that is, the United States
aloHixt entirely tho expense of Germany exports thueo
France, in German trade reach fourteen countries the ratio of more
cd its apex. In Argentina was than to $187,412,006 to 13,822,-e.- l

the German efforts to Latin- 005. ,

trade. In 1911 tho percent- "In the remaining s (Ar-age- s

of impoiis from Uiu seven leading gentina, Brszil, Chile, Paraguay,
ial countries Argentina were via und Uruguay) the I'nited States

follows: I'nited Kingdom, 2H. trade was over tk) pennant of the
Is; States, Italy, ' man trade United iitates 141, 540,585,

H; France, 10.4; Bifum, .'1; and tiermauy, 175,744,27.1. Forthewholo
Spain, .'i.l. lid this was Germany 's twenty countries the. 'tiitid Stat.es
liest year. thirty years Germany trade exceeded the German exports iu
had increased bur proportion of the the proportion of 3 to
Argentine tr;ule ninety-fou- r percent, Not Al), Told
Italy gained ninety-fou- r percent, and Figures are sometimes eloquent
the United Mates trained 141 percent. oneAuows to eud them, but thty
All the other ountrioi Belgium never toll quite the whole story. The
losi, France must heavily. of t he point that the figures of with
Germun iiLus i her exp.yise. j l.Un America df teU. is that the

"In fourteen of the I.itin-America- German trade was precarious,
notiiithstajiding the what artificial, and iby no means well

ous efforts maile by Germany to acquire baspd. Its bases' long credit aud
to preserve the trade, the result had cheap gyjids.. I.onji red Us Md chea-bee- n

practically failure. The imports neas are undoubtedly good bait with
from Germany in these countries was which to Ash for tcale bjit nut nflcessar-onf- y

slightly mer eleven percent of the ijy the best JUnd of trade. Fur-whol- e

and less than one-fourt- of tho thermore, long efedlts and chespnoss
imports from tlo United States. are byomerangl, having return
Discourages Rivals uiv ofU'n to hd huft of the user.

"Wonderful stories have been told Mny Bad. BisJU
and are yet being told ef lrinan com- j "It was notorious that German losses
rueroiai surccas in i.a4in America. The America Were much greater
spreading of stories is and always than British, and Amer lean losses. Many
has been part nf the German program.

creates an atmosphere is sup
posed a upon
rivals. The Kugllsh, French. ItiUian.
or American exporter is apt to be

about h hat is doing in foreign
countries. Not so tho lie
claims evervtlniig then some.

illustrating thut, time ago
story from Buenos Aires to tho

effect thut machinery from
the United States Imported Into Argon-
Hna since the war was giving great

that Merman muehlu
cry used prim the war wis much
better made nnl suitable to the
country. This story, with much detail

wliy tnc (leraisu niacin uery in
general use in Argentina prior the
war was bettei, wns published exten

the I'nited States with emu
whatever The facts are

had no hold ort ag
rlclill niin hinery She had
l.eeii nii.ted I1..111 this field more limn
inenty eins ayo horst and
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persopf believe them to
Im arciiter tiiuii both eomblned. The

bud what eniountetd to almost
a coniplete DMnppov of the bad rinks.
On the rontrery, American losses from
had credits were almost negligible. The
leading pew York in the South
America export (eld, through one of
it" "Mlcials, has that its Josses iu
Soutb America, expending a long
period, mounted to a very small frac
tion of one percent.

'''Germany treated LaUuAmericanH
as on a plane with Chinese and Central
Africans. It wni though that anything
isriuht be sold if only cheiD enmieli.
Price was everything; quality nothing.
i tie result mignt nave been r.uesecn.
The flood of cheap, flimsy and gaudy
lUiirnm.'igem wares that poured into

. ..: : i .i.i lI ' ' . - nil ii " miuni ine .tcrnian
reputation. The German stamp nn nn
aitii le ns 11 grave hftldiesp even u lieu
the article itself was not lcn
tin- di honest subterfuge of ppieing
Mi." lean Knglish label on Her

a. in guilds did not save the situnt ''

HrRMANVIIPMAMnQ

.V"' ,"
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numi ruun kuooih

Irrynediatp SettlemenJt Is. Asked
From People Wlw ArvT6(j

Poor To Secure Food

TO SUFFERINQ SLAVS
't

.SfVep Billion Rubles.. Is Ampunt
Assessed Against the. Vic-

tims of Early Peace

1'AliIH, .1 iH v riW)
A ""P"" '1 received by yavas
Dn,'v aim.iuo. es that Uurmany has

CH"' f" "'e immediate settlement of
'nJ'm'iity now Imposed, upon Rus

W"'" 1

blt,t (.l,u!w.0U0.(H)U uodor normal value
of a muhic, hut about
it the present depreciated value of the
Russian standard coin).

Aceonipanying this despatch is an fother descri hinir th AtmimrntM fniul all. I
uation in and I'etrograti, wuere
cholera has appoaxed as a result of the
irennrs nmi nn Tk. .1 ........ t. . .

tacking hundreds of new victims dailv.

tTR0GRAD searching
V OFFAL FOR FOOD

PETROGKAD, Juna. 27-,- The victual-
ing of l'etrograd now. has reached a
more critical atajie. There oftei is no) until they should receive some as-bre- ad

at all to be distributed two
or three days together, ud in lieu durance of the policies which Will

- - . . . street former
was Gormen oUi e,

maauf ae4

the

except

American

except

were

str.;nu- -

'

for

house

stated
over

iiiiiiet

bad

nad

the

around

of

for

jnereor only hair a pound oi potatoes
pir head and the, same quantity mf dried
pot nurng. xrus morning U was .said
(hat from tomorrow there will be only
tbreo dsyi more either br,td or pota-
toes and wi shall have to make shift
with desiccated, vegetables aVne. This
fact asd the ruination of our maxim um
allowance of hlitpk hra4 to lw ounces
When the bakers ean ant flour, will
eonvav soma id nf th n ikimra

Th. all imnnrf.;. K,..i:7.. k": l
present is to get enough to. eat- - The
exiguous moranls doled out by Abe pro-vlaie- n

commissariat or otherwise ob-
tained with great difficulty at ruinous
prices barely suffice to keep tody and
soul together. Men and women fre-
quently succumb and sink down La the
street from sheer, exhaustion.

The other day opposite my window
a shopman out of work was. unable to
proceed until charitable passers-b- y re
visrnd him with scraps from th meager
rations which they were carrying home
to their families,
Seardi Ia Offal

Novya Viodomosti, putting it strong-
ly, says that hungry eitisons seek rav-
enously among ettal and- rubbish heaps
and Hek the paste off street posters
end placards.

For the ssme urgent purpose the
savings of years are used and family
treasures find ' their way into antl-qnaris-

and Old curiosity shops which
are multiplying at ,an extraordinary
rate while other shops are dosing for
want of warep. The waning shop trade
is gradually going over to the street
hawkers, many of whom sell sweet tri-
fles at Unconscionable prices, such as
small lumps of sugar aufiicieut for one
cup of tea at the. Russian equivalent
of 2 shillings each or more. Among
thes"!

ishmoul of impoverishment. They also
retail newspapers when the latter are
not entirejy ganged by tbP censors.

Almost e yerytXLnji.ppJitu al aud mili-
tary iales Into the shade in comparison
with this frvujse which it must be re
tnemViered conrtocts also the extreme
scarify, of a'J. raw mtrinls, mnnn
fa.etured afticla as will ai foodstuffs
Tho consequence is. that the economi'
situation ia far more pressing than the
political troubles and the Germans and
Scandinavian neutrals are preparing on

. vast scale to reap the benefits in
of oomrtetitioa from Kugland

Bad the other Allies.

NEW ORAliSs MARCH

LIKE OLD VETERANS

More Than TwattLindrd Sent To
Fcrt Armstrong

Local Boards No. 1 and No. 'i fur
uifdiod 210 men for the draft yester
da.v aftcrnboiv, wb,o, niarcho'J down
from the national .guard armory to
Fort Armstrong, tsar abreast, like sea
soiled voteraas. The new soldiers to
be wore given f) niedical examination
a the armory first to det.-ruiin- the
existence, if .any, of infection or con
tagiou diseases, Cloveieor McCarthy
was sn Interested visitor at the ar
Hiory iluriqc te afternoon anil ex-

pressed much satisfaction with the
speed ia which the new reerunis ipllpt-oil-

themsolves to their chaugud conrji
tions.

Owing to the press of rouut.y Uiri
iioss, Sheriff Clem Cryweli, of Mui,
has resigned as head if the aidective
draft board on that island. W. 11.

Finid, brol-i- i oX Catt. II. (ioieliug
Fiohl, has burn ajipoieted by the I'res
i.lent All the vanancy.1

('aptain Field has received instruc-tiuu- s

fr.oiu - WsshingtoM to have the
President's prcrlaiu&tiQU. vttiug .Inly
81 as the date of registration in lla
wali, printed in Hawaiian, Portuguese,
Chinese, Jupauejte, Spanish, Korean ami
three FUpjno dialects.
a "1 vi r l" twns
?m CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
VAZQ OINTMN'T B guaiautecd to

fiWft W'Aing. itchioK or g

PILRS in e to 14 duvs or

tuoiicv reliiiidcl. SUiniltniin.it I v

(lie ' K1S MCINK ' ' s

4. 1

UCDTIIflO' 0 AVO
iILIm LIIIU 0 n 1 0

wisoa-wun- s-

Kaiser's Chancellor Declares
Country Will Fight So Long As
Us Utter Destruction Is Sought
By Allies "

FOREIGN POLICIES ARE
TO SEE NO REAL CHANGE

fon jjg fyfy Be .Mini&tCP Bllt
Uerjna SaV9 It Mafcel No '

'
Difference , As He Intends TO

Run the OfflCC HimSelf '
'

OVHOV tnl 11 fAtasveta.
ted Press) "Wilson wants

war unti1 we are crushed " Was
l'1c assertion which was made by
von Hertling to the Reichstag
speaking on Thursday iu behalf

the war budget which the
Socialists had refused to approve

be followed hy the foreign min- -

ister who is to succeed Von
Kuchlniann.

Germany would he in a recep-
tive mood for jR;ace offers that
approached German demands, the
chancellor indicated. Continuinrr

I '. . . r ron lnc htiPjeci oi tnc auuuae OI
the United States and President
Wilson toward peace, von Ilert-lin- g

said: "Wilsvn desires that
we shall he utterly destroyed and

i .1 t fno ioiil' as inis nesire ior our de
struction exists we must hold out.

NOT CHANGE POLICY,
e will not change our poli-

cies. If serious peace efforts show
.. . . ..1. I Til j kincmscives we win not aaopi.a

negative attitude. .This, staqd-iKii- nt

is shared bv the chiefs of
the army nd xy tne administra
tion generally.

In reference to the rcsirrnation
of von Kuehlmann and the nam-
ing of a successor he said that
Admiral von llit.e had been pro-

posed, to succeed Kuehlmann and
that he was thoroughly familiar
with Russia affairs which is re-

garded as highly imjHjrtant. He
added that he would approve of
von Hite's selection jirovidcd the
latter would agree to follow his,
Ilertling's policies and not his
own. , .

17 T T V TJ T7 nnucVV OIU
"I shall direct the fyrcicn poli-

cies of the country," the German
chancellor declared.

PLA.I FOR BELGIUM
Von I lalkeuhatiscin, governor

general of ISelguim has aniiotiiK'
ed his plan for the disposition of
liclgium after the war, according
to messages from Amsterdam
vhich tpiotc him as saying to the
representative of a Hamburg
newspaper that lU'lgittm will be a
fedfeca state bimilar to Austria
and the Walloon will
be separated. They will be gov-

erned, howeve'r, under one king
or tinder a Herman controlled
president.

N'cws has reached here that one
of the men implicated in the mur-
der of Count von Mirbach, the;
Herman ambassador at Moscow,
has been arrfstcd. in .Moscow. '

INVESTI8ATES

If) TABRIZ

WASHINGTON, Jnh- -

Turkey ii investigating the report-
ed violation 'of the V'fiiti-- d States con-stila-

at TabrlK ntid the raiding of
the American ' hof l'itnl tin re but has
not yet secured the facts connected
with the incidents. This Information
wus convoyed to the state department
from the Turkish .an crime nt by the
Swedish foreign nfhee.

The othcial rcjiort received said tbat
Turkey replied to the demands of the
I'nited StHtea for an rlaiMtioi by
saving that the true facts fcluting to
the reported seiture of the United

i.tcH cnniinl.ite an 1 Hie riMirted ruld-H- g

of nn American honpifal there by
I'u.'ish forces had vet been s
I'ltaijie.l but tVat 'I'u.l.ev immiI I so-'- '

II i ilniiM l i 'IUKt
posible in.nni'iit ninl tree 'null re-

. ... !.
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WHILE WAGING WAR NATIQN
LOOKS TO TASKS OF PEACE

Two Great Plans in Preparation One Is Reclaiming of Arid Lands

" To Provide Work and Homes For Country's Soldiers, Other Is

Enormous Development of Water Power Throughout All Sec
tion; Reconstruction Problems occupy Minas tven oi
Politicians..1

By EBKEST O WALItEB
, ' (Mall Special to ths Advertiser)

nr t LiiitvrniT no

gTest deal i being dona at Wsshlugton
ven now with an eye out the, window j

for condition, after the war. A very j

great deal more of the aame sort willfbe done as month, pass snd the ramifi
eationi" and importance of tbeae effort
will more definitely appear. Indeed
after-fli- c war enterprises ta adminietra- -

tlou and in legislation are already dim- -

ly flg'.iring in national polities. They
are nol selfish enterprises, either from
tLe Individual or nntional atandpoint,
lyond a recognition of conditions that,
la a few months or a few years (when

; ever peace comes) will generally apply.
There are at linnd two concrete illus- -

t rat ions. The more forcible one is the
aha i eg of preliminary plans for huge
undertakings by the government in the
far western states in reclaiming arid
buiiix. This fits in with recently an- -

nounced plans of the government re
garding public lnnds in Hawaii. Quite
flfteci years nuo the interior depart- -

ment. by congressional authority, em
Larked upon projects for "putting wa
ter r.Kn desert land,, ' mnking this laud
tillable and attractive to settlers, to
whom it was sold on easy installments.
The government now has twenty five
Or thirty of these projects scattered
over n dozen states on the Pacific Coast

ml in the Rockv Mountain section.
Thu policy has vindicated itself

thro:,'h years of more or less tribula- -

tion. "Theoretically the government is
reimbursed for all its vast expenditures,
and, in spite of temporary discourage-- I

ment. theory is working out tolerably
well in actual practice. Certain of the
projects for government reclamation

(

were noi inorougniy prepared ana sate ,

guarded and when this became plain
a few vears ago, it gave the reclama-
tion service a black eye temporarily,
but that is now in the past. Recently
$100,000 has been voted Viy congress for
snrveys of drainage basins and reser
Voir rites and all that. The depart
Inputs of the interior and of agriculture
Including the geological aurvey, are
making ready to obtain a great volume
Of physical data such as stream mean
urements and soil analyses with a view
to having all this ready for undertak
lag after the war an enormous con
Struction program. A bill to appropri
ate 1,000,000,000 for this work has
been introduced in both houses of con
Kress.
Homes for Soldiers.

, The basic idea is that when the mil
lions of American soldiers return from
service in Prance they will want alike
work and homes. Homesteads have al

'. ways been in brisk demand after every
'

American war and they must be low
priced. In earlier days these were giv
en, without cost, to ex soldiers out of
the public domain. Hut the enormous
areas of public lands, available for
farms, no longer exist and the govern- long after the war is over. The Hog
ment must invade the arid wastes, Island yard, along, near Philadelphia,
which, when make with its fifty modern ways now corn-som- e

of the finest farming luud in the I (doted, has a potentiality of
world.

, Thousands upon thousands of sol
dicrs, now in France or about to go
there, will, on their have op- -

portnuity as luborers, clerks, foremen
and engineers to reclaim a vast acre

ge in the West on plans the govern
ment will have ready, and, sutmequent- -

W, to settle upon these new farms.
The hundreds of millions of dollars

'that the government will put out in
these enterprises will be paid buck into

' the treasury in the course of fifteen or1
twenty years.
Water Power Development

A less mral undertaking, but having
distinctly ail nf'e- - tlii war aspect, i,
the enormous development of water

', power. Following many years of
Wran-Hn- in ronress and out of it, a

comj bill fr tlo- dev elopun nt
...of ttiiter power on the public domain

and on navigable rivers, where con-

, ftre.if rather than the individual states.
i exercises authority, has passed both
..legislative houses and has been agreed

upon in It seems now in
u

that h:nl

form
urged

w

While reelamat deisylcd it
Will b essentially vesieru. develop
rnent of water will be na' on

'.'wide. It will lieli in the thicklv p I

Atlantic seaboard states for even
' In niaiiufact uriii". New Knglii'id where
...the rivers stream- - are
r OlOri' generally than e'sewhere in the

ihre are II a big percciitiig
of i'' water powers
... coal " as hvdro-e'-

power is so culled, be vas'.ly
in t Ye apparently, by the time
the is over. building dams

' .and transmission lines and the
.iiienr construction of more factories

'.and cur lines supply work for
tuary of It will also
)es"U the demand for coal and have a

''tendency to bring down the cost of
' rertnln living

7'Iiuh it will be seen that months or
, eve i years the while it is

i ' wngiisjr war w ar preparations with
tne etrstnt iatensi'v, leaving nothing
undone to destroying force to the
national thrust ugamst the Hun, the

'gorvri nment begins pave the way for
sweeping' adjustments in the of
war. Politicians arc beginning to
think on this subject and "
'pro:'ani mi " reconstruction pnb
Jems." And on these ''planks," no,..
others, thev v ill i.,- ' -- ,,,. i

eonntry net ' ' .

ions for senat I '
eb.lYu II :ni

'.' Io o! .. .. ,

' (ration " I. n a en
thinj. No mat. n.ar.t .. '. n e'f
inutilities, be he o Hep dill

cau, unlsr--s hu " stands by the Freoi

drnt.' There may still be a lot of
partisan hatred in his heart but, ni n

he must perform lip service.

properly watered,
building

conference

eouutry,

making,

thousands.

esentiads.

politics

minimum,

int onnitv, every now and thn; glibly
tell how something should have been
,n differentlyj undertake to drive
the ffovernment to doing more it
artunllv;

m doing, however Imprncti
M or inf rrH.di),nf m an exce-oov- .

undertaking might be, but In the finish
our politician most be able to pro-

'"' wlrn "how ot Prd h"t "'' hn
stood for vigorous prosecution of the

;

An, it is with r(,i(,f ,, tl(.
pnrt of a minority aenator or repre
(tentative that he turna sincere or in
sincere student of reconstruction. The
word has wholesome sound in
ca. After the Revolution, after the
War of 1812, especially after the fivil
War, and after the Bpanish War, then
were enormous demands for brains and
for energy in making the inevitable
readjustments. These readjustment
Brc larger after victory than after dr
feat. The United State has ncvei
waged a losing war suprome in
surunce, born of the unyielding deter
mination to chastise the Hun, that the
war will be won, emphasizes to far
seeing man here the need making
ready for peace,
The Tasks of Peace

It was two years from the time of
Germany's initial aggressions before
the United States nearly a millioi.
men in France was ready to give

take on ita own account. There
had to be a long period of agitation

n, discussion. ft required man
months evea for all the people to gei

angry. even as the people
have' awakened gradually to a realizu
tion of the war and aroused themselves
to mnke war to the very limit of then
mea ,,j resources, just when they are
beginning to be able to look back ov
stupendous war tasks remarkably per
formed, they are beginning to see that
war preparations and front line sac
riflees entail even greater peace tas' s
perhaps a dawnina realization of what
reconstruction must be in harbinger
of peace before many months in that
eternal procedure by which so much
that is carefully throughout exe
cuted fits into what will come after,
but the subject is being pursued at
Washington in no such spirit.

Washington has almost stopped
thinking about when the war will end
TUat w, , faV0rite pastime for a long
season and prophets were upon everv
street corner. They have disappeared.
Prophecy now is more in the oi
plans fur cooperating with the Allies
to the utmost. This habit of cooperat-
ing with Britain, France and Italy iu
war will not be forgotteu in pence.
I'ossibly stronger even than this seuti
ment is the determination to proscribe
Germany. It will be long before (ler

can gain any resjiect upon the
sea. Great fleets of American mer
chant ships will cross the Atlantic

400 ships a vear. Germany's trans
Atlantic carrying trade is gone and
neither the huge British merchant
fleets nor the huge American merchant
fleets allow the restoration of thU
German carrying trade to tie male
easy. The government's seizure of fche
docks and piers at New York of two
powerful German ship concerns the
other day stands as an indication of
what is to be.

W. I. s.

WAILl'KC, Jul.v Maui's
niii! jonah, the Olinda reservoir job,
hit another sna Inst Saturday when
the contractor for putting in the on
rete lining of the tank informed the

fund commission that he had been

.attorney general f..r opinion on the lo

jjiility of the procedure. If the plan
is legally approve. I, it is probable that
t lip request of Mr. Mellor be grunt
ed.

Iii the meantime, however, Contract
or Mellor has been busy,1 and has spent
some fl7,0llll on the job in inutori.il.
an I labor. A delay of about a month

us occasioned by thu trouble in get
ting cement from the Coast, which,
however, is now on band. Toe con
trnntor has also aske I to be peru to. I

to use uou citien labor, claiming t tint
it is imporsible to ;jct citi.eu labor
and diflicult to c,.t :1(iv k'nd at al1.

Burring labor troubles Mr. Mellor says
he have no trouble in completing
the long draw n out within the
year's time specified in his contract.

W. S. s.

UNDER ESTIMATES

NEW YORK, July 14 (Official )

Cuba's sugar crop, available for ship-
ment this vear, will be three and a

liiarter million ton... it is announced
the repre .c ..I a t ' here of F'icm.1. nt

M'loi'il of tin 'i'.i'i rupubln
The e nr. about 200 000 tons

bolnw tie eu'!:.r if he ..rrp
io1 ill o i 1 .." .i tons lets than Cuba
m i 'e I last e.ir The ttg'ires do
no" i,. 'uL t!,. iir that is required
to n. i : ' i 1 urn ih amp

fair wav to become law, probably in unable to et a bonding company to
a form will capital and back him, notwithstanding that he
maki sure extensive industrial develop- - ample local backing, says the News,
inent. j He therefore submitted a of as

President W ilson this b gisla- - signmeut of the contract to lb C. l.ind
tion anew last leci mbcr, but put his say, trustee, hom he would do

recommendation of il as a war neces-.th- work as manager,
.'sit v. .on of arid luuis' The board to submit to the

power
p
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MERE BOY IS KING OF AIR,
KEEPS HUN OUT OF CLOUDS

t.ONMwiN, June 30 Orentest of all
living aviators, in the estimation of
aviaiors themselves, is Capt. James
V, ford McCudden, the twenty-tw-

ye.ir old hoy who wns recently awarded
he Victoria Cress.

McCudden Una brought down more
enemy planes than snch famous fivers
ns (iuvneiner, Ball and Bishop. The
)W( (jorn,Bn champion, Baron von
h,,. htofou, who was hilled recently,
hll1 nlore victories to hit credit but
rmiitors sate that the German, flyers
are credited with victories in cir
cumstances under which Allied flyers
cannot fatten their totals. It is a...,. i !,. h i ..li.ui. .l- -, nv.r-.ii.-

rcconis are, Dilt Allied flyers are
careful not to try to detract from the
glory of the enemy champion.

McCuddea has accounted for fifty
four enemy planes, and forty-tw- of
these have been definitely destroyed,
lie destroyed four planes in ninety
mini. tea. Nineteen of the destroyed
planes fell on the British side of the
li ne.

How V. C. Was Won
No wonder that, in recounting the

feats of the young British champion,
even the writers of the sober Official
Gazette are inspired to use the lan
gniie,e of enthusiastic admiration. They
tell us that 8ec.-l.ieut- . (temporary
captain) James Byford McCudden,
I). S. O., M. C, M. M., Roynl Flying
Cor s, has now received the V. C. "for
conspicuous bravery, exceptional per
severance, keenness and very high
devotion to duty on various occasions
during December, 1917, and Janunry
nnd February of the present year."

Capt. McCudden also has the Pis
tinnuished Hervice Order, the Military
Cross and the Military Medal. More- -

final

Nlnis

flue;

iiisiriK

...or,
waves

ic:iij

1,1'ill'

U17,
Iiistinguiahed

Service this
roved four enemy

fell
manoeuvring.

ininst
them

to meeting

and the
that haa hiin-elf- .

over, he has added a bar to both his could not comfortably make room for
P. O. and bis Military Cross.

'
many more ihe R. F. C

"The Military Medal," says the of an its accompanying "wings" on his
Acini announcement, "was ' tunic. Ami what amazing individual
this officer, then a flight sergeant those bits of color e

R. F. C, for consistant gallantrv, call. Twice McCudden has totally
and dash during the month destroyed four twe-seate- r enemy aero

..f Septembe, 1916, in attacking and p'nn s the same and on
forcing two others to land. He also latter of these occasions all four ma
twice crossed the enemy lines at n In " iu the space of
very low altitude attacks on hos exactly one hour and
tile balloons under very heavy fire. While his s,,uadrOn

participated m seventy-eigh- t ofMilitary Cross was awarded
... ik mi? .,:-- i. fensive ratrols. and in nearly every

..n.j - i..;iunion Ullltof lununuu a . . with the
machine down to a height of 300 feet,

He has lineand it to the ground.
"Capt. McCudden bar '". either i pursuit or ,n quest of

his Militsry for
"""V'-- f

15 trftemKr 28,
' A s atroTw'.er, ' " nay.

..lieFhM at timn shown the
191,, when he took part in -

ingallantry and skill, not only
patrols Jover thirty of winch Jn which he has attacked

he led) and destroyed enemy .troyed the enemv, but in the
driving three others down out he

-
()urintf acrini

of control. ;i ; protected the newer members
Daxing Encountera of t,ip thug keeping down their

"The Distinguished Order r;1J):RitieH"to a minimuin.' '
on him conspicuous TUe fol)owin(? are exnm

;:iiianiry on .sovonii.or n-- n, n,
he attacked and brought down an
enemy wiinin our iiupb,
both occupants taken prisoner.

alsi encountered an enemy machine
during very bad weather conditions

WliM) feet and fought it down to a
of feet, when it

was destroyed. Ciipt. McCudden came
down to within a few feet of the
ground the enemy's lines, and
iy cioi-sc- line at a very low alti- - j

tude. Subseouont to the award of the
bar to Military Cross he had beei
responsible for the destruction of
seen enc'n machines, two of which
foil our lines.

"For his skill ami gallantry on No

FALL OF BASTILE

S COMMEMORATED

Tri-Col- or of France Floats From
Many Flag Staffs In Honor '

of Great Day of Our Ally

The tri ci.lor ot floated
Iv yesterday in ' n ' v I'ntls of Honolulu

in comineniorul mu t the rail of the
Bastile, which c, ;; nhcd the birth of
liberty in t' II l ien.--

, I'.inpire, and
in honor of :hc .!:n the Hacjs of the

of the Ml e nntiins were also
flung to the b'.

From Hiioliiw of the head- -

quarters of the mt.-- States army
Youti" lu the tricolor, a

huge re- 1,1, . , lem be- -

side the ami .
At the posio'tice J.ui line; the Fien-l- i

dug wss ho;,-t- up the flngstarT just
beneath "Id (iluiv, hif rii'tions having
been receive St iurc'av .lilit by
Pohtniniter Mm a. lino thus t.. honor 111'1

of the nation where a million
American b.iv - lonav reiiny io mo i

the Hun on the halt
I lie lions ro losiiuu'ter jiac

ad:uu were phas'im to the postmaster
but as the post., e has only possessed
one f!a::, I he i.u ri an, the of
Ctielo Sam's mail- - wus stumped for a

time. '1 li rotit-1- t'.e (.(.ol on; es of
t'ieire Hnron Fienchmnn,
the Intt.-r- i which nlwuy

from I. pi if business on
Abi' ee Street c a- - .niiei t the post
office del. a no t Heron's i'e
sire to ha hi- - b loved t'a.T Moot b -

fore his i. llav of Iliiys
of the K. encli n..-- 'lad!v limned this
p:i t r to.. o tl i nose t i

.which a dc pa .t' t Fie A

',0" ci r. devote it.
A. Mi.... foi F "in '

heid u.. r.-- i t.. t d t v or otb r
w ' i i o "i t ' r tr y v hi '

ns oi. i. t v the Kr-ti'- -b

C loll I; flew ir lurg
J' em '. I-

'll.

.1 ne irby it
c !'.,

v ' T. b.
ml V I be lie

Ol il 'II
'

'I ' birth
of II is to

fa",.- Both
the ii"" d n
--ani". -. ot i h"

'

1ms i. litlle
Bob.

veml.r 2.1, Capt. MeCrlden was
a.Mir.ed a bar to the

Order. On occasion he
Vst machines, three

of which within our it in- -, by fcar-an-

his clever
Me nNo drove hie patrol six
enemy machines, driving off."

It is hard realize, on
M. Ciidden, that this boy, as ho
both looka acts, is greatest
nir fighter yet reveal!

The British champion, like all
flying men, is an extremely modest
and simple fellow. He hates
a:lu..rii.uiiiiiiil mm!, triArA nrdpnttv

S. ribbons under

awarded
in

courage
on day. the

chues were "done
in thirty minutes,

in present he

"The

mis ii'wmi oceaaionm l,.lo
crossed thedrove
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ve mir
chines, tevptAi
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mere

young
, i i r

tnim ne noes rn r an i ins v c.
l..v.1 v.. ,,!, ......wiuiiii iimnj' iihtv iiiwut in...

,.'eiy happy if only it could have
been kcit dark. When the writer last
-- h.v McCudden he looked ac utely .

It was a fortnluh! ago when
h.. home on leave an was being
"lionized" at a faehlhnabl. West Knd

house. A woman of title was
him about the decorations

on his tunic, asking him what each
iibb'iu meant ami how he irt it. The
young hero escaped with a smothered
cjoan or reiier.
Ouce Regular Soldier,

McCudden was in the armv before
w8r whi,h found him a private

j the Roynl Kngineers Then he
transferred to the balloon section of
,),,, nOVb! Flving Corps and went to
the front as an air mechanic, lie rose
to the rank of flight sergeant, took his
pi lot's certificate in 1916. and got his
commission last year. His elder
brother, who waa afterwards killed
whi'e flying, is said to have remarked
to their mother, "You "ill see Jim
cored with medals some day."

If not exactly "covered with med-

als," the vouthful Brit.sh champion

ce-- e has been the leader. On at leastl

, of th work h( nas (lolle recentlv:
,,0n pe(.ember 23, 1!H7, when lead

ing hie patrol, eight enemy aeroplanes
were attacked between twq-thirt- and
three-fift- p. m. Of ithose two were
shot down by Cap. MuCuddeu in our
lines. On the morning of the same
day he left the grout at 10:50 and
encountered four enemy aeroplanes,
of these he shot two dowr.

"On January .10, 1918, he, single- -

handed, attacked five enemy scouts, as
a result of which two were destroyed
On this occasion he only returned home
when the enemy scouts had been driven
far east, his Lewis gun ammunition
was all finished and the belt of his
Vickers gun had broken."

A report came in from Knuni
that the boys sent to Makaweli

to plant cane are giving entire satis
faction When thev left here there
were inisL'ivini's us to whether or not
thev coul.l stand the work; but the
boys went to it like men and recently
the cnti'-- work of planting was turned
over them ami they are doing finely
with it.

llemoving the national guard and
the drafted men from Kauai has set
most of the plantations over there so

far buck that grinding aud plnntiug
wiil go on together. Bueh a condi
tion has nev er existed before, and the
coining of the serv ice boys to the ui

jHnl WUH f)rtunate.
Tarts of Kauai have had dry weatli

. i ... i... ..i. ...i .;..
' er lor someiime, on. mie.j.
have been falling nil over.

w. S. fc.

CAMP BEAUTIFIED
CAM I KKAKNY, San Piego, July 1

(Associateil Press. Handsome flow

or beds have been lfiid out before
"ordorlv row " of. M? conilninv of the
15U, (California) infantry. "Orderly

tl.i of serueants. orderly
pI11, ,,!, ,tei master tents recently niov
ed from the company streets to points
..iposte oflicers' row. This is the
first such row where ornamentation
has been attempted.

w. 8. a.

INTERNED HUN SHOT

WHILE MAKING ESCAPE

SALT LAKE CITY, May 18. An at
tempt to make a dash for libcrtv from
the war prison compound nt Fort Ioug
Ins was frustrated late i liuis.iay nigni,
Alien one of the guard rlred inlu a
crowd of fortv enemy aliens, it be-ai-

known I., lav when one o.' the prisou-

ers, wounded, wns tnkeu to the ost

Z v:1
,i ri. rs .rnml with rocks.

I. n I attacke I the guard, who fired twice
n the n r in nn effort to stop the rush.

When 'he prisoners refused to hull, the
nurd fired into the mob. The prison

e then rMrented.
- w s s

l.'M'Is, Jiirv J. A thirtv d.iv ev
t 'iition ot time' for psvment of 'I50,fli'0

die Ms lle'.ii Brit ton, formerly Ht.
! uu- 'lon'il ni' ner. was granted 'hu
i .esent l.irbnal stockholders toil. i v. in1

cording ti lien (1 Brinkinn
of Hie board of directors.

, V )

CUBS HAVE LOOKS ;

OF FLAG WINNERS

Chicago Wins Again And New
York Giants' Can't Stem

Tide of Defeat .

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING
P. W. h. Ptt,

Chicago ..78 54 24 .M2
New York 77 47 30 ,lfJ
littst.iir,rli 73 7 a fl07
Cincinnati 74 S4 40 .459 .

Thiladelphia ..74 34 40 .468
Uoston 79 85 44 .441
St. liouis 81 U 47 .420
Hrooklvn 74 30 40 .405

Yesterday's Results
At Chicago Chicago 9, Philadelphia

5. .

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 9, New
York fi.

At St. Louis Boston 8, St. I.ouis 4

(first game); Boston 4, St. Louis 3
(second game).

No other game played.
'

How Series Stands
Bostou 2, St. Louis 0.
Chicago 1, Philadelphia 0.
Cincinnati 1, New York 0.
Brooklyn 0, Pittsburgh 0.

Today 's Guinea
Boston at St.. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

As the days come and go, the Chica-

go Cubs art? beginning to make their
bail over the New York Giants in the
National League felt more and more.
The Cuba won again yester.lny and the
Giants lost. This puts Chicago six
and a half games ahead of New York.
On the other hand, Pittsburgh is creep-
ing upward a ad the pirates are now

1M9 k.hln.l Ik. i:;.nl.
At' Chicago yesterday the Cubs open- -

ml the new series with t'tiiiaueipnia
with a victory over the visiting Phil
li?, 9 5, and it was by exactly the
sr. me score that the Cincinnati Rods
wou the opening game of their series
from New York on the home grounds
of the winners.

A double-heade- r was staged io 8t.
Louis, the visiting Brnves winning
both games from the Cardinals. Tho
first went to Boston by nn 8 4 score,
while the second, a much closer af-

fair, was also won by the visitors, 4--

No Game In Iron Town
There was no game in Pittsburgh,

whera the Brooklyn Dodgers and the
Pirates will open their scries toilay.
Viminnati has gone fro... fifth into
a fourth place tie wUh Philadelphia, ,

and Boston has climbed from sevenia
to sixth place, forcing the Cardinals
down to seventh, while Brooklyn, as
of yere, continues in the cellar,

NEW YORK, .lune 30 The National
League pennant race apparently is nar-
rowing down to two teams, Chicago
sid New ork, with the former club
'lending by one and a half games. The
Cubs won all six games during the
week, while the Giants won six and lost
one.

A three cOruered battle for the lead
is on in the American League. Boston,
New York and Cleveland are bunched
closely, with Washington coming on
s'rougly. The Yankees bested the Bed
fcox in three out of four games and
went into first place Thursday. Bos-
ton, however, regained the lead toilay,
defeating Washington iu the tenth in-

ning; when Ruth made his eleventh
home run of the season.

NKW YORK, duly One of base
ball's most piciiires.iie characters, Ben-j.uni-

Mi. Iiael Kiiuff, has abandoned
his diamond career temporarily to
shoulder a gun in pursuit of Bill

Tic popular little outfield-
er wound up his 10 1H troubles with the
Giants in the gaum against Brooklyn
v ester lay, and left immediately after
the I lodgers had convinced their Man
hattun brethren by the score ! to i for
his home at I'omeioy, Ohio. After
Kenny sees his family and talks it over
with the Pomeroy Htove League mem-- '

crs, where he is dun Monday, to set
aside his illume' knickerbockers aud
dou the essentially more popular khaki.

That it was Kauff Day wus accepted
I v the fans, even if C. II. F.bbets miss
ed the opportunity to bill it as such.
Just before the game started megibers
of both teams gathered about the plate
and listened to John MeUraw tell
Benny just how much more a ball play-
er Bennv is than Beiinv thinks he is.
Heniiy grinned mid blushed, shifted Ilia
feet, and for the first time in his spec
tacular diamond career was flabber
cast e.l.

Before he hud a chance to get his
breath Mctiiaw reached for his hip
lioeket. Bennv did not know whether
to do. lire or not, but decided to tuke
chance and .was rewarded when- - Mc-dra-

presented a gold wrist watch,
purchased by the players of the Giants.
Mi. Hurry N. Hempstead also gave
Benny a wrist wuteh. He remarked:

"If I lose one arm ovef there I'll
still be able to tell time, auyhow."

W. S. s.

FORD DRAWS WITH BROWN
I .OS AMt'.KK, July X Jimmy Ford

of Kuii Francisco boxed a four-rouu-

draw here last night with Yonni
nrown. t urn won over nrovv n a wees
ago, and most Of the fans were agreed
he was entitled to the verdict last
night.

W. S. S.

piestina beats freberg
CKDAR KAl'IDH. Iowa, July 5.

Martin l'lestina if Omaha defeated
John Freberg of Chicago in two
straight falls here yesterday. He won
the first fall in twenty four minutes
the second in nine minutes.was

When You Eat Too MuCD
in the stoma, h after esting

is r lievid l.y taking one of Chamber
'a in'b Tablets "I'vv it the ne-x- time
von cat m th"" von shon'd Fo'
sale In f. Mnith '' Ivor
tiscnient.

NEW YORK ALLOWS
.

SUNDAY BASEBALL

Cincinnati Indians , Defeat Yan-

kees In First Sabbath Day
Game In Cotham ,

' ttAmxkk'AMERICAN UEAOTna

Boston . . .... 78 47 SI .f)03
New York .... f 40- - 5 Mi

83 44 S9 .530
Washington 79- - 4ff'W J50fl
v,nie"go 73 3fl 37 .493
Ht. Louis 74 3fl 88' 86
Philadelphia . . ... 68 29 89 jLZ6

Detroit , . ..... .409ma
xesxeraay s jmsiuis ,

At Washington Detroit 8, Washing
Inn ft. . .

At New York Clevelaad 1, tfew
York 1.

No other games played.

How Series Stands
Detroit 3, Washington 1.
Boston 2, Chicago 1.

Cleveland 2, New York 2.
St. Louis 1, Philadelphia 1.

Today's Game
Chicago at Boston.
Ht. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York. .

New York City yesterday laid down

the bars of prohibition against Sunday
baseball for the first time and permitted
the Yankoes and the visiting Indians
to play a game, which was won by
Cleveland, 7--

In Washington, where Sunday base
ball has been permitted the last two
months, the visiting Tigers of Detroit
blanked the Clark Griffith Senators,
beating them badly by an 8-- 0 score.

No other games were played in the
American League yesterdsjr. The pres-

ent series will dose today, the new

series, for the games of tomorrow,
Wednesday and Thursday, to be as
follows: Chicago at Philadelphia, St.

Louis at Boston, Detroit st New York

and Cleveland at Washington
There was so chsnge in the position

of the eight elubs as a result' of yes
terdsy's games. Cleveland, however,
is hsrd on the heels of New York,

Boston retains the lead of the Amet- -

, . .. . . j i" Ixr ew Yor
" "

MfinfW1 Jiil T When Han
Felseh singled to center in the eighth
inning of the recent White Sor-Yat-

kee' gams at Comiskey . Pek, chasing
John Collins and Murphy , over,. ths
plate, he broke np one of the best
pitching roeords of the 1918 season.

Thormahlen, who was pitching for
the Yankees, bad not allowed a run
to be batted over the plate for flffy- -

six consecutive innings until Felseh
made his timely single. Several times
over that long stretch of inning-s-
more than six ordinary games run-

ners had reached second or third base,
in position to score on a singel, but
Thormahlen did not allow the hit

He had walked two runs home, ono
in the seventh inning of hia exten-
sive string and one in the forty-lft- h

inning. In the fifty-fift- h inning he
forced a runner home with a pass
while the bases were flUed- - These
were the only runs scored in fifty-seve- n

innings, snd then Felseh batted two
over the plate.
Everett Scott Drafted

BLUFFTO.N, Indiana, June 22 The
Wells County draft board here haa
made reclassifications in the cases of
Everett Hcott, shortstop for the Boston
team of the American League, and
Clint I'rough, a player on the Oakland,
California," team of the Pacific Coast
League, placing both of them in Class
1 of the draft. Bottt baa Deen previ
ously given deferred classification
Bcott and Prough have until Wednea
duv evening to file exceptions.

KT. I.OCIH, Missouri, July 6 The
business of picking a successor to Field-

er Jones as manager of the 8t. Louis
club of the American League is hum-

ming, and no less than a dozen men
prominently identified with the game
have been "mentioned" for the posi-

tion. Among them are Jimmy Burke,
a native of Ht. Louis, and Jack Punn,
owner and manager of the Baltimore
club of tho International League.

w.,S. S.

Duke Kahanamoku

Establishes New

Record In Sixty Yards

Sv.ims Distance. In Chicago In

Twenty five and One-fift- h

Seconds

CHICAGO, July
Press) Using Ms loimitabls crawl
stroke, which was ths marvel of the
big crowd which witnessed ths per-

formance, Duke P. Kahanamoku
swam sixty yards hers last night In
twenty-fir- s and ons-flft- h ssconds.
This established a new record for
tho distance.

Ths only reference to a sixty-var- d

record to be found in the
World's Almanac lives O. M. Dan-
iels the time of thirty seconds, flat,
na4e in a twenty-yar- d tank, with
two turns, at Pittsburgh, Psansyl-7anla- ,

on December 19, 1007.
Duke last night bettered this tuns

y four and four-fifth- s seconds.

-- Ji ... ,

Castle&Cooke

tftroAJt rJLtrtoita,' BHnvwo a
., COMMISSION MBBOHAlfTl

Twa riaatados Cfompatsy ' i

WaUuks Agflcsltnral co ua.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Kohals Sngsr Compasy
Wahiaws. Water Company, Lta.

Pulton Ittui Work, f Bt Lonis
7 lltBabesek WUsok Company ' "

v ' Oreva's Ifusl Ecsuomlser Von Ma 1 '

Chss. Oi Musts sV X3o, Bninserf
'Watson mavioatiow oohttAsti

' , TOTO KI8EN XAIIHA ,

Btrr ra&m m war sAVnro
''' frTAMPS

ACCOUNTS
of business firms sod ladlTldnals
inrltsd. Onr present jttensTS

K client tostlQes to the satlsfao--
Uon ws' girt oar patrons U si,

conserrativs flnsnclal ssr-vtcs- x

'

Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd;

Corner Fort snd Merchsnt Streets

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N

ROYAL MAIL LINE

Xegular Sailings to BRITISH
COLUMBIA (change at Victoria, B.

C, for Seattle; Vancouver is con
necting point for passengers by
CANADIAN PACIFIC. BAILWAY
to or via tS. Paul, ChicaCgo or Mo-
ntreal), FIjri;,NEW ZEALAND and
AU8TBALIA. . '

Theo.H. Dayies & Co.Ltd
KAAHfoiANrj fiTBEET

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULUTV H.

CoDmission Merchant
r

! Sugar Factors

Ews Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Works of 81. Louis
Blake Steam Pnmpa
Western Centrifugals

"Babcoek ft Wilcox Boilers
Green 's Fuel . Eeonomlser
Marsh Steam Pomps
Matsou Narigatkm Ca
Planters V Line Shipping Co.
Kohala Sngsr Co.

BU8INXS8 OAJtDS.

HONOLULU IRON WOHK8 W. 1

finery of every description asade to
forder.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
8EMI-WXEKX-

Iasusd Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Postoffics of Honolulu,

T- - H., as second class matter)
SUBHCBIPTION BATK8

Per Year $2.00
Per Year (foreign) $3.00

Payable Invariably in advance,
MX1AES 07 TUB ABBOOIATIO PRESS

Th AsssciaUd Press Is exolnsivslr
to th as for rspublieaUoa t all

nws-dspatah- cradtud te It or sot othor-wl- s

ersdiUd la this paper sad sis th
local aws pabusbsd thrts.

a 8. CBAME, Business Manager.

BRITISH STEAMSHIP

E

i

ATLANTIC PORT, Jury 15 '(Asso-

ciated t with a

submarine in mid-ocea- is reported by
officers of s British steamer arriving
here yesterday. The eneountor

von July 6.

Emerging' two miles 'Strn of the
steamer th enemy diver immediately
oooned fire but without effect. Tliu
steamer at onee returned' the fire but
whether any. of ityhots rtjet the mark
is not known. '

W. S. I. -

FOOUNQJHE HUNS
Ho you are going 16 enlist, Mike,"
Oi int."

j "Let me tell you something. They
t.ay that the Germans write the nsme
of s soldier oa each fchell, and that 's
the shell that kills the man whose
name is on it."

"Ye don't ssyl Thin, begorry, Oi '11

fool 'em. Oi Ml enlist under an as- -

4) sumed name," 'Boston Transcript.


